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ANOTHER CONVERT.

VOLUME XXIV.
LEO XIII S WONDERFUL VITAL-w11080 utterances command ld more in

stant or protound attention.
“ It is imposable for such a man to 

b«‘/oming at timon tho storm 
of all tho element» of curious

unity which is llm hope ol' the 
sincere Christian, why should they 
foist it upon the; .Japanese or Chinese ? 
It they, with the ail of scholars and 
commentaries, have different meanings 
for tho aame text, what can they ex 
pect from the unlettered heathen. It 

, , ,, .. they can give no better authority for
know» of, must needs be practiced by the ,h(j‘mbUi thall {,ow!, word, or the
members of the most august body on Word of the society which sent thorn,

why slioulil they
>m render, for instance, the Koran. 
The heat hen m

"ZZT. i-Krtlic *2? rmvîl l'ope Leo's successor, it is well to read
QLïttUOUC it „ with ono oye shut and the other not

open." He is merely testing the gulli
bility of tho public or demonstrating the 
impossibility of hi* getting rid of the 
idea that wire-pulling, etc., such as he

ITY. %|{EY. JOHNSON STUART, <>K < I.KVEI.X M>, 
O., UENol NCKS EI-ls(OI*AMAMSM.

The New York Times’ correspondent 
in Rome Minds to th.it paper snme intep- 
osting facts about the health of Leo 
XIII. In a little over two months His 
Holiness will reach the < xtrente age of

escape 
centre

The latest convert to the Church speculation.”
'em’, I V TRYING TO UNITE THE PROTEST- 

a minister and had been associated ANT SECTS,
with missionary work in the Kpiscop.il |
Church, lie was a man of about thirty-
five years of age and is unmarried, makes an appeal 
Somewhat over :i month ago Mr. Church hi till» country to , 1.> soin, -thing 
Stephen W. Wilson, formerly rector ol to bring ah.mt unity among the I ,o- 
Grace Episcopal Church in Cleveland, testant mets. It remind- that Umrcli 
resi -ned his rectorship, anil after a duo that ‘ it has great wealth amt that 

ol instruction was admitted to its duty is lo make more stiviiiion- 
a profession of his faith by Key. Rich efforts to seen to smoothing like solid 
aid O'Sullivan of St. Thomas Aquinas unity lietweon the sects, line i the 
Church. Mi. Wll-on had boon <>i tho plaint it makes : '• Other dénommât urn, 
party who believed io the validity . f here and abroad outer mto tel,.rations, 
Anglican Orders, hut when the Holy they form corporate unions, or. at h ast, 
Father issued his letter in which the try to ; hut never the Episcopalians.

reviewed Union is in tho air; it is tho w at< h- 
word of the Church : why cannot the 
Episcopalians tako part in it ? Why 
cannot they at least bring back the 
Reformed Episcopal Chut oh, and unite 
with tho Moravian Church, and then 
try to see what little compromise of 
method would lie necessary for union 
with the great Methodist bodies, which 
also elect their Hishops for life,”

Ono cannot help feeling a profound 
sympathy with this longing f ir spirit nil 
unity which is non-existent outside the 
Catholic Church. Protestantism cannot 
help s plitting up into sects, 
writing of Protestant variations, pre
dicted what has come to pass. 1 fe fore- 

tho state of things the Independent 
complains of.
would be glad to carry out the Inde 
pendent's suggestion. But bow can it do 
it y Strive as it may it cannot make 
Protest an tant ism anything else than a
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ninety-two, wl i.-h is iwi.ly-two years 
beyond the Script mal limit of three
score and ten. At such a patriarchal 
a-_r the ravages <if time should make 
themselves apparent. In tie case of 
L o XIII.. however, Father Time lias 
been extremely lenient, as is shown by 
the following testimony furnished by 
the New York Times' correspondent :

the other 
interrogated 

it his patient's 
‘ 1 do not say

A Protestant organ, tin* Independent, 
to the Episcopal

meeting held in London a short 
time ago, the Bishop of Kmtnans de- 
,dared that it is a positive duty of Catli- 

of all grades of society to take 
far aa is com-

At a ask the heathen toearth. In regard to interviews with 
“ distinguished prelates ” now to the 
innermost secrets of the Vatican, we 
may say that these prelates are not in 
the habit of taking correspond
ents into their confidence. They 
have something better to do than to 
talk, and, as they are quoted, to talk 
foolishly about their brethren. Wo 

! may expect this from the low-grade 
I disgruntled politician who spits his 

veaom on his opponents, but we may be 
quite sure that an interview given by a 
prolate will be in consonance with the 
spirit of Christian truth and charity. 
And first, last, and all tho time, view 
“ Homan news ” with suspicion.

dee ii his word as good 
We know that the

l.V<
as the missionary’s, 
missionary 
nont divines, but, nil said, he can furn
ish the Ik atlieii with no certainty that 
the b.iok which lie claims to contain the 
w.»r<l of Cud is so in fact. But. granted 

induce the

give tin; word of etni-

with cheir condition. Wo have 
before,

course “ On coming from the Pope 
day, Dr. Mazzoni was 
as to tin' state 
health, and lie replied . 
that lie is the strongest man in the 
world, but there i«v certinly no one who 
is more free from ills. There is absolu
tely nothing the matter with him. 
let him do exactly as lie likes.’

“ Everybody in fact is talking about 
t be marvelous health «if t he 1 loi y 1" ather, 
and this ciruinstance has apparently 
given rise to more than tho usual num
ber of current anecdotes concerning 
him. Most of these stories place in 
the Holy Father’s mouth words of cur
ious import as to his longevity. Some
times they are gently ironical or hum- 

The other day a nun is said to 
have informed him that she was pray-

reference to this matter 
advise our readers to take note 

We have been
and we
of the Bishop’s advice.

inclined to leave tho dis-
tb it the missionary can 
heathen to believe him, how E he going 
to understand the Bible? Will it give 
him the entire teaching of Christ ? 
What is he going to make out of a 
many-sided and mysterious book ? W ill 
the misdonary undertake to unravel its 
meanings for him, and to ask him—tliat 
heathen—to accept them under pain of 
eternal loss.”

and are too
cussion of public questions to 
Catholic brethren. There is never a 
meeting of any Importance without

of Protestant ministers and

\our lion-
historical controversy was 
and declared that it was impossible to 
recognize the validity of orders re
ceived in the Anglican ordination, he 
turned his taco to the old mother 
Church, where lie was sure of possess

be-

I ■ I

■attendance 
laymen, 
are on

Sometimes some of our own 
tho platform, but these occasions 

to be easily remomliered.
ing the Apostolic succession. 4*

it is this senseless scattering of the ifovod at one time,” said Mr. Wilson in 
Bible that has shorn it of its dignity. an Interview on his conversion ” that 

, „ . the Enisconal Church and the HomanThese far off people for whom our cJ11|rfh branches of the

friends aro so solicitous are not so n0iy Catholic Church. The Bull of the 
ignorant as we have been led to p0pe on Anglican Orders turned mo 
believe, and when they see men and from that belief and started me in the 

. , ,li(T,.r(.nt direction of the true Church, and during
crying out their different ^ ^ few year„ , llavo 8tudiod the

creeds— all based on the Bible they ma^ter with the heartiest earnest ness, 
apt to tight thy of the Bihle and this change that I have now made 

and the missionary. It is this kind is the result of the maturest délibéra-
of thing that wrung the following ^ without any ill feeling on either 

conf°ssion from the historian r roude . side. He acknowledges their constant 
“Considering all the heresies, the kindness to him and they recognize the 

enormous crimes, the wickednesses, the sincerity ol' conviction which has led 
astounding follies which the Bible has him to take the decisive step.
been made to justify, and which its in- These are hut a few more of the more to get away
discriminate reading has been made to of tlm more prominent converts who as. it can i(}........ r;ll Kpiscopal-
iustifv ... 1 think certainly to send ure coming as the fruits of tin new «II •> <l'm-
hawkers over the world, loaded with ritualistic movement. Among the laitv ian onv’ .,r missionary eonven-
copies of this book, scattering it in all there are hundreds in whom the love ol its „,?lltim<mts‘in regard

f places among all persons—not teaching the fundamental truths have been '«■ the name of the Enis-
,s a symphony of l||#m to imdcrstan,l it—is tho most col- strenthenedby ritualistic practices and to tf0t8llgg,.st a substitute

j>y and music, or a rivulcu of b,e j0ny 0f which it is possible tor who could not be sat sin cl with the. present designation of the
honied comp,intent,. Perhaps it is Ln to bo guilty." ^ ,T “ÎTSTSSÏ ” Pr^ta^E^eopa^Church in the

but a mode of speech adopted for the givL in the Cathedral in Chicago by United States." Among theanswers re;
use of such meetings or a device to MISSI0NS T NON UAlHULICS AT Father Cunway there are now one him- cetved was one from Bishop l oano Ui.
impress the outsider and to influence EASTON. MI). dred and ülty-sl, in the class rfittquiry head of °to the

From time to time we publish com- the illsidcr at so much per head. But Vassionistl^h,.rs are giving a change of name;

munications from the secretaries ol it any „f tho brethren can discern in gefios mi„si„ns ,.on-Catholics in * Episcopal Church of St. Ignatius “ We should inevitably lie accused
Heading Circles. We aro alwajs their missionary enterprises any result tbe Diocese of Wilmington, Del., jn yeW York the sermon was preached of a change of name as a more \em o
pleased to do so because they show (.ommensurate with the money and toil under the auspices of the Missionary b 1{cv. Dr. Geo. Christian, a gentle- *° ® "f “p *" ^v^V-rniimilogy what

that an attempt is...... le here and there expended them he ....... .. he singuiar- ;
te stem the tide of triviality. Every lv_ sighted. Non-Catholics .4 ^ jjov. 2, and re saining until •• We8are here to emphasize the fact 1.......n true in the past ; of Imply ing at
city parish should have the Heading repute cannot see it, and have put them- ' Xov. that this church is a part of the least that wn ineant u* in wnonv

in a word, 1 seives on record to that effect. Easton is a town of about '.1,000 in- Catholic Church, and not a part ol tho a or 1! fi‘ mc inwhib' there might
One also has to wonder at the bar- I habitants. In religious matters it is Prote stant sect ^is is the Church cd ^ w^cni^g ^ and a lesson^g 

,.. .. , sulit into sewral divisions. The the worshipers in the Catacombs ami . . r u„ihoover-
'■**"'* "-n | Methndisls are the most numerous, but through the middle ages up to to day.” W"1'1 ot organic

stilled and divines of nil do- thev ),aVe three separate churches, the ll,„v such a church repudiating '""'M > ™rocw,tiD:, of our
trine ; to bo conversant with our nominations vie with one another in ex- Northern Methodist, the Southern Protestantism can altihate with the y. iol in thought and
triumphs and glories, and to have, in the ,ove for the poor heathen. Methodist and the Rrotestant Method- sect «hm* offW.1 Utto .. t jo PrcdesG l)clief- with tll0 gU, ,v-

shape of Catholic philosophy, an anti- , The lloidprs of essentially contradictory ™ a ° ml98ion by tho lie- state'- of A merica is a mystery, and on ligious organizations which in the haste
dote tor the false principles that And j tunet9 address the meeting, applaud d,,lllptorist Fathers from Annapolis the other hand how sueh‘a Church can ol _ a ne«d«d stained?”

their way into newspapers and current t|lfi addrcsses of others, and the affair during the Civil War, and the late Arch- iJL. identical with the Church ot the \lpV'" . KOund logic in what Bishop
publications. When conducted prop- j come3 Ul an end with the bishop Gross was one of the first who Catacombs and yet reject the snprem- , ;s allou, tb<1 change of

U •"-> “■zivszr"zçsr; :
good. We say propuly ' ! it is apt to strike an observer as (.P80 Gf Wilmington was formed in LsGS, strong cominonsenso of the best of the 1 ; c oi ^atholic. As
the officers should be ffrm 1,1 ! curious to see a Baptist, for instance, Easton was attended from the neigh- Ritualists is asserting itself, and one * ^ au ^ uts jt< “ \Ye (Episco-
demanding that the prescribed coarse hallds doetrinvlly with an boring Jesuit mission of ^.Joseph s by one in overj«eastng^“""J"8”puli ans) should inevitably be accused
ot studies be followed by the members. ; Kpiscopalian. If the Baptist be sin- | ^ ‘^n.vd Resident Gteat StoplmrV-Church Rrogress. of » change

The work, to be of value must be sys- I cere he Can lend no support to any ]iastor ls7s. I„ 1890 thechnrvh was ----------- ♦---------- - true now.'by terminology, wlmt was not
tematic and thorough. There mus Episcopalian scheme for carrying tho ,,niaVged and improved under the ARCHBISHOP IRELAND. true and'had confessedly not been true

„..s;s»..™
SLu-— .. . ?,w~«     mAT^ssvSm’St er<«r«r^s!sr5vx "-irrs." tsrrsu.
the regular business of ,lie Circle, n m,,ltai doctrine ot his soot can be membership of the congregation. ono of the greatest eeelesiastte.il ftguros Vrotfi3tant and assuming Catholic is
is far better to have flvo members bent , . ,noredi at )ea8t at Bible Society meet- A non-Catholic mission lias no in the economieo-political lito of the Bishop (;rafton,

tmlv and self-improvement than a ’ Nor can a Methodist or Presbyter- novelty in tlm, town. This «eld has country ; and there are many who won d ian diocese of Fond du Lae, XV is.
/ , -indents Better , divinitv 0f been well worked by the zealous labors accord him the first place in that to- dch appears in the Churchman

hundred who pose as students, tseti who recognizes tho dnm.ty of pf gjsbop Curtis, Father Miekel and markable trio. The piece of editorial q0“V3 ‘.0„;. present name has ..nth-
rivulet ot reality than a Niagara cluist listen with any grace to a V nit- |)p Tem|),V] tllo present pastor, and as comment wo print this week trom the ^ Hcriptlirl. Cbnrcli usutge to

of sliam, and vve advise those in charge ap.a|t wiU) denies this doctrine. And the eUrious were satisfied, it was Minneapolis Tribune, hardly does just L.l)mmelvd it.” Ho therefore wants the
that tho Circle must be au .. . ,,|ndged to maintain and to feared the attendance might lie slight, ice to his great abilities, ns Catholics K ; )al Church to be henceforth

and conscientious f fi ,, contradictory tenets Such, however, was not tlio case, conceive them ; but it represents t n kllown as “The Catholic Church in the
„„ te.ch essentially contradictory lenc. ,,wrv evening the church was filled impression which Ins services to Ins co- Vnitod states.”

111 * and deliberate with a fine show an intelligent and appreciative religionists and to the country at large q'hjs effort to dissociate the Episcopal
ot concord as to how to rescue audjenee, have made,and it is on that account that from Protestantism will not be
tho unchristianized members of Tlie mi9s|0n of Father Sutton had we aro glad to reproduce i: to-day : crowned with success. Neither will
., hnman race. They do not been well advertised by the pastor, Dr. “Why is their so much popular inter- Ul6 attempt to establish unity
* », in matters Temple. A special invitation by mail est taken in the movements of Arch- the Protestants succeed. The way to

themselves in matters s^nt lto «eery non-Gatholie, in bishop Ireland V Why are the news- ,lllity was pointed out by Christ Him-
tow i; dodgers were scattered every- papers periodically filled with gossip s(,]f. When addressing Peter He said : 
where* ’ notices of the mission w<‘ri‘ about his elevation to this or that honor “ Thou art Peter. Upon this rock I 
ill the local papers ; lienee it was well —his transfer to a larger archdiocese will huild My Church.—N. V. Free- 
known ill the town and vicinity. Sun- than of St. Paul, or his investiture with lnan'H Journal, 
day night tlio cliurch was well the red hat of a Cardinal. The interest 
tilled, over one half being nou-Catholics. of liis own Church people may be taken 
Every night there was in attendance as a matter ot course, but the interest 
some seventy-live or ono hundred good. js by no mo ms confined lo them. It 
honest non-Cathollcs. Sonin few were p,.vvades Protestant» as well as Cat ho 
known as bigots, but, strange to lies, and runs through Europe as well ; s 
-av they were present every night. America.
(tin they remain bigots now ? •< The respect and affection for John

There was no hurrah, no crush, jam Ireland among the people ot Minnesota 
excitement over the mission, is loundeu not only upon his high stand 

ing as a priest and pastor, but upon his 
as a citiz"ii. lie has

‘K aro so rare as 
This may be indicative of modesty, but to

mind it spells apathy. ” Laymen,” 
Archbishop Ireland, “aro not an

5

NOTES ON III 111. K SOCIETIES.
la says

nolnted in confirmation to the end that 
they merely save their own souls and pay 

They must think,

u rous.
The meetings of Bible Societies 

furnish us with an object lesson of bow
iing that he might live a hundred years. 

Whereupon he made answer : * Oh, my
limits to a work of

Bossuet. in
•V their pow-rent. 

work, organize, read, speak, act, as 
demand, ever ready to

preconceived opinions and prejudices 
influence the judgment. We have

womenr- daughter, why place 
Providence ?’ ’

The correspondent adds tliat the 
faith that Leo XIII. is for long in this 
world amounts to a conviction in Home, 
whero preparations are already making 
for the Pontifical .Jublieo, which will 
take place on March G n.-xt. J liât will 
not be Leo XIII.'s last .Jubilee if 
hv lives a year longer. On Dec. El, 
lVO'd, he will round out the hall century 
of his Cardinalate.

“ Thus it is the firm belief of Catho
lics here,” writes tho corresp indent, we 
have <|noted above, “ that Leo X HI. 
will live to celebrate all possible jubil

as priest, Bishop, Cardinal and 
pope — a circumstance without a paral- 

New York Freeman’s Journal.

K
noticed that men who are otherwiseif circumstances The Episcopal Churchthe Church and to do good to 

Wo have t>oen long
H sensible are liable to give vent to 

such occasions.
serve
their fellow-men." 
enough in this country to know that 

guff ranee.

Mr. Wilson leaves his lormvr
h much nonsense on 

Annually they assemble in conclave 
and rush into print the speeches that 
used to be in fashion in the years long

wo
:e.

We arenot here on
in the development of Canada

are congerie oi sects.
The Episcopal Church itself is trying 

from Protestantism as far 
Recently a joint committee

nf factors
and should see tliat matters affecting 
the publie weal should receive oor at 

To do otherwise h to be rc-

8.
:since. One is at a loss to account for 

tho eulogistic strain tint usually per
vades their deliberations. Reports

to titention.
créant to our duty both as citizens and 
Catholics. There can be no possible ex- 

for negligence in this respect and 
do not hesitate to say that the 

policy of silence is the policy of 

ards, hut not of freemen.

Bit from tlio “field” aro read and adopted; 
brother congratulates brother and the 
whole thing

rit-

().,
1
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THE PRECEDENTS UF HI iTGRY.READISG ClltCLES.
J. H. HkPdail in Catholic Columbian.

The Fortnightly Review recently 
published a remarkable prediction of 
tho celebrated Adolph Thiers, who was 

less of a tree thinker, but had 
views of how history is philos-

pet 
led, 
9 2
UH more or 

sane
ophy teaching by example. In 18G‘J, 
a Mr. Michard Dawey had a talk with 
Thiers, who foresaw the fall of tho 
second Empire and the rise of the Ke- 
public which he predicted would, in 
turn, go to pieces by attacks upon re
ligion. He recited (lie fate of Kopub- 
lieati experiments in 171M, 18IV.) and 
184^ and added :

“ if I had my way, instead of dimin
ishing religious influences, I would place 
the eon mil ol all the element ary schools 
in the hands of the clergy. If you do- 
Christianize the masses they will rise 
up and murder you.

higher authority for right-doing 
than that «»f M. de Ministre, M. lo 
Maire, «>r M. le Maire l’Ecole, and I 
defy anybody to produce anything better 
than the Ten Commandments with their 
august authority and majestic history.
II ever the Republic is again established 
in France, it will have to avoid the 
pitfall of anti religion : if it does not it 
will sooner or later come to grief. It 

well for England when fram
ing her Constitution tliat she had 
no popular Voltaireau or Robespicrrian 
theories to contend with. Franco 
is Catholic and will remain so.”

These are impress! ve words and should 
not be lorgott ii. Some of us who are 
alive to-day may survive long enough to 

the prophetic character of them 
literally fulfilled.

hble
■
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Its aim is,Circle, 
to make us Catholics by 11 rotter 

to become more inti-encouraging us of the meetings.I
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to insist12 HOW WOMAN-SUFFRAGE WORKS 

IN A CATHOLIC COUNTRY.
abode of earnest

Then we may expect some
talk of something

effort,
and women who can 
else than the weather, and fewer speci- 

of that unclean and empty-headed 

animal called tho “ gossip.

American Herald.
In 18U8 the women of Ireland were 

given every form < t suffrage except 
right to vote for members of Earl la
ment, and were made eligible for the 
county and borough councils and for 

.!• law guardians, a responsible office. 
Hie first year eighty-

elected guardians, and a number

E

between

agree among 
of vital import, and yet, with a presum- 

that is offensively careless, delugeYELLOW J OU K Y A USAI.
with talk about the heathen.I Ex From time to time wo receive queries 

truth of the items of ecclesi- 
in tho secular

seven women
is not another society in were

to the councils, several being made 
chairmen. They have voted in large 
numbers, and the testimony as to the 
excellent effect of their vote in local 
politics is unimpeachable.

About one hundred thousand women 
qualified to vote under t he present 

law. The daily Independent and 
Nation, a loading paper of Dublin, 
speaking of the presence of women in 
that special field of politics, said re
cently :

“No person who feels tho least intor- 
of the local govern-

There
world that could do business on 

live. In a recent

as to the GENUINE" ESCAPED NUNS."
theastical news that appear

These items, wo may say, are 
their first airing in the 

the

these linos and Two Sisters now on a visit to a con
vent in London are veritably “escaped 
nuns.” They escaped, in fact, from a 
doom which overtook nearly all their 
Sisters in religion and most of their 
relatives in “ the world.” For they 

at their convent in Martinique 
when Mout Voice shot forth its firo 
and fumes and electricity

One of these ladies, Sister 
Margaret Mary, was in St. Pierre, 
when Mont 1‘elec, six miles away, 
uttered its first threats, 
her, as to certain deal li, up the moun
tain to an orphanage kept by some of 
the Sisters only three or four hundred 
feet from tho volcano. On the day of 
the great eruption the convent close 
to tho crater was spared, and the Sis
ters could see tho fire black lire the 
Sisters call it shoot down to St.
Pierre destroying at ono stroke 10,000 
human beings, including nearly all
-ear and dear to them. They them- tllc p00r ,aw guard.
salves said tlieir last adieux to each h;m) m.ver as a whole been
other and went into their chapel to efficiently discharged than they
die. 'I hey were near y a e l -f have been during recent years—a state
the hot sulphurous air. Imt the doom of tM du0 entiroly to tlio fact that 
that convent was postponed ° a cmiaidcrable proportion of the guard-

ri'is. r.rcï-i::»;ssr-rwas-sassi

Irish prints.
usually given 
Sensational 
border, and are duly copied by

not sensational.

Iscientists amt medical experts

1
congress
drew up plans for lighting tuberculosis.

thought they knew, 
of warring

*5

• i â
acrossnewspapersWZC3

They know, or
efficient modepublications that are 

Now vur readers 
the cable liar is not dead.

addicted to hearing liimsoll 
And there

against it ; they had, at least, a plan ol 
attack. But the Bible societies elabor- 

The ministers who

should know that 
Abo theIS or great

Was there no g<-od done therefore i 
Surely it is well worth our labor to 
talk to seventy-live or one hundred 
earnest minded Fro testants for a week 
on Catholic truths.

nr. Temple was pleased with the 
mission, and the remarked Iliât several 
of those present. had told him what 
dnep interest those lectures had aroused 
in their minds.

Si.
sterling qnilitics 
been a resident hero fora period cover
ing more than an ordinary human life 

In tho crucial days of the civil 
l,o went to the front as chaplain of a

ato no programme, 
assist at
for the moment and indulge in platitudes 
on the Billie and on the necessity of 
distributing it. They affect to believe 

that a revelation can 
organ which can preserve and interpret 
it.° But thoughtful men, surveying the 
religious anarchy about them, have been 

believe in the words of an

individual M VPierre.
■them b ivy their differencestalk is still on the planet, 

are scribes who can build a big stoij on 
alittle foundation of tact. Furthermore, 

the annals of journal- 
lies have been

n, 92 50
est in the working 
ment can have failed to perceive that 
since the admission of the right of 
woman to fill representative positions 

improvement has boon effected in 
branch of administration. This

war
Minnesota regiment, and ho stands in 
the annals of that war among the famous 
chaplains who were
not ( nly to administer spiritual consola
tion, but to administer to the wounded 
in the storm of battle, and to bear a 
hand with a inuske! if necessary to de
fend a position. In civil life he has 
always been a grand citizen, active in 
promoting all worthy enterprise-, and 
in laboring for moral and economic re
forms outside as well as inside of Church 
lino-». In the nation at large and abroad 
he commands respect for his great abil
ity. As an orator in tho pulpit and out 
of it, ho has few, if any, superiors.
When lie was in Europe a few years 
ago, it was found that he could deliver 
addresses as fluently and persuasively 
in French .vs in the English tongue, 
and there was no man, however famed, subsequently perished.

...Duty took
ol

•
Kiris, ftit is on record on 

ism that deliberate
exist without an

all times anby unscrupulous
believed in by the 

Witness

d, in
iron 7.9 ■+&broadcast aspread every

statement is t rue especially with regard 
to tho administration of the poor laws, 
for which women have a natural apti
tude, and in which the sphere of congen
ial work is very large. We do not 

when

Ono hundred copies of “Clearing 
the Wav” were distributed. Tho local 

to lull reports of the 
>rs circulated

reporters and 
i ndiscriminating multitude, 
t ie bogus Encyclical of Leo. XUl

-Catholic friends
. that papers gave space 

work, and as those pa pi; 
through the country districts,

calculated to be far-reaching

$•!forced to 
eminent convert that

all absurd notions which ever 
the human

Ê 'm ide some of our non thoso re-
t hatido to saygrow cold with fear. “Of

B taring in mind that the average claimed large ls ,hat
correspondent who furnishes sensational mind, ^ Roillg wllo 10r ages had 
copy is either thoroughly incompetent, " hy ph-octcommunication
or dependent for information on kitchen -I _ _ Who at last sent li.s Son with a
gossip, it is always prudent to attach no message, should, when « ^p‘ nf a„ 
credence to what he may have to say Son, have^mply ^ . t _t ^ ^ givpll 
about things ecclesiastical. When.foi ‘ one imv authoritative power of in 
instance,[he writes of wire-pulling at tlio (er tation. And if 1V'ti^^Tvth
Vatican and ot Cardinals Rampolla s or ■ „f the Bible has filled the ea tb
Gothe'. chances of being elected as with w,anglings and put a bar to that

ports aro
in their good results.

Tho people aro sociable, and alter 
the lectures each evening some of the 
non-Catholic.» gathered about Father 
Sutton, and discussed, ilia very friendly 

the questions, expressing their 
appreciation and interest.

The question box 
ronized. None of the questions were 
insulting or silly ; they were of the 
nsual order received in these missions.
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the catholic record.

2 the heart. I heard everywhere around 
cries of 4 Holy Father—the most 

Holy Father 1 His restoration is the 
work of God l' 1 saw tears streaming 
from the eyes of almost all the women 
around me—many of them were sobbing 
hysterically and old men were weeping 

if they had been children. I pressed 
my rosary to my bonnet on this occa
sion, and repeatedly touched with my 
lips tint part of it which had received 
the kiss of the most venerated l'ontiIV. 
I preserve it with a kind of hallowed 
sentiment, as the memorial ol a man 
whose sanctity, firmness, meekness and 
benevolence are an honor to his Church 
ai d to human nature."

let lier bundle# slip into Hannah's wait- «topped out into the cool air of early

.............................
«now against the panes. Within the a nother year I «hall give only to those star» and flowers.
fat china mandarin on the centre-table who eivoyto m0 All those presents fur “‘Yon have had bright dreams,
blinked at the glowing lire in the old- are, mother! sweet one ; but tell me what you . aw
fashioned Franklin. Before him, on -pi,,, „jr|M wm be delighted. They wore I added, as the tears gathered in hi
the sofa, lay a dozen knobby bundles, M W(*n out with running about to-day big dark eyes.
tied with scarlet ribbons. that 1 would not lot them come with " Z-o, mio ! hut you. Are cruel a

Grandmamma knew it was a sad waste s-.llie was ouito vexed not to see moment ago I saw the Bambino hunussi
of good ribbon, but she bad heard such "£ Y ,!Le them both lié down to mo, bright and pretty, high up among
was tb<; fashion. Since she must tic up • flowers in a house of gold, many, many
her gifts With ribbons she would have ' very glad that you aid, dear, , little children flying nl! about I

but tho best. Verba,,s the Girls n||d ,h™ thev wore so sensible. At I oh ! such pretty games And onee the
would make use of it later ior hair bow, ||rst , a|>'itl - (wlth a wistful little Santisslmo flew down from Ills gold.

It was cozy in the quiet warmth of . ,..)lat lh„v iiad forgotten to room, lie looked at me, and sain .
the prim, old room, aud Grandmamma s ., _ jjoyle O’Reilly, in ! • You will come '—and then Ho smiled,
head nodded; tho knitting slipped from Magazine and I knew He wanted me. Zio .
from her knee, and the spectacles from ” '_________ | should like to go. Only when you
her relaxed forefinger. The fat china tt IIHFNTTNF STUDIO touched mo lie flow away.’ i tmk itol.Y mu si: sow AT iz»;i no-
mandarin nodded also, as he leered TOLD IN A rLUKbWUNE eiuizau. [ put my hand to his head ; it wa« | sii.ms Axu wkxbi Ai nazaiiuih
from the winking tiro to tho perky A playmate of the chkibt child. ! burning hot. AT wikhkst. _____
scarlet hows. He had been dusted -—- .... 44 Hastening home, I gave the child i Christian the world over
three times that day, and his squat “ May Jesus Christ be praised. fco jts mother. She thought he had . . i, •
figure fairly shone. snid Francesco Bandinelli. And a ,,alIgbt a chill ; but she did not re- Y^j V hi smt riebe l

'1 he door-hell pealed through the clmrus of children’s voices answered : proach me, she knew how tenderly 1 aiwzys u uiu spuu
house, s„d Grandmamma-waking with - Forever and forever. Amen." loved him. , THXïtÀ? I,“Sh
a a tint—felt nervously for lier cane. “ You come, dear children, said the .‘-That great Cliiesa lias terrible the Savin , g ■
The Girls lad come at last, and had old pittorc, as his habitual smile grow draught»,’ she «aid ;• my Alessandro is Ido ul tlm •. ,1' tl '
almost caught her napping l She could sunnier, and bis ever cheerful voice ; fuVerhiaU.' ‘"LSlmft a little townEnin* ,t'
hear footsteps approaching from the became more animated—‘ you come ill .. 1 assented, and remarked upon the fa7!eh'it be in size and ôl no ...........a
kitchen ; then the door was opened and the train of all things holy, bright and unnsual flickering of theeindles oil and • 8,  , e 8|,ould novertlieli-
a deep voice pronounced her name. So beautiful. How good is God ! An about ,he altar. It was then the *•" £1 *^VrirumleTin <‘n V’’
it was not the Girls after all! Next hour before the morning Ave an ange | ii„K_ lying now with eye» unna^Kll) „ ,, 1 bllilt amnliitlicatro
moment Hannah brought in a package whispered, and I woke. The gay, glacl brigbt and cheeks more se»r ot than tllv slopes 'of Hu (, ,lii
gay and holly. "Another!" cried »u„ had anticipated me. The birds bad tbl! gol.a„ium - looked up quickly i“ 0 i ^Lho"0 Ha rron ut.atl .-ixotivJ '
Grandmamma, her tender-mouth trem- reached the third noeturn of their urn id, mother's lace and said ■ is iii’slnri) contrast to the richlv cùlii-
ulous, "do they think f am a child that tins. Yonder mass of blue and scarlet " • All. but it was not the wind that is " sharp contrast U I, iiehly (ill, 
they send me so many presents ? A anemone bent in adoration as the wind ma(le theatar. to twinkle ; that was the | >a ■ ■- ' . , T
book from Mrs. Waters ' How very of Heaven swept by bearing on its wings of tho angel children as they flew ^ ’ in t l ni

Hand u... my glasses, bosom the angels of the city. Thu *nd out among the lights, and homo of the Aa/.aiene ,n the , 
Hannah. Dear me ! A novel by a mignotte set forth a breath of sweetest .,laycd with the Sancissimo.’ ; ,.f Iruit-bearmg trees and gayl). .ul, i. d
Frenchman! Well, at least I am too incense as the birds reached their That nigbt Alessandro lay in hi» I Dowera, the golden pomegranate iin g
old to be hurt by such reading." Bonedictus. I knelt and prayed. little cot in the ag my of a burning m r"bV/t.iTh/.

Left alone the old lady laid the book The old man bent lovingly over a fover- the morning he had valley is peculiarly Uvc rabU
the table and covered it with fold of St. Francisco's brown habit, |>as9ed beyond the flowers—higher than : growth of fruit , oranges, tigs, nine,

another. She had her opinion ol French touching it caressingly with the point of I tbo stars, and was playing with the and pmnegran.iies " u ici i ai'""!-
novel,. Then her glance, falling com- hie brush. He was painting the seraphic Bambino Sautissimo in the garden ot ance, whili ae far as tlie eye t. n ri. .
placently on tho little heap on the sofa, one on Mount Alverno. The children Heaven/. are yellow field* ol waving gran . M -
reminded her to seek the window. stood In an orderly group around the ,rbe pjtforr looked round upon Ins 1 meadows an bright witli |«>ppn • ... -

“ i thought tho Girls would ho here easel. An aureole of sunlight flamed | ]jttle gll0st8, smiling through his other l.owers ol ex cry hue, and nul-
Poor children how busy about the head of the saint, and the glori- j tears. Ho had told tlio story so brilliant plumage lill ibe an vun,

ous light of early morning lit up the gai|Vand briefly, they scarcely realized . song, 
little oratory near the door and played its almo»t tragic ending. They were l’.rom tho summit o 
upon the bold bands ot color that | snon*tfOP a moment, and then one little ] the vicinity of Nazareth, 1» one «1 t. o
gleamed here aud there in that , , , with an old-lace and grave tone, j most perfect views m the \u*rbl x
Fong garret, which was at once studio, add'ed. 1 panorama of verdant bills and lerMo
salon aud bed chamber of Signor Baud- *• J3ut your bambino was right. 1 plains ; to tho north the riJgi-s ,1
inelli. know that, when the candles flicker, it | Lebanon overtopped by

Such an odd little rabble of child- . always that the angels are flying clad peak of liermon, while in tin-w
here?" like in this Florentine chamber 1 Such around/ They never leave the .Santis- one catches an occasional ghmpsv ;.t tlm

is curi- a quaint, genial, benignant maestro in Sllll() Only perhaps at Exposition there bright blue Mediterranean. h is u
uus. They spoke of coming early, and the tall, thin figure at the easel. Sixty- are ra0re angels than at other times." pleasure ol the writers on ■
so getting home in time to dress lor five years had bleached the once Francesco Bandinelli xvas making an jeets to dcpicit the Savioui as si indm- 
Madge Wilkins’ dance. Christmas jet black hair and beard ; deep wrinkles act o{ thanksgiving for the child's on this elevation and viewing t-.v
Eve is a homo night,, I think, but Mary |iad fallen upon the sunny face. But simpi0 faith when a bell in the near velous scene ; and there is littlr douht
is ambitious lor the children, and girls the smile of perfect gladness with which stance rang out for morning school, fhat it was often the resort '
will be girls, mother." His warm nature, aided by grace, had endowed jn a moment tho chamber was cleared, towns-tolk, among whom tin-
smile encompassed her bowed figure as him, was one of the greatest gifts ^ fresh flood of sunlight poured itself moved as one of themselves,
ho felt boyishly through his pockets, pit fore possessed. into the room, as though to console its For the orient, Nazirethisarem.HK-
“ Just a trifle to say a happy Christmas A rising artist at the time Cornelius oecupailt fertile departed “angels." ably clean town, though its nan 
to you, mother. Found it in the and Overbech were at the height ot A gush of bird music came through the irregular streets are so full ot mu 1 . <i
joweler's. 1 thought it seemed to suit their fame—a husband at the age ol opon window. Tho painter resumed mire as to lie almost impas-a »l«■ ui
you. Here, let me open it for you, twonty-two, and a widower at thirty his task. The labor of the day went on the rainy season. Its many « tmr - - s 
dear." Bandinelli had given up the brilliant unim)kenly in a place where work was erected by tho Crusaders have tong

Her brown eyes grew misty as she prospects then opening out to him in prayeri an,i prayer was work. — David been destroyed by the infidels, ami 
looked at the exquisite gift he had the Eternal City, to live an obscure. Bearne in Irish Monthly. until the thirteenth century, when ti e
brought her. “Finit on my collar," but useful aud happy life in the Flor- ---------------, ♦ --------------- Emperor Frederick 11. rebiyAt the plaw,
she said, 41 my dear boy." lie obeyed ence where he was born. Here, within PILGRtM PURITAN AND PAPIST. il. hiM} no importance ** a town. In
so awkwardly that they both found in earshot of the bells of Santa Maria del ’ ------- 1(V_U the Vrauciscans established hem-
laughter an excuse for the tears in Fiore, he prayed and worked, esteemed The New England Catholic llistori- selves on its sun
their eyes. Then he sat by her arm- by all, loved by the children aud the cal Society issues from the press of churches and monasteries, and Nazareth
chair, telling with quiet gratitude of poor. Thomas A. W ha Ion & Co., Boston, a resumed its former condition of m l
the successes the last year had brought Scarcely a day passed but a troop of I)apcP by Helena Nordhoff Gargau, read prosperity.
him, and of his Christmas plans lor his “earth’s angels " invaded the privacy at the annual meeting of the Society on Among the many tradition's 
work-people. of his studio; never a gloaming fell but, june 1902, and entitled: “ Fil- ated with Nazareth is tho^ inten>tm

“ Bv another year you will be a rich in the court below, the representatives grim, Puritan and Papist in Massachu- one ol the “ sancta casa, °r " >
man, please Got.," she told him; and of Christ were consoled and relieved. setts." It is a pamphlet of thirty-three house," described as the home ol the

I think It was. my insignificance that in the sympathetic silence each won- Never a morning came that did not And l)agC8. The distinction between the Virgin, the original site now mario-d hy
saved mo. My passport proclaimed me dcved what another year would bring the painter at the altar of his God; |>i|grim and Puritan settlers in New a stone nicely inlaid with marble. I
a private citizen of a foreign country, bev. * never an hour passed in that upper England is here indicated, as well as the is said that to prevent desecration hy
and what tho insurgents were looking when he was gone she sat alone room without its act of homage to the milder spirit shown by the former com- tho Moslems on the night of May 1",
for was men whose death would be a blinking the long thoughts of age Queen of Heaven. munity in regard to men differing from 1291, this sacred dwelling was carried
blow to tho French government. I 9mi,ing half-sadly as she fingered his But this early morning hour was the Lhcm in religious matters, ami the off by angels and deposited <>1, th«
wore the American flag wound about my 0 children’s, and they knew it. Yet growth of Catholicity despite all difficult- coast of Dalmatia, where it remained
breast, and they merely glanced at my 0 “John is lonely, too," she told her- neither for romps nor bon-bons did they ics D traced. We quote the following three years. It was finally borne t««
passport, not liking to liberate me, but seif,“and hois working beyond his gather, though the former would not paragraphs: the small town of Loretto, Italy, and is
passing me by for another day, while s^vength. Will Mary never realize have been frowned upon, while the lat- “ \\'o read in the Chronicles of carefully preserved
they singled out those whose promi- that she is wasting his life and her own? ter were plentifully bestowed on feast- Massachusetts that when Govenor Our Lady, with one hundred priests in

before the public eye made them yeP 0id age will have few precious mem- days—and 0I1, how many patron saints Winthrop made his first otlicial call on daily attendance, and is the most Ire-
desirable victims. The seventh ories Gf iove and peace to dwell upon." and special feasts the maestro had ! The the Governor of tho Plymouth Colony, quented of all places of pilgrimage.

At the words, 44 It is reported that day of shot and flame dawned, MacMa- ^ carriage rumbled heavily as it attraction, however, was Signor Ban- |1G passed through a place called Hue’s The church of the Annunciation 
to-morrow yon must die I" there was a hen’s troops gained tho final v ctory at roul)deci the street corner. dinelli himself. Cross, lie was so incensed at the mere is built within the walls ot the Latin
little tireak in the high, clear tones. 1 La Roquette and Fere la Chaise, the ««qq10 Girls 1" cried Grandmamma, “ Everywhere," began the old man, mention of the symbol of man’s redernp- monastery and is dedicated to tin-
could doubt, no longer. Bagging two of few remaining hostages were liberated, risjDg q, her excitement. “The dear, “ it is Heaven outside ; how, then, could tion, that he ordered the word 4 Folly ’ Angel Gabriel. It is supposed
my strongest companions to hold me oil and then commenced those awful days cx^r;Fvagant children. Now where is my bambini leave the sunshine V" to be substituted for Cross, and the stand on the spot where the 1>1«—« «1
their shoulders, I sprang towards the of tho vengenaneo of the Republic „ ̂  purse?" “You promisod the story of little place was called 4 Hue’s Folly.’ Virgin
window, v hitched th 1 Ims, and lifted i on the misguided, detoated force.-, ot The carriage"drew up at the curb, Alessandro," sang the chorus. “ Woat a change in our times! We contains an upright Column w
my chin up above the lev.-I of tin- sill. I anarchy. ami out • stepped'- a sweet-faced girl, 44 Only it is too sad. It would dash | 8ce ^he cross even on the Puritan meet- the angel stood.
The coiii t-yard was empty ov.* 1er the j I like not. to"dwell on these recollec- ua|,1.yjng a p0t flowers. your cherry cheeks with rain-drops." ! ing-lmuse. The Puritan Fast-Day is off a fragment of column" is mira,

el a* lad of the W’ 1 aie-, vla-ses. ! ti„ns. 1 like- rather to1 remember how 1 j •• \ wanted to bring you sonic hya “ But t!io maestro's stories are never , 1H) in„g(.]. observed. On Palm Sunday lonsly suspended and overhang- : 
r ■' she too sad." m »mbet - *>t L'rotestan chur ?hes - 1

,-<><• !va,l - ol t ho <.'■> i:i! u'i«‘ i.i 1 he 1 mon g w’euiidvd ami dying wretches, .., d ,, Silhe md Elizabeth have* ' “ And a promise is tho most sacred eavryiug palms, arid tlib Puritan tion, < n the sup|idse<l sit»* el -1 • • ' * 1 '
1 - el v e IV how he dii--cted me to where hdi'-- j j);.vn |:U>vr_ iioloiomo to wish youa happy thing," added tlm j-ifforc, laving down iestival of Thanksgiving holds a‘••-.-ond- I vm-kshop a small clia cel h .9 In 
i^ihtlessh^hieH^in^^u3^S£ant^il*^<‘r. ^:i“ I am only an | his brush, and beginning patch the [ ary plvce to the joyous Catholic Christ-1 whlch__£ont^ins_ai^_iinter^tn

and 1118 paictlu-
I Id factUkiiifc.

b invariable preliminary.

GRANDMAMMA.lay within ; it was my passport, duly 
made out and signed by the United 
States consul at Paris and the Secretary 
of State in Washington, 
prove my identity and my American 
citizenship, though whether this would 
avail for my liberation I could not 
judge. For the moment I did not care. 
I was too much overcome by Etienctte’s 
courage
edge that she was safe, to be capable 
ul any other thought or emotion, and I 
strained my ears to hear that voice 

iainter and farther off.

HEART AND SOUL
A.CHRISTMAS SKETCH.

AUTHOR OK■T HKNltlKTTA DANA HK1NNKR.
1 KHlMlllTU SANTO M I could now

CHAPTER XXXH.

Hix weeks passed in tho prison at 
Mazas—weeks in -which I was daily 
witness to such scenes of lofty courage 
and heroic endurance that 1 could not 
but fed that, even the Commune is not 

unmixed evil than frames men in such
«uhlipip mould.

tyrs must enrich tho soil ot Franco, 
and make it lruiltul in high deeds and 
noble lives.

My companions suggested that I 
should send some appeal to my friends 
and fellow-countrymen in 1‘aris, urging 
them to obtain my release on the ground 
of American citizenship. I hesitated, 
however, to do so, fearing to attract 
attention to them, and perhaps thus lead 
to I lie arrest of one or 1 he other. I had

would

and devotion, and the knowl-

ui
The hlood of such onco more1!, now

singing :
e encore j -unette 
d-» lui n l.tchu, 
fitluton f tlureifco ! 

m domle!"

La till
"o.'i

li*i ful'iro WHERE CHRIST SPENT HIS 
YOUTH.On the evening of the following .lay, 

the 21st of May, wo were led forth from 
tho prison ol La Force and escorted 
across the city, wo at first know not 
where; hut little hy little we learned 
that wo were being taken to La it 
quette. Shouts and cries and the crack 
,.f musketry rent the air, and tho very 
heavens seemed aflame. Marshal Mac 
Mahon had captured the forts that day, 
they told ns; his troops were actually 
within the city walls and were fighting 
the insurgents from barricade to barri- 

As a last desperate expedient, 
file

little fear that the Commun- 
resort to the extremity of shooting tho 

dear ones knew
. sacred

hostages, and as my 
that I had been at the archbishop « 
house at the time of his apprehension, 
they would doubtless conclude from in.v 
non-appearance that night that I had 
sulTorod arrest with my chief, and would 
already lie taking stops for iny libera
tion. But as the weeks went by and no 

. from the outside world, I 
Had my

cade.
tlio Commune was leading forth 
hostage# to be .-hot from the walls of 
Li Roquette, hoping thus to stay the 
hand oi the government, which would 
declare it mnest y rather rather than see 
its most distinguished citizens butch
ered in cold blood.

the hostages despatched. Day 
after d-ty lor seven days MacMahon's 
troops lought liind-to-hand in the 
streets with tho insurgents, who, mad 
dened with despair, 
ground with the ferocity of tigers, the 

of vengeance pressing them

message camt
began to dread tho worst, 
grandfather perhaps died of the shock 
and anxiety ; had Dr. Chabort perhaps 
been arrv-tod as holding a surge n’s 
commision in tho army of the republic ! 
And if so, where would E tie nette have 
found refuge ? But I could not complain 
where none complained, though many of 
the men about me had keener anxieties 
than mine. They where object» of per 
sonal hatred to the Commune and in 
imminent danger of its vengeance, or 
they had been torn from the arms of 
helpless wife and children, or mother 
and sisters, their property was confis
cated and ruined. Yet they met the 
terrors, the privations, the insults, and 
the gnawing suspense of each day with 
high, unflinching courage and sunny 
cheerfulness. I tried to learn a lesson 
from them, pray the prayer of faith, and 
then saille into tho face of destiny.

Not all at once

kind of her !

defended th<-

troops
backward, inch by inch, while behind 
was the conflagration—tho Tuileries, 
the Hotel de Ville, the Palais do Jus
tice, tho rue de Rivoli, one roaring sea 
of petroleum-fed flames. And for every 
incti of ground the insurgents lost, a 
hostage died. They led them forth to 
be shot in batches before the eyes of 
their companions, and day by day for 
seven
and mirtyts die, tho prayer 
mingling ou their lips with eric, of 

I " Vivo la France I" Among the liist 
to meet his death was Archbishop liar- 
boy, pierced with bullets as lie raised 
his baud to bless his murderers. The 
older eccl -mastics died with words of 
forgiveness ami tender pity on their 
lips, but tto younger priests and monks 
and Christian Brothers met death with 
all the triumphant joy of tho early 
martyrs, their arms outstretched in 
welcome, their last brextli a song of 
victory. The laymen, chiefly middle- 
aged men chosen lor their prominence 
as magistrates, ollicers, or journalists, 
faced the muskets of their murd -vers 
calmly anl unflinchingly, A word ol 
prayer for those they left behind, a 
smile of defiance for their foes, a cry of 
■■Vive D France!" and all was over! 
While we, standing by to see them die, 
their companions during seven weeks of 
captivity and suffering, united our 
voices as one man to plead with the 
Eternal in tho grand chant of tho 
hymn of faith of modern France;

Oil

.f

before this, 
they must bo! Ami such a disagreeable 
day, too. 1 hope Sallio remembered 
to wear her overshoes and Elizabeth lier 
fur tippet. Why, here is Jolinl"

Next minute John's sturdy stamp 
sounded from the door rug, the big, 
silent son-in-law whom Grandmamma 
iiad learned to love.

"Have Mary and the girls boon 
he asked. "No? That is

Mount Tabor, in

days I saw men die as only heroes 
of faith

It was the seventh week of our eap- 
tivity, tho morning ol the 20th of May, 
that among the many confused noises 
reaching us from street and court-yard 
1 seemed to hoir the clear, high tones 

familar air 
Visions. ! the

the sliow-

of a soprano voice, singing a 
of the French provinces, 
blue Detroit and forest-crowned Belle 
Isle- swam before my eyes. How often 
we had sung that melody as we returned 
from hunting anil flailing exeiiraiousaud 
canoe trips! ft used to ho the signal of 
our return to the dear ones waiting at 
home, and at the first liars of " Dans 
les Prisons do Nantes" they would 
trim the lamps, throw fresh logs on the 
fire, and hurry down the road to meet 
the weary sportsmen. And this was 
the air that greeted my ears now be
hind Ihe bars of the Commune fortress;

N mica.•• H uiHl. a priaonn du 
11 \ » ; 1-un prlaoimipr ;

Uti.filur n f-ilurnue ! 
Il y i ! un prisonnier ;

U al» faluron dundo ! '
hlo|!<‘8, builtny

moved nearer to tho 
on the

I instinctively
high barred window looking 
court-yard. 1 could soo uolhing, as it

far above my head, but 1 seemed to 
hear more clearly, and there was some
thing in the tones of that high, ringing 
voice that thrilled me through aud 
through. It sang it again :

• Dieu de clemence !
Vol» nos douleur» !

uve la France, 
ntln hop pleura! 

tiauve, «au ve la France. 
Au nom au Sacru Vœar !”

8 .uve, ea 
Fx*uce e

rennne ne va ! voir 
Que la fille «lu .*eo ior. 
Ont, f-tluri n f slurotte 
(lal, faluron dondol

“ Un .i mr il lui demande :
It 1 • que dii-HO do moi f* 

i,uur >n f*lurct.ie !
de !

'• l‘«r
!

<i kl lai uron flou 

urt d ins la ville

ti il,
in the Church of" ],•■* bruit

laiD in domain vnm mourrez, 
d kl, f kiu o i f klur L'.d !
G ki. f aluron doude ! ' nonce

t"

andreceived the message.

A short d'tanci'

•dtho

Ile a
I ! niccc never holoro

oldMao Ma
<>f the French I

“ Parkman, philosophizinginto the sweet e !
This w ■

Th. children clapped their -.hands, ahd j Uatholi*- .orbed interest of a 1 • ■ 
ivr's tabic. S ';

in America, wr 

what ^ i.e

Nanti f
ali i drew ? 

ia- Grandmamma held I : he nr 
them she i 44 T

she ni nine
ov v the ior distaff, the m 

the women ot r 
While with fol - : 
'ard, lost in contv 

Joseph stands 
intently watch in 

ml the sugg 
Work is s-ignitiva

had tnumpluMi over 
h it; rare h ica 1 re 1 i gion. 
aud writing to-day. he\vi)uld

til Ving COIn | Mil lui I
iced I idle in her i 

she leans f 
tion of lie;

hands to \ 
the tale of her Only Go

I loved tlie shy | r(,v;
t does

O!)ts.
arts l. 11 mid they not, uiy dea 

| child ? Are you i ot always doing i
? What have you now piled up

mid see
evidence ;>H cirmiqd hmi ol the diss'ni- iand hid its blush ; chil i. I call him shy— i

express it. So precocious, yet so I om.,, . (,f dissent prevailing in New j '•hurt distance, 
simple, so loving, vet so bashful ; so England. . . . . t think we may pvogr-ss of Jc 
old fashioned, yet so beautifully child- | i). justitied in rejoicing that from the 
like. one hundred Catholics in Boston in

44 One day, when ho was little more j ijsv,, the little grain of mu.staraI.-seed 
than live years old, 1 took him to the |ns Vown into .1 mighty tree."
Quarant Oro at S. Mari y del h hne. \\'t, recommend i«) our readers tho 
Children, you know the scene; it is perusal of this interesting paper, and 
supernal ! It, is more than a shadow of [rust it will bo frequently followed by 
tho Eternal Paradise. He Himself is others of similar usefulness through tlie 
there. Seraphs sing tlie laud: ot the medium of tlie New England Catholic 

A thousand golden stars Historical Society.—Sacred Heart Re

lier 'how th*1 soldier
I on that front seat?
I “Mostly mittens, and turkeys, and 
"1 fixings," laughed the girl. “ Moth v's 

the weary, hungry warriors yuU know,
................... . with tno luxury oi hot wh() lirc_not wcll off."
•Mir.-.' and White bread, and how I ..,;0J bless v<>u both," said Grandma, 

my livras in a |.jgsb.g ber g00,i by. " Your mother 
,mi should be a happy woman."

Left alone she rearranged the jvircels 
sola, sighing softly as she 

straightened tho limn ing ribbons, blessed.
In that little heap lay the work of many twinkle about His throne. All is light, 
happy weeks ; gav slippers and fleecy color, beauty and sweet song, 
evening hoods, in'which jeweled gifts "My darting was entranced—wrapt 

hidden bv wav of a surprise, in the saeredness of a child’s unspoken 
Grandmamma did not'let herself think prayer. Once or twice I glanced at Sir Humphrey Davy in his " Conso-
whieh part of her gilts would prove his pale, sweet face. He knelt rover- lations in Travel, ' after describing an 
im st welcome. A fortnight ago she ontly, conscious of nought but the interview at Fontainebleau with Vina 
had tied the scarlet bows ; since day- Adorable One. X H-. who had blessed a rosary biought
break she had been up and dressed in "Half an hour sped quickly. I by his visitor from the Holy Land, 
her best silk, waiting for the Girls, arose, inwardly chiding myself for writes;
Now il was almost loo late for lhcm to neglecting the baby solong. I touched " It was eighteen months after (bis 
come Her kind mouth drooped like a his arm, but ho did not stir. I bent interview that I went ont with almost 
child's in lier disappointment. down and whispered in his ear. He the whole population of Uome to re-

.. Bv Christmas John will have looked up pleadingly, and said softly: coive and welcome the triomphal entry
retired from business," she thought, "‘May! go?' of this illustrious father of the Church
"and the Girls will perhaps be be- “'O yes. carissimo, I saul, ‘it is into his capital. He was borne on the
frothed while I time.’ ' shoulders of the "most distinguished nr-

A"-ai.’i the bell rang loudly, an im- " ‘ To the Bambino Sautissimo ? lists, headed by Canova, and never 
pilieiii discordant jangle. Grand- Ozio. He is so lovely, and He wants shall 1 forgot the enthusiasm with which 
manna stood leaning on' her cane, listen- me to go.' he was received. It is Impossible to
ill" intently prepared for disappoint- " I took the laddie into my arms, re- describe the shouts of triumph and 
rnt "1 proving myself severely for allowing rapture sent up to hoaven by every
" \Yhv it is Mary's voice,” she cried him, as I thought, to sleep through voice. And when he gave his benedic-

happily ’ weariness. tion to the people, there was a uni-
“ Merry Christmas, mother," said " ‘ Lie still, child of my heart, and versai prostration—a sobbing and marks 

daughter who entered, pausing to sleep ; you arc so tired,' I said, as we of emotions of joy, liko the bursting of

d ilfvd Vice /
grandlatbor vus 

shi ter to embrace us both
*1 a cross in

The svna ogue, where C hris! i s 
to ha vu ta u ;ht. though liuvug - xi'1 - 
ouced many vicissitudes, is still in <'\- 
isten"v, and in the possession ol 
G rocks. In a building on the w -! i: 
of the town is the so-called “ Table - 
Christ," on which Ho and Hi 4 diseiph's 

slid to have eaten both before and 
The table i> 1

, with ill my pov 
amt w 'ah enough and to off She lias so many friends

>ou mb .1 .
<1 tm xin ,i■ i‘Lisped Etienetto t< 

transport "t happiness, and lauglit-d 
hmg like one beside liimseL in the joy 
ot t he react ion :

Lai
klurou

The figure in the court-yard started 
an iH-iumption ol after the resurrection, 

solid block of chalk, much dvlaved l>y 
visiting pilgrims.

The scene of the attempted murder 
or “overthrow" of Christ, as described 
in the fourth chapter of St. Luke, is 
still shown on the brow of a precipit
ous hill, about a mile, from Nazareth. 
At tho northern extremity of the town 
is situated “ Mary's well.”
Mary aud her Son were wort to 
repair with the other inhabitants of 
Nazare It to draw water in the curi
ously shaped vessels used to this day 
by the Nazarenes. This basin is of 
marble, worn and discolored by time, 
and when surrounded by groups of 
babbling women in motley attire witli 
pitchers of graceful shape 
hip or shoulder, these daily gathering8 
must be similar to the scenes of nine
teen centuries ago. Nazareth has ever 
been famous for its beautiful women, 
who in tlie sixth century affirmed the 
gift of beauty was bestowed on them by 
the Virgin—a tradition that exists to 
the present day.

violently, then, with 
indifference, begun to tots the gay- 
colored ball, though ever edging a little 

cleared my

"Q 10 Dlou b ’ivs-’f' Ips flllrs. 
surtout evil e u gvoli. r !

G .i, I Ournn f ilur 
Gal, faluron dor. .

“ si jo retourne a N vu tee,
Qui j > me marierai,
Ft i ■ or en drat pov 
L' (file du geôlier 

G \i.
Gal.

'ire: t 
idn !

window. A NON-CATHOLIC TRIBUTE.nearer my 
throat, and sang again, though more
softly ; v- ma femme

“ Que Dieu boni we 1«>h fille i, 
Surtout odile du goelior ! 

Gai. f tluron faïui oi Le 
(i.u, f kluvon doudv !"

f»!uron f klurette ! 
faluron donde ! ”

And the tired, blood-stained soldiers, 
catching up the refrain, sang, as t hey 
wound their way back to tho carn
age and terror of the streets below :

filles!

1 lle-lT,
The lad’s ball fell from liis fingers, lie 

drew the back of his hand across his 
«eyes a moment, then, as the sentinel s 
figuio reappeared, ho stooped to pick it 
rlp and resumed Ida game The seul ino! 
repassod, and as soon as Ilia hack was 
turned, with a clever throw tho lad 
tossed tho ball directly up to my open 
but iiMii-barrod window. 1 was pre
pared I >r this, thrust mil. my hand and 
clutched it eagerly, hut in no doing 
lost my precarious hold and slipped 
Back to I ho floor. My companions put 
die on my feet, and 1 began hurriedly 
to unroll the tightly knotted American 

which the hall was made, and 
shook out tho folds of the Stars

" ijno 1")ivu boni sac Iva 
G ti, faluron doude !"’

TO HE VON I I N VEl).

A Good Quartvr Dolin'**# Worth 
1* <-on aim'd in a bottle of 1‘olaon .- V-rvi 

l uu. which cures Itheumatism. N-xiralgU. 
s •v»tie:i. T.)-it hache. H adach-, Vramvt1, sick 
8 mu teh >nd IndigeHtion Mothore find Ner 
vihne is first < 1 i^s liniment, for children's sore 
h ont hoarseness, eold In ihoeheet . and taken 

m ho' v.V'T h -fore retiring i* a suVudid 
r.Mv.dy for colds. Don! he wi hint N< rvi 
line ; it is tho moat economical, pot-mi and 
ilirthi- household liniment made, and eosts

balanced on

aud'stripcs. A closely wrapped paper
only 2V*.
Dit Hamilton'* Pills vuuk Constipation. the

V-
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CKNTU1UK8 AGO.

11Y KATIIKH RYAN.

Had Rome been Rrowing up U) migh 
Anil now was queen of land and m a, 
Her banner* waved in triumph high 
In every land, heath every aky,
H r iron e- eptre swayed alone 
The world from Cavaar'e lofty throm 
And Gaeaar ruled with tyrant, rod 
Revered and worshipped ne a god 

Centurlei
•TwttH night, a calm and ailent night 
The rlaeb of anna was heard no moi 
Mild peace held undisput- d «way, 
From Parthian plain» to Tiber’» sho 
Thn eagle» fierce of rutbl »s Koine 
Were resting in tiiolr haughty hi 
And gloating u ui tho 'v.. vu.i.g pi t > 
Of nu'ions cruHht d beneath in r »wa 
While watched »ho with an eye of p 
And wary look, hercoequette w de 

Centurie» iUV.

'Twas night, a calm and silent nigh 
The conquered world in bondage la 
Beneath the rod < f Ko 
The slave of

itg.' .a; 
Ight.txnmaii mu

The slave of power, ambit Ion s prey 
And tribute» rich and tribale» rare 
In OdHselee# streams wen Homing t 
And royal vshhuIb came Ui pay 
Th» ir homage low to C ii-iai s »
Ilf» bhi upon hi» lofty tbi< ne, 
Without a rival, high, alone ;
And It- m knell do wn and kissed t 
Thai ruh d ihe seas and ruled the 1 
And nations, with on»; loud ae I 
Proclaimed his high iminor 

Centuries «go.
55

♦Twas night, a calm and silent nigh 
Th- princely halls nf Horn ; were g 
Wi h gUr of gold ami » .r» amlng i 
With fes Ivo sound and g" nd »lisp 
And all was revelry and mirth 
Fur llomanshigh. <»f hon rial birth 
Were feast ing, reckh ssot to is 
Of those who won their plund- r- d 
And there were slaves from every I 
From Asia's soil, from A trie’s Hand 
Who lorn from country hearth-v» 
.Stood ibore to serve the lord» of It 

Centuries «go.

'Twasnight, a calm and silent nigh 
Triumphant ltouiu in outline gran 
Su «wi towering on her diz«y helghi 
A» if she were f.ir e’er 'o stand 
Kmbl -zoned on h. r walls there eh< 
Her boa»1 ed name Ihe immortal o 
’ Fwae written on lvr temple t igh. 
W'hos»’ dom. a ros»* prou tiy to the ► 
And every arch thm span u-d the v 
Mme emblem ».f vtcuirioussway. 
And every monunn nt ihai fame 
Had raised to grac a hero*# name. 
Beamed deetlo-d by great Home tc 
lier pledge of immortality.

agi

'Twhh night, that s-lf-samo Hi'»»nt, 
Far. far away from Co «ar'sbome, 
Was horn the rival of his might. 
The fui ure king of lofty Home.
Ilia palace w.u a table cold,
His ' tiroiu- was not of gem» an 
Within a crib of straw Ile lit », 
Who ' hies the earth ami lo'-'N the 
He htd no crown, to show H » ch 
To noble birth, to royal n un 
Hu: there He lay, to *U unknown. 
An infant babe -the K-omlevd U i 
Tho Prince of Peace—God’s only ; 

Centuries ago.

’Tis n’ght. a « aim and silent nigh! 
And where is Caesar t where hi» • 
And where 
Her glory 
And wli r 
H t arc ht 
Where ar 
Where are 

tal’

And where 
ronown ? 

her liiarb!»; h 
temple wi 

ave», herccnqu». 
iioomncnte of prit 

••Immortal was h r hoas ednam' 
I'nrivalltd her lofty fame.
Where now is ’hat ' Immortal

is Home ! 
rich» ». and

-- pro u

Th<* tj iuon of Earth, gr- 
Tne Home of Ca»i»ar »v 
Her btsr ha» »»‘t. He 

Centurie» ago.

TIsnlghL a c»lm a 
And Caesar’s Rival reign»
With greater glory wider mi 
Th n decked hi» own proud !
He has a crown and sc-p're now; 
Before Him n»a ion» humbly tew 
H r«>'gu». Ilia name ia I 
His sw iy of tow shall never ceae 
Till all tho naiii 
F >rm one 
T-) crown
Upon Hi» throne of love.

and»no m
r power wat

nd silent^nigh

Vinceo

on», a» a g- m,
, peerle»» di idem,
•n»> B abe of Bet hlehem

Till! BABE OF BETH 1.1

O cruel 
l ".-r th 

b< f little limb» 
Weep, O eyes.

manger, how met k. now 
e limbe t f the Babe

on ihe cold, c — 
for thy God.

tor ye winds in the frosty nlgfc 
' iion the Babe, my QoA.

Piercing the to-nand broken that 
Lament. O hi art. for thy God.

Hi'

Haro Is the fioor. how bare, how b 
For the Babe's sweet Mother, i, 

Only a stable for Mother and H «11 
How cruel thy wot Id, my God !

Cast out, cast out by Hie brother t 
Unknown tho Babe, my God ; 

‘h«‘ i-x and the a»» alone are trier 
Soften O heart, tor thy God !

De'ir little arms ami sweet little 1 
That stretch for Thy Moth- r. r 

Soft bxby eye» to the Mother a e) 
Melt, U heart for thy Gcd !

W x n touchée on Mother’s hcai 
Fiug« r» of the Htibe, my Go 

Dear b»by lips '<> bor vi*g n b 
The Virgin Mother of God.

nepherda have come froi
The^abo in the manger, my < 

Mary and Joseph welcome them 
Worr hip. O soul, thy God !

d ;

The Sh

But I alone may not com» near 
The Hade in the mangel, my G 

Ve» D for thy «in» O heart, an » l 
With Mary, the Mother of Go'

May I not com»*, oh just to 
t o see lb iiaba, my Goa , 

There will 1 stop, and kne> , are 
And we. p for my »in». U God

Mary smiles, and rising up 
In her at m» the H «bo. my God 

Sh - comes to th.; aoor and bund 
With the Babe in he

But

r arm», n

in my sinful ai 
my God ;

como to t akti t hy sins i 
O heart, for thy Cod !

■ * The 
Voeint

Her sinless arms i 
Places ". he 13 sbe 

“ H has

—Conde 13. Fallen, in 
Ljunculoi and Other

MASTERPIECES FOR 
LI0SS.

For the Catholic Rt
"I would willitgiv r cr 

the sole purpos « t 'gain f 
ttiat great mabterpiect .'

Bnily cnthuslasticp 
g ea lover of ai t, when »peaki 
of K iphavVs fanion» Sim,■- 
we cannot all find way» and 
tho briuy deep In <iu »t uf H. 
nei her i» it Away» given u» t 

tho |famou» pic ur« » wtoc 
of the wid'-iy » paratvd Ainei 
it 8. Tn .uk». how-vit. to vu 
made in the wonoerful tt.r 
ot printing, nowadays any pal 
produc'd m it» original c lot s 
ou».y low co»1 « f M'.iduc:ion. 

i8 biought. to the door of t

Thus rtc

of

The great city dailies—if n 
purpose of cul1 ivai i g an fur 
their resd-rs. at least) for the 

v of their subscribe 
f'nni wm k

the numbi v 
water mark
out enough ” art suppl uicnt 
h; use Into a ploiurv u til ry h 
ing room for tho old faehlonet 
hk" home.”

We are evidently in a ti 
P ople are becoming nauseac» 
art” anti kindrid exnibi ion 
relegated to anatomical mua 
by "genta onlyIiiaahiaji 

Th picture», hanging on ' hi
our Catholic homes are not on 
edify. Some ought to be tun 
handed over to that, well • 
iconoclast; Anthony Com»' 'c 

By all means let our pi ople 
with work of art new that 
They cheer, they edify, they 
■o more than a cake of sc

Ü
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Iiiiiiis through which the whulo body npuaku Id. a of misleading them that. th. C. M B. A. !*?îr2J‘/“^Jl”7uï,1nwl^anooV1L\?ïK- Although the medicine business 
P‘"he™1£dw‘ohod«iui .'xyreiMon «net ronirmit «uhewmeÏim"!h. ‘«"cïïî”‘t» asir.» da. the unu'v .l™«np'«rli.K, »..d that ain"'nV‘eru.bV <hould, above all, be carried on with the

A, remark, d above the pictures we bnlgh have "nv done .0 to j .«..kr t( 1 hi. howvvt-r.10 w "m hi. h..ï“r. tha. lhatit. no other is there so much hum-
Ing* ”rThe dlnlna-room li lew and in won w.uer Mr. 1 -'u.uniu took' his seal iiml-v thuidore or tin eaumjr “*™“dj!|nl£”r|;lu"<1 ^.ùcli bug «'>'1 deception. The anxieties of the
lHy ihtre tu the depth of 3 feet üuilug a great appiRiibP. y.marchttnd (). i.. p. p , In iuoru dewliy'lhaii mern unepok n • sink and their relatives arc traded upon

Many crack» showed in tho picture, and reeponno i!o the toaei,-‘Uiù « lewy." ixpvu-s «I ->l religions Inioleraane. l'hn hplrit uf lnild«;l in the most shameful manner; impossi- 
It < ommenci d to fa 1 oil in Hakes PAionoilin- the great pleasure 1 niVvdud him 10 a.-.n au ny church buf !‘i Lb-v,-,} 1,le cures are promised; many pupiia-
a laigc hole wan cut ihiouaii the pifimu. for n many of his people poenut .1. thn aool l. - duc. |n04'»o 1 t tifuï of Cnria-lauiiv-. y • : ,a lions are abso lutelv worthless, and some

I “MyubjrcUd penbipg the., line, wa, nuv to from , "n.W «dm-V" t'or^mm montoVme S. «,.d lu partie,,i.r Irr VavlMk mem .™«d ptbS‘d* are positively dangerous to health,
tteiinonizti, but merely to ttay that although French soldier* subled tbtir horses in tho ro th -uann and thequ-UltiiKur htilrti atch p ciiun 11 • it Inetuu tt-i.Pi a hi niv f.irm inm 1 tu As a consequence, all proprietary

ulu arc the happy posera of som.o. futon h«a,tH ,r hi? dutv ,,n\u°ch m'otaon'oïay » 7X n Im.mVof ou? publi • pris ! 1 p nions a,.„ h remedies are regarded with sitspicioienoivt-BL specimen*. of Catholic ait, never In 170U but throe of Uv original heads ru- nia duty on hiu.ii <»n Ulll,m.lii' . ,1,, n ihvih in-.. , , , *i 1
luaaihuir knowledge of ihe historical aid., ! mamed un the picture. -ho o.hoie bung con- wD'-.-Hon the 1 i o 11 Pi^!. u Uiio good îmn- tiv V mncil eh .unb •. h »nd legislative halls of J.>v «‘any people, and the good sufferotth.1 w,„k «very .milled. W. kuuw „v, r b, lai.r art,,., Upplly. howi.ver, an .. At 1• A When you jma.d 7, „ &n.llw ...I pi-r.......... ........................... fur the I,act

ïï:,:ru'ïiZdi1 ! *»«•«« „«««.
tlon nf Iheaepuomsm color did w.t lrarn a hi I far. «tonie h of ihis. Toe u igmal wm k is prac are a m< mb, r if you are not a p. a« LUai L »i h ..........our t>mpnetors art- the nrmcipal share-
mo. o concurmg them, and -no genius whose , iicully lost. Dut w. ar.- g iu, v. w« h»y, ^.7-uoomd , - ■ { ‘y; 1 ÿ„u you ,h ,, lhirt condl i m s uut by am ... • m* holders ill
bruin conceived lb.... and wnosv hand gw.- ha.l traced for us . x ^I nt cooms for Iho pious should be-. hl, ^romp ishnu-n' ioi.flnv.1 to that cuutry. • i*«. t . »
them beu,g 1 du not propose to under ruku memory cf future gent rations. , î«nï,PJ;Lnd,', • im« ia -itin,-, ciltl ult spim « 1 h fid my et.«un , lie p.n.o.miH ivi.
•he ask Ul g ink lolotwo detail. how,v«r. I w, l oh    to .»• f-nder. of'he .t>eai Uni u.-1 ,lu l“,( the .. . tïciv. l»ie ,1. ,|r. ,«■» of ih« t:i,r,.i„i. «or d
muhiiKs, ii will not be irrivalunt did £ at Latiioi.u 11k« ohh 10 m. nnon tha p obably in ibis new vounirv , ,.uiii (jin'1-ten,, mi n; tu ii ugh u.1 ,i ih* in
tempt to make a fow ru-mai ks concei ning two u.u o bUiitt uiun, i f lik cup > m i ho NV ■ «L ru rules utthuL. MB. ,X . tiUi,i'ualau wni t. i- bun nude. NVi it -be i.tnl of
of th« great and popular maste, pi, ce» f world win,, hen a- fu,u.. (• us hop.) be veiy sMutaiy help. Ibis w ,ht epunuui au nw',,;i^ iZn"..d upunIt- lara sud .v.

ü""nt 01 ,U0 ^u,raor ,hti ........... .. EEESkmETEE
«Maarœ r«!ri.U:kT“-Aîœr.y;,e£^ tzM s .

I picture cuthuHiaaiicully « xv-laiins: 11 Afuir ibis nearing completion. I ne ann: t.us been pit. ^ ,*,b|'vmonu-ni Bvmd- s the ,-mi thronem nt of the Ujdd. h- nt U uson , ai d w,*
I v.sion tluro can be no surprise m nvavt u ! nv.y w... k.ng ai.iUor lb--P»;» y«=; r; Lû Sin i?f^ ù . m re hg.o.. you will b- anuwu.v w , n th- suprone

i.qiot. a Clever Will, r in the V w Wur.d . une time ,.g > l had u.« pnvu. g r van ting so an1011 ■» u c 1 y lh«t owing i-j he Uni oiuo- . i 'h.- bull win fill wh- m n h
I ‘ Th.» work posaeab.s MUulivl.sHUnuu'ableLu , h H.i.n-n and g z ;i w.in -dm.rat.« n ' tne grtatly oueoi d in M«.kl"'« 11'"‘J',*blJ,u alvViyH Up. 11 the U mi ... Cnh-
; no othvr human production, it blends tne completed flgurrH. With d.ih ^dty ;• uld Due " 'le / ,.r !, ,5 0A,'* “i I am duny m Cnurcn Truo tlm C,,,.r 1. of r'l'is" «> vds m

human and the cluMU 1 1 he ••Venial and vue tear awav uuv a raptured vy.s \i-itorsi» ^‘v't ;*•,1,1 '^i.L ûndngdi 'hou va-iug-r. * *i-.i ..)•••• but th V nf t-.v D.vum F.mn.ivr
1,1.lie, the miiernal. the vUginul uud tiu g :d- Niugaia Fall» *hu m fu-ur. ; ■ *r' V'' ' ??/01V Z !‘ v-vhoiK even i.« re „ nigh ! Wi.h.m, w-epm Hh A nvg ,«y arm It • • old

1 ike. 1 he individual and the universal I m tne privilege and p. n-ure of h no.il ng this inui .. ■ om . ' . • f u„ud aewcia r-u 1. r 1 er ei o.-ii-s fn.in h f ;• e of the ear. 1,.
i Sislins .Madonna i» unlike, 11 other picture» iu 1 ixcl-ui . opy ,.f 1m \ ,.,n a nv.su .p.e.e arc , ” ur. w\u sooths poVd tic. 11. h ,h said th v th, g • ■ s «f h-)l ,d. mi.i m v • r
, in' 11 appurs 10 h- ae-ua.ly human audyr, ; 1m 1 nd, d lu u envied. , # ihP flaurei of I Irti.-, ;l. !\ 1 bn ladn s aie u.-L pr . «nt, ut pveva 1 against her; and wo knowlh t ho. •

wholly «unreal, lluphael empiijyid a mode, Nuw fur aclw-r l,.»p ctlon 1 f ihe flguros oj I y ■ f 1 1^ 1 |atUll f>„ • », v 1 m.ro -ly Mm -i tiu may r g-* ; huwev,
! fora. • f ins other muCoi n 1-. lhis w- s Lin th, :p s le». I - th u.-ookcri wi.lb no. tc « l;ll‘8,‘° V hL hll. «% 111 tne cm uut of 111- p-r,.is!. nt and intligntn' may h !

S \K,;,u*'ur; -tt"

Hi*;, Ï';ï : X Lb,, of IV STÆ* .Vi ”»”« - - y , V ecu* ru,ù b .11 nr our .ou,r-a».
of any time. It is simp y the • euroal j one b h.lis a certain deg:ee rf vmutiou dis meni■_ wtre very well received H s ch.ldr n h r«- upo , earth should bee

womanly.’ .Th, re is no evidence tha, ll ip- | played which “eums 10 tbreav. n imin dHte r ihattwre iho in-.i. n-m . 1 in His h tnds for 1 n- vros-rva
hat I sketched a line of it In advance or txpen venge,on the other th re is fear and couhIl. in by an l»ros nt . tl) theto:.s -The turn 01 Hia Chur h, and parilclpatora inth-
mined with hie palette before laying biush lion. ... „ A ,, fh,4 r,.hi.... il.i'p f I'm în ” l'xure-vs. d the gn-ai p'easure glory « f her iiiuniph.till) canvas u> begin and comp,i t,' ihv : < r ing from the ex rr-nu end of tho tabl. ti Lug f ,.r “0 many of his :o re |y :n app.-il to you th- n ns

lis uni,y. epoai.oell> anil «inrilua ns I it™ right of our L r-l-J,1««■**■ ■' 1 e i alK«ry in ihla «.rial mtnner th. grand cl,l vimrch wbi h war
«I b«. inony, sc, IL «un m ibe i » ho loon «at the ptrtuiee the Mgurta come in loot,, him He hud the rock : „„! which for -•igh'e,

I one prude, lion cf bull art bum which m-n the follnwlcg order:- , ,, i.ï.'. «, „ (•„ h. 11,r young has wllhsloob the ousl.ujht ,f her
, I mbs contirm lhe 'rtbnte nf coni, inimrarlil | 1 -BAUTnm.KMbW (or, Nd^n'e tom t w> Wua tb •„ tllW ,, hM1, ha. gmm proudly on ac •ompllehir,*

lliai .ome Lhing more I ban cun b- , xplalucd , llret. Ilo •» «landing r‘* a „‘l< l'.blo II. whom he hart been meet I, g dully fui mouth' mission. 1.H mo appel t , every 
nbny,«rndCu,ti«,rna,r,tV6,,,",UBa ,WU,er "hlU ! seems fobn ^ylinr’tJ bear vins.Xbn will s.’y .s.^spm,™ ,h«, Umy worn «en .men. ,ha,

m the sixt.enlh century, or to He j ̂  Uhrlet. fhU group^eem* nton uu.mg ucsuNm s!bl„ pm,'f ol , lv nr, «1 buru III to b ■ your (dare In tbs ranks oMho d, fenders ol
: year 151# Kaphael i ,-cei red t ho J,}hn °-'" t, V.m , mVounlterl stands a dciivid from social k u I crings of, hi, niv ur.,. your ( hiirrh. Ill \ery b, si way .,_do m™

,m l he HsLcui’b lues of S'. Sixtus is" on X» which brouiil.i ibe l .lb,nice of the,..........mm Mends is hv booomlnk memb.re of < ah 'He
y in Homs lo pain a Madoi.ua and : little t° me rear and . .... ....is1 |,y,,v. i, r f.rm time 10 ilim ,ai d made Idem eo,'loties, p.nrol yours Wes as inembors , f lhis
the wall» Of tneir ref. dory The sbciildvi. he plans hie hands, mildly i><pursi «> mm # hot<dlh,y grand I'.lhollc Mulu.l H ft’ Ae-.Hlailon

■s al.o directed lhal at Iho feet of l»K ah exp-.Dation. band» would be more fr, quint in the fu'uro. He Sn may lhe Ualholirs of our fair younk city
of llouven tl.ero bs painted Ibe niissed many facts wni, h bad b , n f .tmuar 10 meet and know one nnii hei . Ho may lb. y lo

tus me Hope and Sr. Harbsr, ; trantb v_d W1 mborror prince of the in nays «one by, wb n !.. f to Icavink Cal- «ether Inform Ihenieelves of and dlw-use t h e
ikinal and in a.curate copies I - l KTKK. Ubarai tin , n,. “ . h;(1 ,,, m.qnb'r t I mis llranih of and kindred qm s urns all. erlog in m and th lr

• iwïiÆ’vS
«"A notice two livlo angele I ^ L KT-

ÎÆÏ=£S?SïïS M£S&-^t‘rt0,,eœaud Kte'r» ,hor“h’h,,w,othem-
of the great pointer. , a. i— j, da-. He haea look - f urror anti Be ms ties which made him an honor tu hie (>hurub

On lucking on the figures of Saint» Sixtus k . .. ‘wh*i do, s all this nu-an?” Wi h Hn oriu.menf to the 'upr. ino Court IVn hof
an-l Barbara who km , l as a wvre or thv fUat- to m* ■ h« cluiche» the puieu and in the the Vmh West T.n ntori.-s. and comp< 1U ,i iho

cloud», from their glane»» ami other he holds Uv- knife with a n-rvous nw unlve' a«1 n-sp.Çt iv,d este m tf the peoph» of
tr.uy appear lo be iu the act of iniercodmg on he atiK4 ^,iuedlion. F •tor accidently t ho t« rritories. irrespective uf creed or cat.
lkTh'-f SVkgroüûi Of Uw*picture show deep j "‘ïïi'ioiSiubeVuite S2rand ll0lb‘ r<10> 18 al\'Jô speaker Ihwked the meetlnk for Ibe 

ahatluwd aitd vtihd skies. A deep green cur- _j0,,s .h > betov, ,1 disciple. indea^ribiblH hearty m tnner in. which ho toast of 
tain is drawn aside .bowing Mai> and tht hisau^elic uuriiy and looks of one wrapped ; i.vgal Vrofvsslon h d b en received, and
Infant surroundt-d by a halo of glory and , rtivin«iovfP * while not at tempting to do jusdeo to a subject
dazzling bnghmess. M . hlll 1 - _ovit Lokd as bafore mentioned, having [of suit, inagniiudo atd importance, would; , ; thï^LHÏÏng 1lJ!lP5i£iMn,e.:^ one was to betray j

’her might : ^ ^ KM», next-o^u, ,^.JU ; '

:,;..,re^Vm5e,.h$. 'e"">ie iniw wbicb Hru 1 ^
i simple means of the ainsi lo bring out th.s lq_-rlluMXS He is behind .lam-s' èhoulder. 1 hast our p '-sent Dominion Premier, Sir Wil- 
' buMUge..eegerU,bi. fmehemi «W "''" had been main,? in-

KiS ,hè or louker'eaunoUorget': had | rb’.nd, olHhc^u, I.» Pie»»- ^a^d^ ^
lie is ai.'uihe Judge—angry at a sinful world, ing towards h,s Master and seems power of his p-isonal -n gn-iism, met and
1 is the Judge, and tt, it our act of 11 is can ab bis,tin0t i i,„d! Thou know know edge of men he had F en fible to n com

! 0}-£A^H.;;^tJ^,,pw«,.K«,h ™darCI,,on which m ,b" early Cob-

and peat Its clustr tc H.s Virgin Moth»■ ctw - ■ face lowa.ds the other* A this tcllsc:. lus Ir.domllsb ■ «pm; and
ing terrifying glances lowarde an ungrateful i .8 )Vr, ar,, eagerly discussing the ! statesmanship had comp., ,, .i conf lit
world. The hair standing upnghr as if caused Ç"”®Vïîlï I tion cf the Cat a linn Provinces, had boi
by the tempest, cloua» of r.gbuous icdlgoa- ‘‘fo.-PHAimFUS lar Jude.) He looks moat sur them «gather wnh band» of st-ol extend 

: nun ami a frown ovorsbaouw lh« fJ,rer‘‘, H is doub ful as if o strike hia bands ! fruni the Atianli, iu the 1 -tcifie and had 
'Ibe pupils uf the eyts dilttd ready to dart v • as in the ca-e of pers-us when some- fu inulated ard rut into op,, a un a polity 
;l .mes—tertiblo and profound prepared tu !'•<_* uncommya happens. VVi-h look- j which bad laid the foundation for the progress
Hash bolts.of lightning. , . . nfdnnhi and r-u melon he soeina to say : "Did ! and pr osprri y of our groat Dont mon

ri ill ah h,.ugh ready tu break fort h those of dot b and mi i'./cion n Tho Hon Edward BUik- a mai vel of intellect.
v> es wi hti. ld themselves. BuD we I not toll you W oldeet one of all- i9 th.. l tB,. j a giant in debate, w «a sü great a m in that he
if vheuuvichinenL would bameitd ou - _ • reftr;tioed notexoi'od, scarcely ; wad able to step from the tluor ,f ih,-

a oueo. Iho J us L anger ' °^ nnv d until he hears ail-but ai the sain <■ time tiuus ' of Commons into t hr of W nuns,, ir.
Thus one feels. Phe giauo is splendid. It 'n° . tnnibl-d and prif undly hougti ful , the ^ritvet assemb.uge 11 etaivsmamhip in

tracts, terrifies and at .ho eume D Th , oriuinal of the riietine Mado n , is now | the world. Mid to a- once t ik his place m he
.s. Un t.be divine lips there ia a unver that In* ^^gall *ry. The English gove n ! foremost ranks of tho great nun of that his 
wonder fill and mysterious. The upper lip at one time offered neatly a million dol- I toricchamb-r . . .
fied wnh an accent of indignation the famous picture, but k w« re ! 8 r Johu Thompon. the speaker believed to

There is wonderful contrast bet ween the Uiei for the fan o p haVd beeu one i f the greatest m. n of his cer-
counlenances of Mother and thud. In the ,9 thi„ rough imperfect and hurried | tuy. Born and n a ed iu the 1 role tant fan \,
Child’s f-ce the artist has Put wonderful J/^jrï^&ewhat towards a bn. er he had lived Uv- las tw n y f mr year» of h.» 
aj'iun. The Chris Child shows civine anger ,ciation 0f these great works of ai thand, d ] hf ■ a practical aid devout Lai hnlic. By sh
and wrath oward» the world. MMeo_ d5«n m us bv our C «Lholic ancestry-aud con- , fo ee of ability, s-nventy f purpose, and co

Un the oi her hand the Moiherie all repo a by wiehivg all tho readers of thv < enc • in.-pired bv hie ackaowledg-d hvegr
silt- ies.tains Her Son. Inwards her Ho in - „ >natholic and in-oresting joarna —-h h' had b «n enabled almost in a Hash of tii

I ( lines Mary i» e« reu,- in a pose of dignity. ItFvonn-a holy and hapuy Chris: 1 and while his euuutry had scarcely > elreali
she in contrast kheds rays of hope t, ih. *ot t .. , ' \dVV Year ful nf gra • •. p-vxce , the greatneea of the mm to .:sefiom
«inuer who can avuU the tbreaveam*» t, ii»-£lld and a N»w pllILIr A But. 1 imtiof thel g'lprcf,' aion or hla H.-ovInc,
b?,r,'m:rbr,:p;i .n^ .h.»^ a^c^.0^ ; si

;^iee0^,-ch%T^Drn?,c^ wkke: 1,BCenlb ----------------- :ss 'L'tttS6 whi'-n

M'ab„ed arb DIOCESE OFST. ALBERT. iWW^Jg

lPSord-onelîe a "enaction oM he oîher a» if in Thursday. November *7. willibe adayever h^8lenna£^ °himM to Stretch fort h his arms

halïï'izlante at ihie great, piin ting Perhaps had a social on th*q Idayiu which many inter ofourholy r«iigion. Ilia speech,•» dur ng Lis
h a >r»il.T , m discover uilv r beauties by i »tmg spe« civ s were delivered . brii f but brilliant career in ihe political arena
1 ^n ouent inspLction. Theie are some W J. CoBlelio s name was eoupl-d With the ma9t,,, pivCL,a ot power, el, qu,.nee and
more friquent l P . nr«Qs 0f tho Siaiinr toast of tho chartered numb 's. Ho feal.1 ti utateamanehip His gnat sp ech in th-' Cana 
XïrLnna^a^ in Am-StS I have ».vn deemed it a great honor to have b.s a= Common» upon 'TueJ-suits'
Madonna , x ■* yo;k and B-s on, but coupled wi,h tne toad; but yetagreat-r honor ^ AcL >- WA8 acknowledged to have b-en

rlLi hahi-M codv is iho one pruemt d to sail to have beeu one ,'f those vha-r.eitd nun ont., f j,- indued, noi the gr- a'- s , ver d, liv
fvLhlll-vB shop Hhelaii and which hanks in hr»; lhough ho wis h ,d °' 8C end mlhai chamber. Ho kraal.Was it that
hïcVhedral of PI, t.burk where thousands of could and would do mer , I ii.i> ; u°« lÇh ‘ ,ht, llon K Bmkc. w.io hi b"ii his

na in mo*Mother to save them from that time it has b -en wisely and w- 11 s eei,‘d k d acio-s tlie lloor of the h-iuso to ^ir
pray to hat eame Mother to save tnem iru ^ from the shoal and sand banka and moon’s sent shook his hand and
Lho wrath of offended malts,y. troubles that wieck and ruin so many kindred ’L^'ràly coïgra ulated him. That speech

. . organizations ; but the cr.-w were -•»> « x • P -weu. away as chaff before the wind all the
The pedestrian who saunters through Jack- ,ionill une. and, turning over the Hat or m nv inLuferanCL: of ft„ O’Brien, tha soph at y of a 

son P rk on tho west shore of Like Michigan bdr8f ,ho aval n*m to my f.*1’ lJ McOanhy. and all the doubt and hésita

“‘i?,.OMSK'S""giM^g.- Smu,;!.w

pretty German buildii-e the Mouast, ry of La tion and all - h-, other gifts th#U adorn perfec uivbvc acu was defeat td by 18S 'o U.
Rabida and the C ravvts of Columbus. Now manhood. Where the lights of C.y,h .lies wen *Tnla g-eat in in, as all know, ta i died in the Km notin a mood of re-ioepectiDn nor do 1 b) looked tor he was a.ways y forvmeat m manhood. ,u the todn-ss

tend to D lint in word the gre*L whttocity iho breach, anu u«« faur.c..n<r a..., m. w,.r . niin08t iu the presence if lusaovei 
Whi.'h hafvanlsnwl liter » mira*, -m yo”»" in .tie; ttu never any m .r,- ban viv-r‘ ,i V . who „ ,d just coi ,. mai upon him a die-
lake But. wnat an association of ideas thruEt bis rights and would not be sat lsfindwiih less . k of tlieir apprécia ion of In
on the mind of tho spec a- or- Art ! Thu A groat dual of h.s pr, clous hours wore spun ‘ V,-v abiuty and of his g-eat st rvic. s to Can- 
ntonastery—Columbus the Catholic-a worthy ull ,bat valuable and 0 t^l£°i11f V w" ada and tm he Empire, of m iking hun one of 
tiinUyof the best in the world. mu Soparito school question of the N. W. hor Prlvy Councillors,

x-.iw all this pugg, sts tome wnros on an Terriioiies. Sw- John Tin mpson'e death conveys to usa* ' piece ,f a»t which was • x« Tho ncXu name was C. B Rouleau. Prcsi- v,^y eolenu, 1«»s„n and impreasea us with th,-
years previous to Çolum- dent now deceased, and this laut throws a «....hofttie proverbs, In t hu mids <f life wo 

bus discovery of America. I refer to gi0om over this joyoui i ntertainmcn : but iu arv iu dea h. ' ‘ The path uf gioi y h ads but to
Leonard dv Vluci's famous Last Supper done gpeakmg re the chartered m iibors w - oanr o grave." C tiling down to ,h • pres, nt day
m i he year 141)7 lt, was paint1"d on ihe walls guLUsurthis and I am h'ppy toi» si.f y rta th- sneaker r< furred in glowing terms mthn
,r h,^refectory <f the Dominican hriars in wb,;, ever the Ute Justice RoiiVsbu was known , H dl, p . ,vii ,f Canada, th Runt Honor 
Milan and lo-day sftei four centUTiesls but he bo W ltj highly esteemed and honored, bu abp. s,r Wtlf -id LaurU r Tho dignity uf his
f ni-ARt resenibl u c ,l its priotinu beauty, amongst the members ot tho C. M n. A, p ihv grace and charm of lus manne.-, .. . . • 3
But thanks again to the great •• art proeerva- .Anathor at thtir hall tn Calgary or iv the con hi t„ and cm sidération fur all wLh f0C>d l( tllCVC IS anClTH.R .
tive 'fir ” wo sti 1 ai e in the happy potacs- ventiun at Ottawa Quebec or 'Ijwhtt whom ho name into cmvav. . even in the ht-a
8l^lin/sSembS;.»-m]mcmnnr,; tSffyîMT''m'ïK ” ffiMi.rîhï'fcM «»" Scott’s Iùm.lsio.l is U mixed

Thu. «e..,,,en,hu.U^mr^mïf,» ha^.r,— £ ^V’h^^îm SuShl^'^iT^lSSK

we cannot all find wayj ’a°ofCK11 ; w ^ bJing himi.-n. I he artis r cognizes the rvlV,ind „a of the tru wo-di < f tne poet, nation, dir Wil t
Ki1 hVr0^ ue< feiavs given us to f-a»' our cy- fa. r, ihatth- moml ex reaamn of % p ist n be -• Ti-m-is a pitiless gay m tsV-r, le^ ing and recuperating hl" H^.vnghn ^, V1'

VumuilniMm u whice adorn the w Is \ ,ng(1 ^oleiv to th ' «• 1 per part, of he (!ri a 0.1 ward and spurs the g ty hours, - ny 8ju h, od Gn-i giant ih-it h, riuht
on the ifamous.pic American ari ga 1er- h--* co nowaday « unr best photographers pi • 'ttavnev 1 dm s time travel f*aioi 4I, r ■ u-.1 f u ly resi or-d to he b h .y.d vi.« 'r
ofthe wid,_i> s parar d (‘>,,1Ul. CgreaV advaac { r to pr-c-rvo for 11 only the bus s of our ^Tban when hia way lies atnmr llow.-ra. t0 cnee for many y firs >„ th‘‘

^ssi^sipi ||^S4e?eis lEilÊ’ü»
Is bioughtlo Iho d.,01 cf Ihe |,omo. t. îinilSîl rod IlleApoell wl/iM-datUbl .as »d»»nd c™“ 7, ri wlVhhwh»t là',1US <1. ,r WsTra ,0 our common q.mnliy , h„ so, viu

The krrat city dailies—if nnl nmo„ w.v, tiv' nricnbial custom, hu, 1,1 l h.V,U i'Vs rn’c^ivv’Frlshunn whu weld wl-h toscu Uo„i of such „„ n „» lh, 8, lo whom he Vuxd r t -n

ùFator’uMrk—Vrc’ f’o'm0 w’,'-! k0,H,Uwecit , u:iu>k £ï^dS’ "ïSSlS! TÜ ZSiVT f.,"1 "if.-mb ’ li S
out enoukS " an .uvpl moul. ' =-=“M'r,’ and tl„ I- mr «nul < V S J It M queton H L M diV.r WUUtur, . of hu ... ....... our
hi.uselnto a pioturv giiL-ry and Fcarcih • ^ £5 but one picture Duiing the digmfiedUm n n L -L^ ^ v'o n v„, Jixe -a Walsh, N laws are as near pe. fecuon as those cf any
mg room for the old fashioned motto Nop 0f mon >s!ic s lem o at m al-tim* thcr wou • . . * j,lbieB o B'ie.n and E H. Rouleau utn *r portion of the wor.d. ,auinL, hi^
like home.- , . trMllitlon noriod. appear an « xverne mural repose becoming the ^ you c*an roadily see tn'ht ih-i ' boys of M . Costigan de^ravh .i Tihn.m vm.mg

We are evidently in a transit Ion, .P . get ting ot this great a •• ne. . thn thaold brig-do ” were a sup rior lot and thst «ip'it to say a f-w wo^da to the C-.Lholu >o mg
P ople are becoming nnueeated with M - zjn a, lb,= pV lure ono is s nv k at tho th „,^nv ]ndge the or- w—but, the onlv mc i pres- n with r- feronco to iho C. M v
art” and hindrirt exnlbi ions which are.now i K emotton depleted th'-re and the imp s you °h*° n w ar„ Hnv hers C H and C tiholio societies gouerUly llo wishid
relegated to ana' omica! mueeuma frtquentod actvm 0f tho g oup. lhcre iaa vyondur- me mb i j10^ Cosigan. J. R. Miqiv.lon and m iddrvsa his remarks particularly tothoso
by "gents onlyIt isa b, alihy sign. fui repose and tramiuiltty shown in th, Qlf T ie other chartered mombvrs nre scat- who were not air-adym inb ra Thomate _

The plot uree hanging on'he wails of some of agitaRd only by iho words luat 1 L ^Lb [he United 8ta oa and Canada, advantages of membership had bvm fui V
our Catholic humes arc not always warrante nit erect by Christ. Th re is a look of cons cr t « Flj myaolf. though not a deserter explained to them by pr vious spiakers. and
edify. Some ought to be tutned to the wall, o “ Lti m on the far s t f theap, stl,)S apd a down înnk“, ye', I am an absentee at tho th spiritual advanhig- s by the worthy <|hnp-
handed over to that we,u true tion !iar. look on the face of Christ. His wh le attl ‘Teeting fS quite » while and oonevqar-nMy » lain. There was. however another and. he
Iconoclast; Anthony Ifomsteck. for d ir - , ems to spc.k : Amen, amen, Is y black sheep—worsei 1 am a goat, perhaps a believed, a graver reason why all c ligibleCath

By all moans let our P1"Plet^' £r?ji cheap you, one of you sha'l betray me. x !ape g,,at-but l would say to the young men olics should boenmo member» of such au
7h b, Chèerlhèr cdl”j.bhèyto!,H,ctsnd caS, Tr,o ‘î^Vîn' ibe nmilou of the here that as I have experience and have no association a. the 0, M. 11 A We frequently

»o more than a cake of soap. Why, If your l.an«

oldi-Bt brother practised a little self-denial and 
fora w, ek useu ,i five-centbrand of ' Perfectos" 
instead of the ttn-ceul ou, s in 
puis; or if your bister mad 
slightly reduced iho amount • 
feallU'iB, fur, lace Mid Vt lv 
head gear— why, you coul< 
into a vurimble “thing of bo
“'un" thi 

we spe 
tbs fact
(’atnulic obiucts
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atra wrap 

Hoe a saur.flee and 
of fill, llo wc is fiui', 

on hur gorgeous 
turn your home 
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lost sight of when 
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Executed by liât hollo

BY KATlfKIt RYAN.

m his hearers thn 
;«1 in the land at ih. 

m.>rc dangerous, much 
spok n •

”̂hffitYy:.arrartnd6,|,';?^K’
Had Rome been growing up to might) 
And now was queen of land and s, a. 
Hor banners waved in triumph high 
In every Und, neath every sky.
H r iron sceptre swayed alone 
The wond from Cicaar'a lofiy throne; 
And Caesar ruled will, tyrant rod 
Revered and worshipped us a god 

~ ries ago.

vet
Id

should not, be 

i hat thu

p,.l!

•« tn ; literal ure uf the , 
C'juncii ebambdia and 

an count: 
sting the

Centu
"h*•Twas night, a calm and silent night. 

The dash of anna was heard no more 
Mild peace held undlsput- d twny,
From Parthian plains to Tiber’s «h 
The eagles fierce of rutbl ss Romo 
Were resting in ttiolr haughty home,
Anil gioaimguui ii«< u.<, u.i.g p««>
Of nn,-ions crush* d beneath h- r sway; 
While watched she with an eye of pride 
And wary look, her oocquette w.de 
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LIMITED
which will, wc are sure, he an ample 
guarantee of the truth of every repre
sentation made concerning

'Twas night, a calm and silent nigh .
The conquered world in bondage lay 
Beneath the rod uf Roman might .
The slave of power, ambit Ion’s prey.
And tributes rich and trlbitea rare 
In OdHaelees atreama wen Hosting ther 
And royal vassals came to pay 
Th« ir homage low to < iciai s s 
He sat upon his lofty tbi< nn,
Without a rival, high, alone ;
And Rum knelt do wn and kissed t he hand 
That ruh d ihe seas and ruled lh, land, 
And nations, with on,; loud ac hum, 
Proclaimed his high immortal name. 

Centuries ago.
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IRON-OXdieliir. work l 
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Thv Iron-ox RomeJy Co., Ltd.
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->[
♦Twas night, a calm and silent night.
Th ■ princely halls nf Rom • were gay.
Wi h gUr - of gold anil e.r> aming light, 
With fes Ivo Bound and gr ml display.
And all was revelry and mirth 
For Romans high, of hon red birth,
Were feasting, reckl- is of h*- toits 
Of those who won their pl'.ind, r- d spoils 
Andtbero wen- slaves from every land, 
From Asia’s soil, from Alrie’ssttnd 
Who lorn from country hearth and home, 
Stood there to servo ihe lords of Rome.

Centuries ago.
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Twas night , a calm and silent nigh8, 
Triumphant Ro ne in on1 line grand, 
tit, o,l loworing on her d z./.y h-ight,
As if she were for e’er to stand 
Kmbl,zoned on her walls there ehnne 
Her boas',‘d name the immortal one,
* Twas written on Iv-r teinple t igh. 
Whose doin.-H rose prou tty to the sky 
And every arch that span >* <1 iho way, 
Mute emblem ,.f vtctorio 
And ev, ry

<■!! i’.ho
LIMITED. 

We t, ttch full eomnerelBl courao.
Ah well as full aliortl-nml course.
Full elvll k* rvloc course.
Full telegraphy course.
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Write fov caUtlogue. Addreah

FRITH JEFFERS, M. A, 
Address: Belleville. Ont. X'RiNCiyÀht
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I to grac ■ a hero*- 
stin-ft by great 1 
e of immortality, 

ries ago.

"Twas night, that a-lf-samo silent, night. 
Far. far away from Cu «ar'shome.
Was horn thenvul of his might.
The fut ure king of lofiy Rome.
Hi» palace was a table cold,
His - liront- was not of gems and gold.
W ithin a crib of straw Ho lies,
Who Miles the earth ami lo^sthe ekirs. 
He Ivd no crown, to show II s claim,
To noble birth, to royal name ;
Bu: there He lay. to «W unknown.
An infant babe -the V omiaed U i«— 
Tho Prince of Peace—God's only tion 

Centuries

monument
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Beamed <lc 
Her pledge^

oil
ten in th, -i’llO
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ASSÜMPTIO ♦ COLLEQB.1th
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THE LIQUOR HABIT. THE BTCDIBB BM BRACE THF, CI.AStl.
1 ICAL and CommerclBl ('ouraee. Tenia»,
IncludlLti all ordinary expev- •. îlflü per »h« 

For mil partie • » apply lo
RHV. D <’V8» IRQ. C.H.».

A Rev. J. A. Met’allen’a Lec ture.
On the occasion of a lecture delivered ht fore 

a large and appreciative audience in Windsor 
Hull Montreal, in honor of the Father Matthew 
anniversary, R:v, J. A. McCallen, 8. S , of St. 
Patrick's Church, and 
Patrick’s Trial Abstinence Society, paid the 
following grand tribute to the value cf Mr. 
Dixon’s new discovery for the cure of alcohcfl 
and drug habits.

Referring to the physical crave engendered 
by ho Inordinate use of intoxicants, he said: 
"When such a crave manifests its If there is 
no escape unless by a miracle of grace, or by 
aome»uch remedy as Mr. Dixon's cure, about 
which the papers have spoken so much lately, 
and if 1 am to judge cf the value of the Dixon 
remedy by the cures which it has effected 
under my own eyes, I must come to the con
clusion that w hat I have longed for for twenty 
years to see discovered has at last been found 
by that gentleman."

Full particulars regarding this medicine can 
b- obtained b> writing to Mr. Dixon, No. t-3 
Wilicooks Street. Toronto. Canada.
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HOME ST I'D Y 
applied to any if mr Ten Special Course» 
given by mall will produce good résulta for the 
ambi'ious young man or women who wisbee 
to prepare for a belter position in life Tho 
co-f is but. nominal. Our new cat 
"'Marching to Sucothh contains 11 parti 

V rite for it. Address < orrrspcndcnc.

The

President oi Stago.

'Tis n’ght. a calm and silent night 
And where is Caesar ? where his 
And where 
Her glory 
And wli r 
H -r arches 
Where are 
Where are 

tal'

air guobad

And whereis Rome ! 
riches, and

ciilars. 
d< pari ment,
(filtrat Butine»* Coil ge of Toronto.

A strong schoo'. with Twelve r< gular teach
ers, splendid equipment, inrl wcl1 patronized 
by students from every province uf th, Domin-

are now her marble hall 
proud, her temple wall* 
hor slaves, her ccnquvH 

non u mente of pride 
•‘Immortal" was h-r boas' ed name, 

I'nrlvallid her lofty fame.
Where now is ’hat ' Immortal 

■ a' C 
and»nn m 

r power was

the
•sts wide .’

I

Ei
W H. SHAW 1‘fln ipal.I ” Romo, 

tesar's homeark-

$ in 

long 

t tho 

, In 

built 

mild

The tj'ieon of Earth, gr.
Tne Rome of Caesar su 
Hur star has set. He 

Uenturici

Tlsnigh^. a c»lm ami silent night.
And Caesar's Rival reigns aim*.
With greater glory wider might,
Tn n decked his own proud pa g tn thron--. 
Hu has a crown and seep" re now;
Before Him na ions humbly bow.
H reigus. His name is Prince of 
His sway of love shall never cease,
Till all the nations, as a gem,
F irm one. peerless di idem.
To crow n 1 no B tbe of Ret hleht 
Upon His throne of love.
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A Wonderful Tonic amt Btrengtliencr.
Said a druggist, to day, " No doubt about it. 

the tonic that, gives h- st results is the bigg, et 
ee.l-r, and that is Fkkkozom. It ei-riches 
andputittes the blood, restores strength and 
energy to the feeble, and is a scientific recon 
struct or that was always popular. In Chlor 
omh Anaemia, Tiredness. L.r.gour, Brain rag. 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia its ad ion is prompt. 
and satisfactory cures always follow, \ , s, 1 
recommend Ferrrzone to my customers be 
cause 1 b lieve It is the b st tonic .and s« r- ^g' h 
enirg ^medicine that money can buy,-’ Lvrg

divine Canadian

The original of the riietine Mado ni i 
in ihe Drecd*-n gallery. Vhe English g 

it one time offered

Till: BABE OF BETHLEHEM.
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manger, how hl«-i k. how bl^ak . 
«■ limbe ( f th,- Babe my G d ;

on the cold, < old straw 
for thy God.

tor ye winds in the frosty night 
Upon t>e Babe, my God.

‘ii-rcing the to-nand broken thatch , 
l.imen;, O hi art. lor thy Cod.

O cruel 
I'rr th 

ti« f little limbs 
Weep, O eyes.

-«ting 
’ holy 
f tho

Hi'
I box-s cost 50c.

iy 10,
i

BELLEVILLE. GNT.asmi

who can avoii 
if he but repent, 

markable that
bFWO is the fioor. how bare, how bare 

For the Babe's aweet Mother, my t.od 
Only a stable for Mother and B «Uti,

How cruel thy woild, my God .

T TsBa Has stood ibe fceet of a third cf a century, 
and held its primacy against all competitor», 

Bind for the Catalogue. Addr#se. 
HOBINSON A JOHNSON, F. C. A,

Belleville. Ont.

-jthe

sts in 
t f re

cast nut, cast out by His brother men, 
Unknown tho Babe, my God ;

'he nx and the ass alone are there, 
rioften O heart, tor thy God . Tl;e matter of feed is of 

tremendous importance to the 
Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-date farmer knows 

what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get

If50 I3wDear little arms and sweet little hands. 
That stretch for Thy Moth, r, my God 

Soft bihy eyes to the Mother i eyes ; 
Melt, Ü heart for thy God !

; TWO Skill OOI.H VNHK.H ONE MANAGEMENT 
If you desire a thorough Business Education 

a* most, reasonable rales, write fov circular 
of eit

i a tion 
Latin 

> tho 
*<1 t, »

farmer.W x m touches nn Mother s heart, 
Fmg, re uf the Babe, my God ; 

Dear b»by lips o ber vi*g n br« ust, 
The Vit gin Mother of God.

In r
PETERBOROUGH or BROCKVILLE 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
These ,i.'Pools have no s ’oerlors.

C W. GAY. WM. PRINGLE,
Principal.

Ruockvillk

herds have come from the hills toTho Sh
Thifîiüh', In the

Principal, 
l't i ku no roughGcd ; 
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Mary atid Joseph welcome ihei 
Wort hip. O soul, thy God I

Si I'J;,l)-i:tw

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 5TH.
not come nosralone may

The Rube in the mangel, my uoa.
d fur thy sins O ln-art. an 1 plead 

With Mary, the Mother of Uud .

But

the most pork, his hens V 
Science.

HTKATFOWl. ONT.--------
uf the Lus,, « ommcrcial schnols on thia 

Continent. A s'rcr.g staleme 
neverthelets <iurs, h olerjoys a largepatrrn- 
age because it is a wide awake, busllirg. wotk 
ing. result-producine echco*. New catalogue

the door,May I not come, oh just to
t o see td- iiabe, m> Goa .

Then; will 1 stop, and kne» ', and adore. 
And we- p for my sins. O God

get the most eggs.
But how about the children :

a ont but. a true ono
1

Mary smile», and rising up.
In her a, ms the B «bo. my God ; 

tih - comes to the door ana bunas her co 
With the Babe in her arms, my God .

But of his
Are they fed according to 

bone food if bones 
soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 
thin and weak and a blood

W. J. KLLIOTT. Principal.i

BOAEDING SCHOOLHer sinless arma in my sinful arms 
Places the 13 ibe my God ; ,,
H has come to lake thy sins away , 
Break O heart, for thy God !
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Commercial Course with Business College
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friends, quite a ch v g m 
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and brain, 
scientific food fov delicate

High School or Academic Course — Prepar
ation for Professional Studies.

College or Arts Course — Preparation for 
Degrc, s and Seminaries.

Board and Tirtion per Annum, $140.<X).
For Catalrmie Address—

REV JOHN FEHRENBACH. C. R., Prno.children.n to our
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BTATUKS FOP tiALK.
8tat,nee of the tiacrod Heart, the Blessed 

Virgin, tit. Anthony, (colored) 18 inches high. 
Very artistically made, Suitable for bedroom 
or parlor. Price ono dollar each ( Cash to ao 
company order.) Address, Thomas Culte y, 
Catholic Recoud, London, Ontario.50c. .nd $11 «II druggists
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!OLIC RECORD,THE CAr honors to mgr falcPeople expect to go somewhere during 

Sunday evening. They are always 
ready to hear a good sermon. They 

desirous of a sound and comprehen
sive knowledge of their faith. This 
priest who writes the letter from which 
the above quotation is taken has util- J izod tlie possibilities of a Sunday 
night service and focused attention on 
it by the use of the Question Box. 
The result has been increasing crowds 
all during the year and nearly hall 
a hundred converts.

Here is another instance—a lady of 
some social standing lias grouped about 
her a dozen young people, some lew ol 

vtn ATi whom are converts. They gather in
20.23, numbering now l.lU, 4 to- her parlor, an Wednesday evening A

The Anglican. ''-'Vpaper I» road on Home point of Catholic
have fallen in theii ratu to | I ' teach|ng ljy one who had been daily
from 20.15 to 18.1 - percent; All nthc. t(/it ;lll(1 attor the reading of
denominations taken t _ C(.nt the paper the one who has prepared it
fallen trom -L31 to — P answers any questions put to him con-i nder this head are euton.erated «je Caching on the
Pagan Indians, and t topic under consideration. The ....... -
religions were unknown who hers of this coterie invite all their uou-
spective censuses were taken. Catholic Iriends to their friendly . on-

of the total. Their rapidPAROCHIAL SCHOOLS OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

per cent, 
increase is due to immigration.4 THEQuebec ? In Ontario the population, 

according to the census returns, in
creased by 3.2 per cent., whereas that 
of Quebec increased 10.7 per cent, 
these improbable figures ? We think

AND SOCIETY AITI 
HBCKITION.

CHURCHChristmas time all Catholics should 
approach the sacraments, by means of 
which, chiefly, peace with God is ob
tained.

It is to bo earnestly hoped that all 
readers will bear in mind that the

Catholic $tccorb. Provinces andIn the Western
the Dominion,—that is

are
The Very Kev. William O'Brien T*ar- 

dow, H. .1., of New York, delivered a 
brilliant lecture in Chicago on the 1st 

“ Saint de La Salle and Mod-

Washington 8iar. lier. !
The feast of the ImmaculaU 

tion was observed with more t 
ceremony 
yesterday, 
with Solemn High Pontifical 
the university chapel and entJ 
brilliant reception to Archbl 
conio. the new Papal Legate, < 
course f.i which s«m.ietv. ns w 
Church, paid its tribute to t 
guished prelate.

The two ceremonies, if the 
can lie called such, were pro 
most elaborate that have beei 
the university for many year 
interval between the clos 
Church services and the bet 
the reception the guests of t 
sity, many of them Catholic 
more or less high rank, were 
of Bishop Conaty, the rector 
stitution.

districts of 
in Manitoba, British Columbia, and 

Catholics have risen
end tW Richmond ArePObU*had ^ulxmdolonusso.

Prto. of .«bsctipthm—P»r annum. the Territories, at the Catholic L 
The celehratioDuring the previous decade the cent, of thefrom 15.95 to 1(1.81 perInst, on

percentages of increase were respect- eraUon leMu(,atiollt" the object being 
ively 9.7 and 9 1. Thus 'it appears to rai„e lunda {,)r the use oi the toacli- 
that the rate of increase ill Ontario 

greatly, while iu

KD1TOK9 : our
RKV. OKOKllK It, NORTItilKAVBa. host way to celel.rate Christmas is to
"Siihoraf - Mlsmaosof Mod.ro m;ikfi g(K)d uge ot the means of grace
T"oWtah»raod Proprlotor.Tboioo.Coffey. ,cft UM Uy (Jod, and that they will bo 

—77.1,-, viffh.v .1 Meven fr,rn the Christmas season is over make 
I 'heir Christmas confession and Com-

%Ü“f!?Tii*t:*TH*oi.io Record , Wall 8, ...... lion after a good preparation, if they
A*, n for NowlouDdlou • |lavo „ot already fulllllod this import-

-tduty- -

AN IMPOR AST EVENT.
^orgy^Lhroobhout rim to*™ '„ bl t r.tl on. ns The opening of l ho new 
wnil' '«Thai hajhW £“mow Church in Ponetanguishene, a report ol

whie.il appears in another column, was 
Ibit’i’he Old M well w 'ho , ;lt| ,Kl(:lirr,,„c,. of more than ordinary in- 

'idr»« bo "rn1 h„„(. n0 authority lo »«>o terest. Wo congratulate the pastor, 
ro^;Dsp“rr uil«° ho .omuot duo U palrt. i ^ Kat||Cr Labouroau, on the great 

LKTTKR OF RBCOMMKNDATION. i success of his undertaking. It must
ok Ottawa. j |iaVÜ h<‘en consoling to him to have

Ottawa. Cinada Manh lth ^ : ;ll,out him on this important occasion,
To the Kditor of Tim Caiiioi.u ^ j (,jg Qrac0 the Archbishop of Toronto at(j_ ,et u8 take the number of pupils

oJîr iir : Kor snme ' jm« ùc Record. ! ,s well as a large number of Bishops serially registered as attending the 
SdrJon«”àbulaa‘Pvoi‘ upon 'ho manner in j ^ ||rifi8t8 r,om aH parts of the conn- |.ul)iie schools in the years mentioned. 
‘"‘''"’’mB'i/r'oo'd'form are bo'U «ooiBanl1 * try. We trust Father I.aboureau will Th„ figures in this case will bo indis- 
Bnly ™âholl^«nbU perwh', cao*ocommend ,ive many years in the pastorate of a pUtihlc, as they are recorded daily in 
l,kothofaùbfnl. „i-hiniz vousucoose. parish about which centres so many all the schools of the province, they

B“X^vom?%rem-ln t historic and thrlllingly interesting re-
YotT 'K"Ll.nAJrTof Larb». ligious a8So,dations. It is a pity that

.linn ;houM he ! the church is as yet ill ail unfinished j the Ontario Public schools ; in 1890 
malledTn Ume^reacb Lmdoo not later than 1 eiindition, but it is to lie hoped that | there wore 490,568, hut in 1900 there 
Toiadar morning | ,„ir Catholic people will reseember I wwe ouly 102,494. is it not clear,

London, Saturday, Hi»'. l902. Father Labonreau when they wish to j the|li that for some cause or other there
1 make a donation for a most worthy lin- ^ wa8 Certainly not a largo increase in 
j dertaking. We publiait a full report of tbo population of Ontario during the 

the Nativity j the dedication in another column. decade from 1890 to 1900 ? lu fact, it
gives us the probability that there 

actual decrease, and the suspicion 
arises that the inllated figures were in 
Ontario, and not ill Quebec. Will Mr. 
Fowler apply liis rule to Ontario, and 

Protestant clergy of this

number 108,984.population, and
The Methodists have risen from 

14.50 to 15.75 per cent, and number 
the Baptists have

now

of the Catholic Church.lug orders 
There was an audience of 3,000 persons 
present in the Auditorium, and at tin-

sub-

risondiminished very 
Quebec it. increased moderately. Dues 
this accord or disagree with other

101,023 :
from5.90 to0.88and number 11,i45, and 
the Presbyterians from 19.07 toclose of the lecture 825,000 were 

scribed for the purpose indicated.
In the course of the lecture Father

known facts ?
On turning to the annual reports of 

the Education Department wo find that 
from 1880 to 1H9U the school population 
of Ontario rose from 180,021 to 617,8.>6, 
but for the next decade it fell to 580,- 
105. These periods come as near to the 
censes dates of Jan. 1 as wo can find in 
the Educational lie ports, and they 
show that the increase in Ontario must 
have fallen greatly during the second 
decade. But lest it might be said that 
the stated school population is not a fair 
test, as it is in many cases a more estim-

Pardow said :
“ The Roman Catholics in the United 

States are annually paying into the 
national treasury 825,000,900 beyond 
their rightful taxes, and are educating 
1,000,000 children without charging 
the country one cent lor it. i et we 
have never been given one word ot 
1 raise for this tremendous work. ine 
country is not to blame for this. e 
ourselves are at fault, because we have 
never told the United States what 
wo have been doing.’

It is to be 
educating tbeir 
their own expense,

Me norial

Caro has been Iskvnmsfirimirs. 
to exclude any spirit of acrimonious 
controversy, and to infuse a spirit ul 
honest inquiry. The result of these 
meetings have been half a dozen on-

H 14.11 IMINTIPII AI. M Xs 
Tint Solemn High Pontifical 

«•elebrated in tlie chapel in 
Halloa ml presented a brilliant 
Tho chapel was crowded with 
mid students. Bishop Con at 
Mass, and lie was assisted b 
William B. Martin of New ) 
brant ; tin* Uev. Stephon N. 
Lostant, 111., de icon ; the 11 
Achstetter of Baltimore 
and the Kev. Thomas E. 
Baltimore, master of ceremm 

Archbishop Falconio, the I 
gate, in cope and mitre, oecu 
in the sanctuary with the IK 
Burns, G. S. C., presidon 
Cress College, and tho lit 
Duffy, S. S., president of S 
College, as assistants, each 
tin* rol»es ef his office. Mg 
the secretary of tho A post o 
tion, also occupied a place it 
tuary. As the occasion was 
a university ceremonial, as 
religious rite, the proie 
students attending all 
academic robes.

Wl.UMON IiY Dit. HTA Fr 
Tbe siTuion was preached 

D. .1. Stafford, D. D., of S 
-,'hurch. i >r. St : lY-.nl trace 
of God from the creation, 
of His goodness and tlie fa 
man in binning against sue 
This sin forced the séparat 
man and (*od, and in ord 
redemption might have ell 

that God as*n

THE PROJECT OF A NEW CATE
CHISM.

NEWAND TUB 
CATBTHIHM.

auvhbihhovhTHECnivkrhity

A Mrs. El well in Philadelphia, a 
“At the recent meeting ot tho cmivul.t ir,„n tlie Frio thinkers Mill ta

in tho parochial Archbishops such vital finest ions as a (aing ,lor llojd on her former friend-. 
i i 11.„ r.tholU.s of the United universal catechism and the status ol T|] are ;l crowd of people without

schools, the Catholics ot t ,he (ire,,k Catholics were discussed. an/doflnlte creed and ol multiplied
States are also contributors towards pay : Thcro Wllre a number of other topics v,lg:u.je8, i,ut they are siucere. Th. > 
ing for the education of tbe children^of , ^'lgcuttBed, only to bo put aside for | ^ earnC8t tvckcrH and honest in-
their Protestant neighbors.-, further consideration, or to be reform ujrcr8 somewhat eg< tistical to l.»>

to the Holy See for settlement—as for , ^ and ni0bt devout Ix-lic.vers in thein- 
example, the difficulties arising from but they aro anxious to learn,
the interpretation of the Lenten dis- Elwoll gathers them at L* »
pensatioiiH, and the prohibition against ,, ^|rcl«*.*’ Some noted priest is invited 
the use of fish and flesh at the same ^ atld| V9H thom anj by this means th. > 
meal, and the practice of celebrating h;ivt. p-arned more of Catholicity in th< 

the following jag^ |ew months than they learned in
In a town

borne in mind that while 
children at

Me

tho above ; mentioned amountÜ Of
contributed, slü.OOO were a donatioii 

Bm ku Cochrane of New ^ ork.
In 1880 there were 483,045 registered

from Mr.
Ma

HENRY VIII. AND CATHARINE 
OF A RII AGON. F easts onPatronal

Suntliy. . .1 their whole life before.
“The Catechism question, however, is | ja New |.;ng|und a group of

of most serious importance. It is i vorts gathered of their own accord laadmitted pretty generally, by those who I av <he 8lationa „f the Crass every
have the care of instructing e!u ' Sunday afternoon. The priest in lei ■
dren, that the generation that has I |ner ars vaMIO „llco a month ta tho
grown up under the present Baltimore |jk(|0 vhureli. The efforts cf tin -, 
Catechism know less of their rclig- , jew COnverts liavo sa awakened the
ion than the previous generation. J ! 8 irit „f religion that many ef the
this bo true, it is a terrible indictment ; ^ ( .. |ai|en-atvays " have come liar,., 
against tlie availability of the pres- , n(JW 001lVl.rts have been si-cured and 
ent Catechism. There is another evil | a gCMeral 8|,irit of religious fervar 
now menacing us, traceable ; i,a8 i,,.,.,, awakened —so that they hav
inferior finality of the Baltimore < ate- : ^,lss nnw every Sunday and tho Bisha|i 
chism. and that is the multiplicity ol , wj|| |jrol)ald), place a priest there next 
catechisms. Not being able to , J'
use the present catechism, educat- ,t i8 wonderful what the convert 
ors liave made catechisms ot | movement has doue all aver the coun- 

so that there afe at ,
catechisms | ^ —

1,1 CHRIST'S ESTEEM FOR TRUTH.

We had occasion in our issue of Nov.
article in our co-

CHIUSTMA8.
29 to insert an 
luraus showing from historical evidence 
that the marriage :of Henry Mil. to 

was a valid

Tl.vf<*astof Christmas or
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which occurs 

Thursday of next week, is kept by ,
, a festival of the first rank, , ^ .,ttention has been called to

Loril an ls vrM j an artide which appeared in the
* t° U\ earth ! McLeod Advance of Oct. 21, in rein-

°n _ tion to a statement which was made by
Mr. O. W. Fowler M. 1*. for King's, N. 
B., while he was criticising the last Do
minion census in regard to cost and 
the value of its results.

Mr. Fowler's statement was, accord-

:

,4N APOLOGY NEEDED. Catharine of Arragon
both under the ecclesiastical andthe Church as a 

as tho birth of our 
rection from the dead an 
important events of His life

first Christmas day is fully des 
cribed by the Evangelist 8t. Luke, who 

that when Christ was born m

the civil law, and that the; marriage 
with Anne* Boleyu was invalid under

accuse the
province of having caused this inflation 
by some acts of fraud ?

is that with the exception 
of the year 1895, when there was a small 
increase ill the registered attendance 

. at the schools, the attehdince dimm
ing to the Advance, that successive year

41 The enumeration in the 1 ro\- * .ineo of Quebec was a great disap- to 1900. In Quebec the 
pointaient to both political par ies. | stant increase during the same years,

“ Fear not : | qq,,» members showed so great a fail- j -j. we taj-0 3\\ schools into account.
i„g off from tho expectations of Ur„0 inorcase shown by the cen-
all concerned that it, was deemed ex- „ f„iiv homepe,lient to verify the returns, and sus for Quebec is, therefore, fully borne
to this end what is known as the Cote out by correlative facts, and Mi. row 
resolution was introduced. 1 nder its lor*9 insinuations of fraud on the part 
provisions all office was opened from Catholic priests is therefore en-
which circulars were sent out to the
cure pi-icst ot every parish in Quebec tirely without foundation.
asking him to make a return of all the The lion. Mr. Barden and Mr. 
inhabitants of his district. Mr. Fowler, were present at tlie meeting when Mr.

' :id;,nn,v “ there was with the M. I*., averred (lint there rev. gentle- mado the above statements, and j
.nZ^tLeor,he heaven,yarn, - " ^ ^ ^ Mr. Borden 

ur iising God and saying Glory toGod ieft the country and perpetrated stmt- Presse that Mr. Fowler d
• H.e hiuhest and on earth peace )ar frauds to an extent that gave the 18 the McLcml Advance stated ho did.
1,1 „ , mi • •• i*rovinco of Quebec additonal represen- have on tho other hand, a state-
to meu of goodwill. tat ion in Parliament at the expense ' 8 to tho effect that

Christmas is essentially a joyous les ^ o(hel, pPovinee8.'' ment dated Nov. 8, to t o c
it is God's pledge « „ al,„rst needless to say that so Mr. Fowler w-as correctly oVo, ed.

account whereof a chargo „f fraudulent dealing This is signed by Messrs. A Lr, dy

shouid not have been made without ex-Maycr

Agent, and M. McKenzie, lawyer and 
Prosecutor, all of whom are l*ro-

both laws.
We regret that while treating of 

this subject we mistook tho purpose of 
tho lady, Mrs. Kobinson, who delivered 
the lecture in which a contrary state-

Tho

The factTolatcs
Bethlehem of Judea, an

number of shepherds 
in the night, and 

the

Angel of the

Lord appeared to a 
who were watching

nient was made.
We understood the information we

necessary 
nature in one who was sink 
was tli<i Blessed Virgin sc-it 
intermediary between Goda 
by the act of God was freec 
stain of sin. The sermon v 
and forceful, glowing wit 
passages and logical reason1 

Dinner was served at tl 
ef the rector in honor of 
Fa Iconic. This was the fi 
the kind given in honor ot 
by his follow priests since 1 
the city, and a score or 
leading figures in the Gh 
District of Columbia gat' 
the board. Bishop Conaty 
health of the Holy Father 
drunk standing. In propo 
to the Apostolic Delegate 
extended a welcome to t 
honor sent by tho Pope, 
university owes its being.

MCJH. CONATY Si E
Referring to the cstabi 

maintenance of the insti

their own,
least a dozen or more 
clamoring for public recognition. ! 
tho meantime the failh of tlie children
is suffering. In the midstof the vagar- j by iamih caiidinai, uihhons. 
ies of error it is needful that tlie |f there is ono virtue reflected more 
minds of the children lie gradually and tban another on the pages at
yet fully unfolded to the knowledge ciea ^ Trotol)|entj i( tller0 „ 
of their religion. A good system of virtue [ur w|,i(.h Christ and HisdiscipU s 
catechetical instruction will be the ^ eminently conspicuous in their 
mast useful means to this desirable end. aijd ivate lilVi it i8 the virtue

There is some talk of Home itself pr s ^ truth> candor, ingenuousness ana
paring a 1 niversal ( atechism to he sjm ,icitv of 0baiacter ; and il there i- 
translated into all languages. Sue i a any viee‘mor<' particularly detested by 
universal catechism would he ol eim- J jt is hypocrisy, cunning and 
lient service, and imrhaps there is no Ucjt 0, conduct. 
better solution of the difficulty in this groal j8 our Saviour's reverence
country. A 1 niversal catechism would t“uth so great IBs aversion h r
possess many advantages, in all pron- that lie calls Himself “ «In
ability it world be prepared by the the' trllth_ and the life." IBs
most capable men—that is, men wno -j Spirit, He names “ tlie Spirit ol 
are not only theologians, lint who have ^ ,. whUedesignating tlie devil " a 
had years of training in the best methods ’he |a,her Df lies and of Bars."
of imparting knowledge. Such a cate |,;vcn IBs enemies could not withhold 
ehism,moreover,would be a bond of their adal irai ion for IBs truthfulness
between the ' anous countries of tlie sincerity : “ Master," they said,
world. It would do more than any on , know t|,at Thou art true, and
other thingin perpetuating theumty of teachcat tho way of God in truth; 
the faith. The marvel is, «hen o ncither carc8t 'Xhou for any one ; 1er
catechismahnedaremenXas the wiLlom 5 ThaUfdoe. not regard the person et
Rome, that this idea has noo tjeen put m<;'.‘‘Let ur speecli," says our Lord,
into effect before this. The Roman „ ^ » nay, nay," as if II-
Catechism did such service in the six would say : Let your conversation bl

and seventeen, centuries, «™^s7rank direct, free fr,„„ the
tinsel of embellishment and exaggera
tion, divested of studied ambiguity with 
intent to deceive.

1 can recall but two instances in 
which Christ pronounces the eulogy of 
any man outside of the Apostolic 
circle. Ho extols John the Baptist tor 
his constancy and austerity, and Ho 
praises Nathaniel for his guilelossnvss 
and sincerity of character : “ Behold 
an Israelite, indeed, in whom there 
is no guile.”
structing His disciples for 
future mission, He 
be “ wise as serpents and simple as 
doves.” While they were to bo wary 
and reserved among a hostile and capti
ous people. He never allowed them t<* 
prevaricate or deflect one iota or tittle 
from the truth even to save their lives. 
As the serpent is said to expose Ins 
whole body to protect his head, so the 
Apostles were admonished to surrender 

only their goods and their body, 
but even to sacrifice their life, rather 
than betray the truth.

Christ is the martyr of truth as 
as of charity. Caiaphas said to Him 
“ T adjure Thee by the living God that 
Thou tell us whether Thou be the 
Christ, tho Son of God.” How easily 
could Jesus have saved Ilia life on this 
occasion by His silence or by an evasive 
answer ! But by openly avowing that 
He was the Christ He signed His own 
death-warrant.

from 1889 
was a con-

stricken with fear as
God shone round about 

dispelled

received in the sense that the lady was 
and We

they wore 
brightness of anti-Catholic lecturer,

article in this conviction.
an

thethem ; but
their fears, telling them:
for behold I bring 5'“" t?“°d 
great joy that should ho to all the

wrote our 
We gladly correct our mistake and apol- 
ogize to the lady tor the severe and 
unwarranted references we made to

For this day is born to you a 
is Christ the Lord, ill the 

And this shall lie a sign 
unto you : yon shall Sod the infant 

,cd In swaddling clothes and laid

her in this regard.
Our statements in regard to tho histor

ical facts were strictly correct, but we 
learned that Mrs. Robinson is

people. 
Saviour who
city of David.

have
a highly estimable lady, much respect
ed lor her excellent oualities by ail who 
know lier. She was, however, undoubt
edly mistaken in her history. The 
lady's name was also wrongly printed in 

article. This arose from the fact

wrapi

our
that our informant used a contrac
tion instead of her full name.

tival because 
peace to mankind, on 
wo should rejoice, giving thanks also to 
Almighty God Who bestows this peace 

of good-will.

SOME CENSUS CLEANINCS. i onaty said :
“All this means sacr 

tiens, generosity, tinsel 
Catholic
of the mon who have 
their thought and energy 
tional upbuilding of thk 
Mon sometimes fail to r< 
the university is in its v 
has had to contend with 1< 
and well-endowed univers 
its name is one of honor a 

44 It is not a seminary, 
nor has it the attractions 
partments of professional 
Sessional instruction. A1 
to-day as an institution d 

k, without collegiate 
•e judged by the scop 

as defined by those whe 
Pontifical constitutions, at 
ity aims and purposes, : 
the conditions which sum 
olic graduate body seek i 

‘donation outside of prot

The religious census of the Dominion 
as officially reported for 1901 shows that 
the total number of Catholics is 2,228,- 
997, which is an increase of 236,980 
during the decade. The total popula
tion of the Dominion is now 5,371,051, 
being an increase of 557,811.
4,833,239 in 1891.

Thus from being 41. 21 per cent of the 
population 1891, Catholics have made a 
small advance to 41.50 per cent. We 

not to infer too hastily that this 
considerable relative

positive proof that tho charge was 
correct, but there was no attempt at 

such fraud was

education on
on men of Christ’s birth is Crown

testants, and also by John Kyan, sr., 
McCarten, who aro Catholic

specific proof that any 
perpetrated in a single instance. We 

therefore, set down this allega-

Tho purpose
mankind.

first parents and by
solely to redeem 

By tho fall of
cninmlmion of other Bins, tho human 

not only forfeited all right 
had multiplied and 

which exclud-

and P. 
residents•

Wo must say 
statement appears to be proven, and it 
would be
either to disprove the statement or to 
make an ample apology for it.

tion as a deliberate calumny uttered 
against tho whole body of Catholic 
clergy of tho Province of Quebec.

Wo are not prepared to say whether 
or not the Census Department did send 

circular demanding information in

teenththo 
race had

it is ratherthat to our mind the but
book of primary knowledge 
catechism, and it probably will lie used 
as tho basis of tlie universal catechism 
when the idea is made effective. W hat 
is wanted is a series of catechisms be
ginning with the most elementary, and 
finally merging into the text books of 
theology that are used in the seminary, 
each succeeding but enlarging and 

If this is

than a
to heaven, but 
strengthened the barriers 
ed them from eternal happiness, 
rcfiuisito that the justice of God should 
bo satisfied in full before these barriers 

But it was iiupos-

in order for Mr. Fowler

regard to population ; but if the infor
mation was asked of the clergy, wo are 
certain that it would be given aîeur-

TiVO GOOD APPOINTMENTS. represents any 
gain to the Catholic body, as it has 
been stated that the basis on which the 
resident popu'ation was estimated was 
somewhat changed. On this matter 
cannot give any certain statement,

therefore prefer to give the bare 
facts as they are announced in the gov

ern! U1 lie removed.
Wo are pleased to notice that Mr. J.

lias been for the
the price which 

for the enormity of 
have is from C ‘d and

sihlo for mail to pay 
alone "could atone 

All that wo

developing its predecessor, 
done by capable men, with the sanction 
of Rome, it will be a great monument ol 
usefulness. It should bo done fiuickly. 
It cannot bo done too quickly to meet 
the needs of the Church in this coun 
try.”—Father Doyle in Catholic World 
Magazine for December.

F. White, who
in regard to Mr. last twenty years Inspector of the Cath- 

Separate Schools of Ontario, has

atoly if given at ail.
The Advance says

Fowler's statement : olic
loath to believe and do not j been appointed by the Ontario Govern- 

mont to succeed the late Dr. -. A. *.Iae- 
Principal of tho Normal and

in-When he was
' ' their 

told them to
sin.
belongs to Him, but if it were 
wo could not even, with tho sacrifice

our own
and

“ Wo are
believe that any body of Christian 

the commission of repeated P|orgyme„ could ho so depraved as to 
a tan c- deserve what was thus publicly charged 

against them. On the other hand, 
shier hy whom tho charges were made, 
and what aro we to believe ? We have 
hoard one side, let us hear the other. 
Who is authorized to speak for the 
Roman Catholic clergy of Quebec?"

Wo can say this much, that tlie clergy 
accustomed to keep accurate lists

t tie evil we haveof our lives, repair 
done hy
sins. There was,
ment possible except through God's 

, and this mercy is extended 
on earth,

give it the ye 
“ Give it the years of 

give it an 
its needs, and its record ’ 
of the pontiff who laid i 
With the full appréciatif 
that is being done by 
leges, the university ha 
dined to enter the fielc 
work. In consequence i 
body of undergraduate i 
as swell the registers of 
richer American univer 
it have such while it n 
to its purely graduate ci 

“ A largo percentage 
students is found in non 
lotions, but it must b 
that many of these yo 
pursued their undergrad 
these same institution? 
others are there beeausi 

their homes, while

Cabo as
ermeutal report.

At the leant, the Catholics have well 
held their own throughout tho Domin- 

witli the total

endowment inModel School of Ottawa.
Mr. White ha« discharged his duties 

of tho Separate schools

therefore, no

INDIVIDUAL EFFORT IN NON
CATHOLIC MISSION WORK.as Inspector 

with great efficiency and ability, and we 
confident that he will fulfil the 

duties of his new position with the same 
lie lias already had in that 

He has had much

own mercy
by the work which Christ did 
beginning with the first Christmas day, 
all liis acts being directed toward 

IBs death upon tlie

ion, increasing apace 
population.

The Methodists are numbered at 
910,802, which is 17.07 per cent, and an 
actual increase of 09,097 : Presbyter
ians, 842,301, 'or 15.08 per 
Church of England, 080,340 or 12.07 per 
cent : Baptists, 349,077 or O.oO per cent. 
Lutherans, 92,394 or 1.72 per cent. The 
Lutherans for their numbers have made 
the large increase of 28,412. This is 
evidently due to a large immigration

Sprclal to the Catiioi. c Record.
A most pleasing feature in the de

velopment of the lion-Catholic Mission 
work is tho earnest efforts made by- 
priests and laity to work out the problem 
of presenting Catholic trutli to the non- 
Catholics ill their respective neighbor
hoods. Tlie enumeration of a few in
stances of the diverse methods that 
have been adopted will bo somewhat of 

instructive object lesson. With 
priests it is now a common thing to 
adopt the Quest ion Box in their Sunday 
night services. A priest ill a large 
western town in writing of his efforts in 
this regard says : “ In fo mer years 
my Vesper service was attmdod by 

of the children and a few 
pious women. During this past year 1 
introduced the question Box. It took 
the people a few Sundays to appreciate 
its value. But since then the interest 
ill and attendance at the Sunday even
ing sei vices has steadily developed 
until recently the capacity of the 
Church is the only limit that can be 
placed to the Church comers, and tho 
converts received this year have quad
rupled tlie number of any previous 
year." Tlie experience of this priest 
iuay be duplicated by that of many 
other priests. Vespers has become a 

out service in many places. It is 
carried on simply out of obligation and 
in a most perfunctory way. The people 

an d(, not come and why should they? 
Tnere is no obligation and there is surely 
nothing attractive ill listening toja num
ber of amateur singers drawling out a 
Dixit Voininus and other latin psalms. 
The possibilities of an attractive 
Sunday night service are very large.

I re

redemption, 
on Good Friday was the culmination ol 
this great work of Redemption, as that 

the sacrifice of atonement which He 
earth to offer, but the mystery 

aim is one which

success as
from which ho retires, 
experience 
having taught in the High, Public and 
Separate Schools of tho Province. He 
also took a prominent part in tho prépara

nt the excellent Catholic readers 
used in the Separate schools of

of their parishioners and their families 
and to send in a report annually to 
their Bishops a summary of their books 
in regard to the Catholic population.

reliable means of ob-

ccnt : tliein educational matters,

came oil
of His death tor our 
wo celebrate with affleetion and sadness ;

other hand, IBs Incarnation, 
celebrate on Christmas day,

1 ienee no more
taming accurate information could be 
thought of than from the curds ; and if
tho authorities having charge of the White’s salary, as fixed by an
census took this means of procuring in- Council wil) i,e 82,300 for the
formation, we do not see that they r whi0h will lie increased by
could be very seriously blamed for so ^ ’gucceaglVe year till it roaches 
doing. But of this wo may be sure $2,;l(l0.
that if this was done, a point 011 which , p Power, of tho Simcoe Col-
wo have not certain information, the .^'institute, has boon appointed to 
curds would lie strict.y truthful in „ gitioa „f Inspector of Catholic Sep- 
their answers. It devolved on Mr. scll00ls, made vacant by the pro-
Fowler to give tho evidence of fraud, ' tlon 0| Mr. White. Mr. Power is also 
if fie canid find a single instance in knQwn as an educationist, having
which there was fraud. As ho has not | with guooe8S in High, Public and

! oven made a show of doing this, vvv arate gohoo|g. lie is a science 
1 must conclude that the supposed frauds and a graduate of Queen

exist only in h r imagination. 'university. IBs salary as inspector
it was surely to tho interest of tho ... , si 700, with an extra allowance 

whole Dominion that tho truth should
lie ascertained, and the authorities had ------------ number.
the right to use tho most efficacious when the hoivt is heavy, and we
means to ascertain it at a minimum of suffer hfJ“mtha^f|jïS^ should'bothat behind tho general ratio of increase, 
cost. . 8t;il have work and prayer left to The jews show the most remarkable

PTr,i énonce which is most import- But what was the actual increase m ug Occupation forcibly increaao> having risen from 0,414 in

the Church desires that during the | to 1901 to I

tion
on tho 
which wo
is a mystery which tills us with joy, be
cause it is tho beginning of that great 
work, without the sorrowful features of

now 
Ontario

from Germany.
The Congregationalisms number 28,- 

283 being 53 per oent.of thejpopuUtion. 
increase during the decade 

small, being only 120, and their

Rea ons for Ch'ittmas Rejoicing
On this recurring day, therefore, 

Cl ri .tians have reason to rejoice as did 
tlie Angels when they sang long ago 
over Judean fields : “ Glory to Godin 
the highest, and on earth peace to men 
of good will!” In a sense, indeed, 
Christians have greater t-ausc for joy 
than did tho heavenly host, for since 
that natal morn, Jesus has tasted death 
and changed it into life; the mission 
they but announced lie lias accom
plished ; through the ages that lie be
tween us and Golgotha His 
been ever climbing zenithward ,

it shines refulgent over every 
sphere of life, warming into activity 
th - latent energies of virtue, invigorat - 
ing mail witli high purpose, inspiring 
him to spurn the clay of earth, and to 
look beyond the stars—into the mercy 
and love and serenity of God Himsel , 
whither, creature though he be, he has 
it within him to attain and there abide. 
— Rev. Joseph V. Tracy, D. D., to 
Douahoo's for December.

is the attraction which 
social advantages whicTheirVassiontido.

It is a good custom which exists on 
mark the occasion

possess.
“ It is difficult to cone 

olic colleges 
and yet, disguise it ai 
must eventually he tli 
there be developed h< 

spices of the church, : 
university, in which the 
as the ecclesiastic shall 
ity for doing profess io 
tic work. It we read t 
granted to it by tho So 

cannot fail to recoj 
indeed, is tho scope 
University, as planned 
them. To dissuade tin 
higher education fron 
university is to expo: 
danger of non-Cat hoi 
To diminish in any vu 
of tho university upoi 
great American people 
hold and confirm thus

ratio to the whole population has grown 
smaller, having dropped from 58 to 53.

Thirty denominations aro reported as 
amounting to only 149 members, taken

Christmas Day V» 
with acts of charity to the poor, and 

with kindly greetings to friends,

should io

also
wishing they may spend a happy Clinst- 

A nattier good eustam is tlmt all together.
Among the sects named are tlie Hos

tile Transmigrationists,

au
which generally prevails to 
friendships, and to give Christmas gifts, 

These customs

renew
titutionists,
Daniel's Band, the Church of the First- 

names and
has
andespecially to tho young.

the habit ot regarding the day as I 
o( special joy, and contribute i 

the end of the Institution, as 
uncod by Ulo angel, being so many 

,,f confirming the peace and 
which is the

born and others of queer 
beliefs.give

toward

queerer
Brethren. Quakers, Salvationists, and 

decrease inV niversal ists show a
The Unitarians show

for travelling expenses.

means
reciprocating the good will 
s- indit ion

of 157, which however falls
that peace iswhich
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J'hh ho! Ii afternoon and evening. The Utile 
children will give the afternoon concert as- 
eiriUdby the Hoy Cadets ami the flr Mary'» 
school hand. Thn larger pupil* will give 
«vning o-iter alnni' iiL Inu Bishop will 
Niidb'Ch »n<i wive 'he premiums toih- ohil- 
dren who p laeffl the Ontario l)ept Kxaiuina-

them ho moves simple and unspoiled, I awful day, as given in holy Scripture, is
with deep, oarnest eyes llxod on loftier ; intensely sublime and impressive,
goals than favor of prince or prelate. There will really bo but two parties 

A BEAUTIFUL ESSAY ON One of the 8neat traits in his character the good and the bad the sheep and
MOZART the small esteem in which he held all the goats—a vast multitude which no

“ if Catholics, in order to learn any- ; ____ ' external marks of distinction. Out- man can number the sheep on the right
The least of the Immaculate Concop- thing outside of theology, must sit at The following very clever production wardly and inwardly his art, was the and the goats on the left ot" the .Judge, j

tion was observed with more than usual the feet of teachers who do nob share | on the»re,t musical composer Mozart ^dgu of honor he always held most The «nul sentence is pronounced. i>kdT[i «K m. ci.auk of ™k
ceremony at the Catholic University OUPCatholic beliefs, the,, the intellect- : "^theBreat mU8lwl 0°ra|,‘,er' i dear. " Those si,all go away into everlasting < '■>' «*_«•
yesterday. The celebration began ual power of Catholicism will be weak- which we copy ,rom tue lj0n,,on 1 ° The love story of the great composer punishment, but the righteous into life Died a !« :i6p.m..sinl ultimo.of pnoumonls,
with Solemn High Pontifical Mass in ened ; then, indeed, will wo have for- 1’rvss, was composed amt read by Miss , would prove most interesting read- eternal." rnnvInTrt'1'AlbsS'.',06" ! ' Tee
the university chapel and ended with a gotten the monltk....... . Leo Xill.‘Cath- Maud Itegan of this citv, a graduate j ing did the necessarily brief scope ol Now, as sure as thorn is a uou m onl., si», or M of h • ...........uniiyofai.
brilliant reception to Aral,hi: hop Kal- „lie* should be leaders and not follow- : of th„ Sacred Heart Convent. Miss this paper permit un to do dwell upon heaven this solemn ^;lM8.!v‘,im . «uTJÎ,ï"3”Kh',,î,“
conio, the new 1‘apal Legate, during the orH.'" - , .. , ,, the incidents marking its development. Dike place and wo aha 11 -ill bt there. (l)“or HHier Mariatratc al

m which sooietv, as well as the The Ribbon ‘•nokc of the need <»f a liegan s production evinces remai «i > rp|lo opposition which he encountered Here is no escape. NX lien that great (, v,.n tiuumi dm Hr, .-ariy uducation wan
Church, paid its tribute to the distin- university center of Catholic thought, , ^ility as a writer and reilects credit M3PVcd but to fan the flame of his ardor, and awful day comes wv are told, ... the , r^. g*»» '“a?
guished prelate. where religion and science in their ; upon fclio institution of which she is a and in 1782, Mozart being then 2<>, hi.-' language ot St. • o in in i i< - i>,ul MliS< • , Hy sulnitu'. Quo., for several years wh realm

The two ceremonies, if the reception highest forms may combine to make | graduate. We hope wo shall often youthful romance culminated in a mir- “that the kings of the earth, and i;11® | foV.USS\n?Hhe ami ïor
can bo called such, were probably the known the marvelous truth nf God. . ., f ....wishing e in- 1 ,a*° wllivh w',s 111 tllc mal" ,:l .'«Pl>y princes, and tribunes, -md . Bell,„ Unxua|,fli Kngllsh. bwiduu Lîng
most elaborate that have been given at ||„ spoke of its location in the capital ' * ‘ ® one, though a deep and enduring affee- tin- strong, and every bemdm-m an Hn »crompilHi,. ,i mu.i.-sn. si,- w,.-, „(
the university for many years. In the ,.|ty, <\|u»(. to the heart of......  great re ! tributions from her pen : ; ti„„ eonstituted the only wealth ol the : every freeman, will hid., themselves ,,, V* lï™, ^l.bobtlon.
interval liotween the close of the public, and In touch with the currents In conning the pages of our literary | >o> mg lovers. Distinguished neither thedens and m Hi - locks ol tin: iinl.un.., x |U f b   Hnll h„ar0
Church services and the beginning of of national life annals one lingers long in pitying j by talent nor education, It is doubtful if ami they will say to the mountains ami („r a m,i)i,- spiriu nf ». ir-sm-riil.m For
the reception the guests of the umver- " We have faith in it as a mission j tenderness over the brief life stories of j I onst.-mco ever recognized the great- the rocks: I .11 upon us ami hide ms ".Dn^msMewnTto O “twli
sity, n,a,iv of them Catholic priests ol I from " ho said. “ We aro full of those gilted beings in whom the divine : ness of her husband, upon whom her in- Iron, the lace ol llim that situ tn up alul , ,, )0„r» ilK„ »,,e m-
more or less high rank, were the guests ! hope In its future, with «del», to the spark glowed will, an in'ensity that ! ielle,du ,1 influence w.s unimportant. the throne and from the wrath <> the es « |5»A7»«”bJoronjo;
of Bislmp Con itv, the rector of the in- aims aIld purposes „f the great U-o, burned away the fleshy prison in a lew , However, in tin-small concerns of dally , Lamb, for the great day ol tin ir ,at , hM ........... rs. sliu.rsand fnrods

that as the very confer of the higliest shortjsple,idid years,crowded with such I life she manifested a sterling good ,s come, and who shall bo able ! 
mull VONTIFII A1.MASS. I scholarship it is the honor of onr Church i rich achievements as would have glon- sense, a ready resourcelolness whic h stand . academy, Toronto. P

The Nolemi, High 1'ontlleal Mass was a„d the pride of our republic." 1 fled the longest life. À Chatterton, a smoothed many a rugged pail, and k,». I hat is tho great and impoiuit , , . , (, d her whole
-elebrated In the chapel in Caldwell Arehhishop Kaleonio responded feel- Keats, a Shelley-to such as these our brightened many a dark hour ol dis- question^ «hochai1 be e sUn 'desih" fmimul with
Hall’aiul presented a lirillmnt spectacle. , i„„|v Havin[. ! minds revert when one remember* that couragement. 1 nav iiuesi ion must no „ , mvo 1 : all lh,, sacraments or llol, Chnrch.
The chapel was crowded will, professor»! .'Vonrsentimeats of gratitude touard length of days is not a gift for those Tiro few years that remained to that great and awdul day. It must b bAUiltm and s-m..High M.« f,r ,he
sinl students. Bishop Vena,y sang the , tho s,, Ventiff for all that he I,as the gods hold ..... ir, while u, the sister Meurt were busy and strenuous ones, decided M this world, ^ ‘‘^. th; . » r,H. bi- It-v Uarrsy.
Mass and Im was assisted hy the ftev. ! (i0ne for the welfare of this institution realm of Music, .throned m eternal As an executant bo kept himself eon- danger I» that w. n ay ne . a,, les. >. (. s „ at which I, ,r sorrowful father, 
K Mart......... New York, cole a ™ ,7gr»ut consolation to me youth, aro laid tha, wonder of cent,,,- stunt I v More «ho public, nor did his l-;.;*.»!- “Jï, .

brant ; tho Rev. Stephen N. Moore ol I and afford me tho hope that the Catho- ies, Wolgaog Amadeus Mozart. recitals interrupt the stream o con- ot t to « ‘ the last i ot m-uihIhof thv .uttdenn and erv-r»! Sister*and
Lostant, III., do icon ; the Rev. Father ! ,;vs America will apprveiatethe doe|. Merry, playful, lovable Mozart, so vertos masses and operas that flowed cauno etc,,,,! 11 jus» of Providence. Tor-

Baltimore, siibdeacon. |„torost which the Holy Father has unspoiled hy the smiles of fortune, so from lus facile pen. » the totter : u- In- o'' - Ï'.™ CP! ! " Tm, n.ll hear.-rs
McUuigan of i-iken in promoting more and more, undaunted by her frowns, genial Iriend, branch of composition his triumph was ., favorable judgment .in,I a happy ete | inanil,. ,w:, of v

I throügh'thïs univëraitv! tho higher cub devoted husband, loving son whoso immediate ami enthusiastic and Don n.ty,- Sacred Heart Review. „
ture of the youth of this tepublic, and childish creed ran, "After God im- (aovannl the Magic Mute, and The Mar- i ----------- ---------------------- L^rvlo»

gate, In cope and mitre, occupied a scat that they will profit hy it. mediately comes papa." Never had riage of figard were everywhere «1"'!"°!,
in the sanctuary with the Itev. .I,,l,„ A. " Attached, as yon aro to tho Su- artist a more delightful personality. I greeted with wild enthusiasm, the Released From Promue Of Mimage, jwhtrd toper» ^ ^
Burns, G. S. C., prosidont of Holy I nmue Vontilf, ! have no doubt that i Not for him the gloomy aloofnt ss m last named was prob.i >ly t n* 110s Tlui binding charact<iv of a promise of ! white, while th'-choi 
CrosH College, and tho Rev. Danivl I umier his guidance you will be able to ' which genius oft-times loves to dwell, popular oi his years, and the singer, m,ivi,ia£?(; m;ult. by ;l Catholic under 7ehr'v bTo5n!o’kinP Ï
Duffy, S. S., president of St. Austin's work with success, and that tho bh* s- for he was a man so simple, sodenght- kollcy, who performed m u. 1,1S in ls proper conditions is forcibly illustrated , dv-c- ast-d
College, as assistants, each dre*>od in i jugs 1 have mentioned will form tho fully human, that the feats of Ins trims- reminiscences borne testimony o e t|1(i following incident reported in AK-uhii.
the rolH-s ,.f his office. Mgr. Rooker, | |iap|)y inheritaneo of this institution. Cendant genius impress us as the some- delight which even aj rehearsals H • ^ des|)atches «rom Fall River, s.^ïci
the secretary of the Apostolic Delega- 1 '|'|l(. end which tho Holy Father had in thing extraneous and irrelevant in Ins evoked from the participants. ( n one Maah drennav
tion, also occupied a place in the sane- I view in the canonical erection of this personality. It is as though a merry such occasion, moved by «.nc common Miss Mary Me Donald, plaintiff in the H-rfa hv 

As the occasion was considered university is noble and useful. It is ! gifted child had seized a sorcerers overwhelming impulse musicians and
ceremonial, as well as a intended‘to give to the Catholic youth wand and opened for us the gates of a actors rose rose in wild excitement and

religious rite, the professors and of America an opportunity to receive a j wonder world, a lairyland of sound,
students attending all wore their I scientific and a religious education in where we wander, mu </-d entranced,
academic robes. | its highest form—an education apt to The story of his childhood reads more

mp.umon itY i)K. siAKKoiiD. render them not only possessors of the ; like a charming romance than like a
Thu sermon wan preached by the l£ev. treasures of science and religion, but chronicle of actual facts. Avilie age of 

I). .1. Stafford, D. D„ nf 81.' Patrick’s also to phir-e them in a position to im- five, his tiny fingers, wandering among 
Church. Dr. Stafford traced tlm work» | part these blessings toothers. During tho keys ol the sweet tinkling old harp-
of God from the creation, lie spoke the Holy Father's long pontificate !,<> ischord weave s.ich wonderlill melodies
of His goodness and t he foolishness of ha» always wished that the Church that mature musicians regarded his feats
man in sinning against such goodness. ; should lie more than ever at the lieadof as little less than miraculous. L'I" all y
This sin forced the separation between every real progress in science, in art, precocious as a composer, Ins ebudia
man and God, and in order that the in Christian knowledge. exorcise books are fllled with charming
redemption might have effect it was “May God grant that under sucli.j minuets and fanciful melodies, the prom- 
tiecev-ary that God assume human efficacious protection you may ar- ising first fruitsof a creative genius that
nature in one who was sinless. Hence rive at that apex of glory a Catholic was soon to daialc the musical world,
was tlic Blessed Virgin « lected as tile | university implies. Naturally the fame ol the y oung a -
intermediary ImtwcenGudand man, and "This fraternal union of the seen- aroused general curiosity, and in dofer-
hv t he act "f ('.ml was freed from every lar and regular clergy of the Lnited once to repeated solicitations the proul . hl» I
stoin of sin The sir,,,on was eloquent .States in partaking of the benefits of an lather arranged for his son and scarce s,ieetre that seemed to hover about. his |
aiid" forceful, ^glowing with bcakifu, 5^1^- |

^d at tho^rosidenee and ^e.-ntH-mphjb »,m»t unparaUeied e^discovere^ £

hv his f, How Dries-s since his arrival in the students will accept my be it thanks smile as we read of the charming scenes lias a pathetic intcn _ t. - ; <)n Sunday, the Hih iner.. the grand new bell
toy his f« llow pncsvi since f,,r thnii* ««nfmiftnts nf lovnltv toward enacted in the gilded salons, whose un- speaking the good offices of Ins old whlvh haa hl.eu purcha*(<l for Patrick a
the city, and a score or more of the for their sentiments ol loyalty towaru enacitu m un „’ terrors friend he asks him to submit to his chuu-h. Dublin. Om... wae eolemniy blward hy 
«eadimr ti.rures in the Church in the the Holy See, and my best wishes lor accustomed splendors had no terrors mend, he ass. n . . 41 . hi» Lud^hip ih« Right Kev. K P MuEvay,
ltatnn» g , , viii-nnss ” 1er tho quaint little wonder-ehild. In prince the following proposition. as mdhoo uf L ndon, m mo proeoue# of a congre-
District „f C .i umbia gathered about M1LP=8a: „ . prcsidcnt 0f the i matter-of court-etiquette he was a law I lis Highness has an orchestra. 1 could g»,ion which ..nmpktely lllled ihu .lately and

e w,Tv Fattlr’wK wts Uidtod Stitos wasthen dm k" tandL'ig ' untoMm Jelf. Upon his presentation to write works which would belong exeius- r„,..br.,ed b, H„ Lord

health of the Holy 1 ath, r, which was v. m ' Xmong the charming, gracious Empress, far ively to him and which to our humble ehlp B,.bop and It.v. Win. feu. tho
to^thc Apostolic Delegate Mgr. Comity those present, besides Archbishop Fal- from executing the profound bow which knowledge would have the chance of ,™»u,r. m Hl,h Ma„ w„ »un, b, Rev.
:.°xte,:ded" T weleome^t'i tho* guest of conio and Bishop Vouaty wera Mos, the Rasion denmided and tor w nch being^agreesbio to^.-Jt H-^ a,tort MeK-oa. VJ-. G ^
::;"tv owVns t0 Wh°m ^ into ue, .a, and cemented certain number of works and to grant uHhS’befl

univorsity.owea^lts^Tv ^ Rev Mgr. Rocker Itov. U. Stafford, their friendahip J” h^t/ved^

Referring ^ the «Ubltohmont and ^D. ; Rev h X.^mk S.J. ^res^ wh<| laugUvd and regularly a,ul exactly,and I feeling my- L.tm-varo^.Jo^uh insfosuir faihe, ofOu
maintenance of tlie mstitation, Mgr. k . t| =;ircsidBnts „f the danced through the splendid salons of self safo of a living, could write with Ths ooll wh c, weighs
l 0“ AU^this means sacrifice priva- affiliated colleges. her Austrian home, a sweet, childish more ca!m and lay aside minorj works br Mr.^Mcausne^, ^ ^ v,

All this means saermce, i iictiiin fou chuatk. figure, about whom hovered no shadow unworthy of an artist. I Inis did life s n„e a lull and nun sound, ihough It could
unseiff-hness for The^oi there- ofNhosc dreadfu, after days, welcomed sordid "LZTZtoAS

«• mnn who hivo contributed ception to Archbishop Falconio. The in Mozart a congenial playmate, and brave spirit. Denied the poor boni t iL waB *et, 1iPi a9 iv roaChed Dublin onl:
ot the men %Mo have eontribntod tc »uau t McMahon hall was time has not dimmed tho charm of that a livelihood, there seemed to be no place Saturday niKb
their thought.«^energy to the eduea- the two p™Hy scene, when stooping to assis, ; for him in ,i world so wonderfully en-

fail1 to recognize that hours the reception continued. Society the boy, who had slipped and fallen on | rlched by the heritage of his 11 spired
Men sometimes fail to reccgni malron9 and misses thronged the hall- tho polished floor of the great salon the creations. Hve years later, tin ink
the university is in ?ts \outh, th. , idioininiz apartments. Sold little Princess is rewarded by hearing ! scarce dry upon the Requiem—that
has had to contend with long-organizet . . ‘ scholars prelates dig- from his lips her first proposal. “ You I wonderful death song that seems to
,u<I well-endowed uni vermy<‘ it'i# ove'ry description waited m, are good, and some day 1 shall marry : epitomize the sorrow of a whole life— 

ats name is one ^ loner and renowm mt ^ ^ Pand 1)aid hlm ^ta the child of Salsbtfrg artisan, j tho pen dropped forever from hn.sen.e-
hL'Un0tl.c atiraetionsin rnTny de^ honor. The room was appropriately to the daughter ol a.hundred kings, a- ; less fingers.
lias it - ■ • decorated. The natural beauty of the they stood a moment hand m hand in Somehow one cannot think ol him as

partmvnts of prolomnonal or aom pm- enhanced by the addi- childhood's sweet democracy. We sad, From all life's sorrows he had so
fessional |n8truetion. Alone t ta 8oloring lent by lo„g strips of wonder if tho scene ever recurred to i aecurG a refuge in the arl he loved, and

0 ,rywithout collegiate classes, it is bunting of white and yellow twined them when they passed out of youth s wrapt in music's splendid mysteries the 
w-.k, w.thout collegiate Classes with red, white and blue. At one end bright, summerland and journeyed , ■ r and trot 0f the world surged u„-

,e judged by the scoi e of 't ■ ofl fche room :l 1,,11-length portrait ol towards such different goals—to hoPtled about him. Against his ears
„» defined bv those who in ■ Washington was decorated Mozart as in the twilight ho dreamed ight beat tbc din of life's sordid
1'ontd cal constitutions, a d.tunncs mm stripes, wbiie at the at the harpsi'chord the while his be- I strffe_ but in his heart was ever “ the
,ty aim. and purposes, as well as by (ull.,e„gth portrait of loved Constance flitted to and fro in- muaic wonderful melodies." _
•■lie condltionsxvtoch.arromid the Lath (Jarroli, the first Catholic tent on housewifely tasks : to Marie nve in deeds, not years, the poet sings,
olic graduate body .■«*'"8 ' 6 » America, was draped with the Antionette, amid tho troubled splend- alld i( hi» creed bo true never was do
.»d""st,on oulside of prnlessionalism. coioi-s-yeliovv and white. ora of Versailles, or in the dread after miire rounded and complete than that

11 11 ‘ f -,L âsaneistes Over tlie alcove, in tho center of the days when tumbrils laden with their wb'lcb passed unnoted, well nigh ...
•• Give it the years o i- . , „ide 0( the hall, long streamers ot human freight jolted past her prison moul.„od. in tho chill twilight of a De

endowment keeping inmting „i rod, white and blue, and and the awful shadow of the guillotine cember day more than a century ago.
yellow ami white were intertwined, and blotted out tho sunshine of her lifo.^ 
beneath the drapery the stars and His art was the " open eiame at
stripes were crossed with the flag of the which all the courts of Europe flung
Papacy, between which hung the arm- wide their doors, and everywhere he 
orial bearings of tho church. was

Archbishop Falconlo stood beneath 
the crossed flags. Oil his left was 
Bishop Conaty, who presented the 
guests a:i they passed up tho line, I'rof.
Daniel W. Shea having first presented 
the guests to tho Bishop. Tho Apos
tolic Delegate was dressed in his Epis- 
copul robes, consisting ol a steel "Colored 
cassock, piped with purple, and a 
purple skull cap. The ordinary regalia 
ot an Archbishop is purple, but Mgr.
Falcon io is a member of the Franciscan 
Order, which wears a brown robe, and 
his Apostolic garments are made of 
gray, which is supposed to contain both 
colors, and are piped with purple to 
show his rank.

possess. . ,n fh Bishop Conaty wore his episcopal
“ It is difficult to conceive that Cath- ovor a hlack cassock. On the

olie colleges should act as a feeder, directly opposite tho receiving
and >'et, disguise it as «e may- pa,dy an orchestra, behind a row of tall
must eventually he the cas,, ■ • Llm», discoursed throughout the
there be developed hero, under the ,Vll in a„ adjoining room a buffet

spices of the church, a fully equipped to ^ served llimdredsof persons
university, in which the layman as w braVed tho cold winds that swept
as the ecclesiastic shall find every tarii- ;‘ tbe hills about tho college to
Sty for doing professional and scent, b hand ol tin- Archbishop.
tie work. If we read the constitu ions 'So‘mecontentedthemsclveswithademo- 
granted to it by the Sovereign Pc , eratic handshake, while other knelt, 

cannot fail to recognize that su , tbo personal representative of
indeed, is the scope of the I s- hoiio kiwd hlllh»nd.
University, an planned and outlined. i Wi,0 WKltB vhf.sf.nt.
them. To dissuade those who seek the *inong those who took occasion to
higher education from en'er"’f .j18 g,eot tho new delegate were : The It- 
university is to expose them to th » ambassador, the Mexican ambas- 
dangor of non-Oatlioho institutions. ‘ d r ana Mme. Azpiroz, the Minister 
To diminish in any way the influence ■ • Representative Edward
of tho university upon the li e of this ., n (d 1’ennsylvansa, Right itev. 
great American people would bo to "p- : , ' satterlee ; Mr. Michael Davitt
hold and confirm those who cast upon

HONORS TO MGR FALCON1U. the Church the reproach that she is no 
longer the teacher of mankind ; that 
she has never boon the sincere friend of 
science and progress.

WEAKENED I NTELLKflTl AL 1'OWBIt.

of Dalkey, Ireland, and hundreds of 
others.

teeAND SOCIETY ATTEND BIG 
KECEPTION.

CHtTRCH at-
U1

Wash Ing: on tiiar. Dec. II
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Achstetter 
and the Rev. Thomas F.

w< rv nix S'sters of iId« com 
whom Sin urn L omdia and 
fornurly from the do parted 

(•oum y. Oroy. After the 
ul cortege passed down the 

fol • w H by ih.‘ 8ietera witb 
b)th-id«'s uf th-’ I «-g corridors 

■ echooi pupils dresei-d In 
r t-iing apprnprlaie hymne. 
<•!• ii Si. Mii'hibol'B come- 

plot hv t asld" f. r tho 
8 H'vrs of ihu Order. H r Slater, 
predecexiifd her h veral yoara age, 

dear uiother acv« n year».
, »r • was the only one 
iz.t'd in the Cat holic fait h 
t, mathor. mid (be rest, o 

baptized

nro tho pure of heart for t hey shall 
May her coul runt In peacel

Baltimore, master of ceremonies.
Archbishop Falconio, the Papal dele-

!lnative
ho n o lrnf 

pal
:

Ï
"

Is*

of nine ctiil- 
at, nor birth 
f tho f tmlly 

at difforent tunea

1
1ro all convi riH,

and place».
" Klo-fsod 

sve lijd."

breach of promise of marriage suit 
against Patrick Kieran, the wealthy 

surging about the great composer gave £ intendont of the Fall River Water
vent to their rapture ,n cries of Long j w^rk jn wllicll aho glll .........................»
live, the master; Long live the great , t Mr Kioran from Ins promise 
Mozart!" We can picture Inn, as he , t<| ma ,,er and ho ia al liborty now 
"tood with lace aglow, quail,,,g to the | to cnter into the marriage contract with 
very dregs tho intoxicating cup ol 
triumph, so seldom filled for art’s great 
ones till they have passed beyond all 
need of it» strengthening cheer. Per- to get married hy filing a. protest with 
I, >p. tho memory of such events soothed , B,shop Harkins, ol I'rovidcnoe. Tins 
the bitterness of those other flays - became publie when Mr. Kieran ap- 
those latter days over which brooded | plied to the Church for a dispensation 
the shadow of poverty and sickness, to marry Miss McDonald s mal. Uns
and it almost seemed a» though l request was domed, lie msiatcd upon 
t bat splendid life had been lived in the dispensation, and an ecclesiastical 
vain. His magnificent works had court was to have been convened this 
brought him little pecuniary reward, week: to determine the issue But Miss 
and actual starvation was a gaunt McDonald changed; her mind to day and

filed with Bishop Harkins her written 
withdrawal of her objection to Mr. 
Kieran's marriage to another.

tuary.
:i nniversi ty

MARRIAGES.
Dottkrk I h i i ky.

A -iuief, bu'. vury vroily wedding w%h cole- 
brai.Hi in t he Holy Roanry Church, Wyoming, 
his morning, wbun M.-. John Di>*i«re of I'olu'i 

K wa*d was united in tho holy bonds (( 
mu union) u> Midi Alice Dull'.iy uf Pci rolca. 
Rev. P. J. Uiiam perform'd tho ceremony. 
The h ide w*b a' i«*n«led by Miss O'Neil, whilo 
Mr. Will White,of M irthaviile.ably supported 
lb'- groom The happy couple loft on tho 
morning train for the bride’s home in Mount 
Forest, accompanied by the many anil best 
wishes rf th«dr numerous friends. — Putrolea 
Topic, Nov, 26.

; another woman.
Miss McDonald had blocked his effort

d 6
'!»

■

rt

Lkuvmdue-Coxnolly.
on Tnoeday morn 
i «m L dwzdge, of

in Mis- Audio Connolly. 
«• ll'iau Co .uolly, of North 

a ,x . it i,ii.m .van b .desmaid. 
Iti lv.rd It i uiiitii hiipvom d iho 

ivo'iv was lOifu m, d attic, 
h, l " '„lea, by the Rev. Father

The mairlago look piano 
.Nov v.) n of Mr. Wil 

.ichigwu.H.

Mr
groom. I’nn < n 
E wveoco’s churc 
U'Nvii.
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les DIOCESE OF LONDON. HUSH CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Hand I'ainteil on <sel«‘lliie and l’areh» 

nient. Designed and Painted In Ireland. 
Price, I A, ‘-id ami HO cents each, poet

Aildress, Catholic Record Office, Lon
don, Ont.___________________________
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I.I.K-sSINfi OK A NKW HELL AT DVMI.IX.

by

CATHOLIC HOME ANiNUAL 
FOR 1003.fur

the
His Twentieth Year

Prettily Illustrated. Containing a variety of 
poems and siories tiy well kiiown Catholic 
wri'ers Also o her intoresting and ins 
Ive items of information. Amongst them are 
A Uif from the Cnrlst-Child by Rev. Francia 

J. Finn, ti J. (illustrated )
The Pope’s Jubilee and Ruine, by Rev. H. F. 

Fairb inks (illustrated.)
Madame Chamill ury. an episode in the Life 

•ican Girl, by Maurice Francis 
Egan (illustrated).

A Paste Buckle by tiophie 
Nine lllustrat«-d wen-e in 

Frances de Chanlel.
A Tale of Three, by Anno T. Sadlier (illus

trated).
sayre- Santos-Dumont and the Airship. With por

trait of i he celebrated inventor and his Dir
igible Air-Ship.

Friar Timothy, by Vicomte do Poll (illua- 
trateo)

Sketch of the Life of Most Rev, Michael 
Augu-tine Corrigan. 1> Ii., third Archbishop 
of New York—Together with photograph 
of llis Grace.

Netties Wager, by Mary T Waggaman 
(illustra too).

Tne Realms of the Aztecs, (Illustrated,)
How Ted Varie It Kept His Promise; by David 

Selden, (I lust,rated.)
The Fall of a Cas io; by Marion Amos Tag- 

the gai t (Illustrai! d). 
the The Turbulent Tide ; by Henry Ruffln

Some Notable Events of tho year ll'Ol, 1902,

Address : Tiios. Cofkey, Catholic Record, 
London Ont 
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r^the*Gospel, H'S lx) dship preached

tiens, generosity. 
Catholic jMaude (illustrated.1 

the Life of tit. Jeducation on

Alter the uaspei, ti's iaj asnip pr 
from the text of lb') Gospel ot the day :

• II j,)i«’.- m the Lud always : again 1 
iuo.’’ (Phil.iv. 17.)
His L irdship witu pleasure congratulated 

the congregation ou the handsome ami sub 
Bttnual church which had been erected by 
them for the worship of Almighty God. and 

the fact that they had complet d the 
y providing this line, new b II which 

would call them to assist with piety 
Holy Sacrifice of tho Mass, and at tho 
sacred otll-os of tho Church, espvcially nose 
which a v connected with tho adoration of our 
Lord Jeeus Christ present in tho Most Holy 
Sacrameni ot the Eucharist

In former times it was not allowed to their 
ancestors lu Ireland to have b.lts

lvhcs b cause in the time when tne 
secuted it was not deemed 

w so much publicity to Catho- 
vnrshlp bn m.w h ils tue us d lu Ireland 
ly, and they aro rung not alone In irel.'iid 

but throughout the Catholic world, and not 
only for lh«' purpose of calling tho faithful to 
assistai Mass, nut also to pray for the dead, 
especially un ihe occasion uf fummis and of 
noiu<°h'n ' -heir nin'v hv the sound of the 
Angélus b’ ll. This, his Lo dship said, is a most 
excellent, dwotion reminding us oft.hu life uf 
our blessed Lord on o-rth mid of the venera^ 
tinn in which wo shcultl hold th,' M.i'her of 
God. Wo arc. in fact, remind- d of the fonda 
mental mysteries of religion hy the ringing of 
th* church bull on all occasions.

His lordship exhorltd tho congregat 
cultivai, love for our Bless» d Lord present 
within the 'abcrnocle of tho altar, and to visit 
the church from time to time for the purpose 
of adoring Him.

In tho ev< nin 
sung hy the He 
and Mi
livered an instructive « 
at,ion of tho mystory r f tho 
sins of the world ma«
Who hy dying on th 
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whs given after the serin 
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ïLITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL
give it an 
its needs, and its record will be worthy 
ol the pontiff who laid its foundation. 
With the full appreciation of tho work 
that is being done hy our Catholic col
leges, the university has hitherto de
clined to enter tho held of collegiate 
work. In consequence it has no large 
body of undergraduate students, such 
as swell the registers of the older and 
richer American universities, ,10f 
it, have such while it remains faitbiul 
to its purely graduate character.

“ A largo percentage of Catholic 
students is found in non-Catholic insti
tutions, but it must bo remembered 
that many of these young men have 
pursued their undergraduate courses in 
these same institutions ; that many 
others are there because the school is 
near their homes, while to some there 
is tho attraction which comes from the 

which such schools

For 1903.
IN ENLAHClKl) FORM.

THE JUDGMENT DAY WILL 
SURELY COME.

mf
Price 10 Cents.

More thnn threo times an large a* any prevlj «
flattered and feted, and his genius 

placed to severe tests from which It 
emerged always victorious. They 
would give him themes upon which to 
improvise or compose, or place before 
liim most difficult manuscripts, which 
ho read at sight in a manner most 
finished and masterly. And ever in the 
scant leisure of his busy dav he con
tinued to pour out those wonderful 
symphonies and sonatas, for with him 
composition w-as not a labor, but a de
light—an imperative noed of his nature, 
denied which ho would have been deso 
late indeed.

His visit to Rome, besides other artis
tic triumphs, was signalized hy a feat of 
memory so remarkable as to arouse the 
wonder of tho musical world. Hedged 
about with jealous care tho choir of the 
Sistine chapel guarded as its chief 
treasure «ho splendid "Miserere" of 

whoso sorrow-laden strains 
heard outside of those his-

oua yuan.
Eighty tour pages. Lirge clear type. 
Tun full page Illustrations

It is not strange lmw little impression 
the solemn warning of a judgment|to come 

the great mass of man-

!g a’ 7 o'clock. Vespers 
v John Rob m pastor rf Logan 
Tho Itev Albn M, K -on d< 

md eloquent, txplan 
h'i Atonement, for th-) 

r Bloused Lord.

CONTENTS.
Frontispi«‘co, Tho Holy Family.
Hymn to tho Holy Child.
'I ho Blind Man's Secret (lllust rated)
Ht, Peter's L-)»f 
The Good Duke (illustrated)
Santa CIhiih and the Mouse (po 
tit. Rose of Lima.
Legend of Easter Eggs (poem 
Dondato and the Dragon (illustrated )
Little I/zette (poem) (illustrated.)
One Litile Maid (illustrated)
Hush n-by Baby (illustrated)
A Work of Art
What The (Children Say.)
Address: Tims. Uokkky, Catholic Record, 

Loudon, Ont.

produces upon 
kind? Multitude1, of those who profess 
to ho Christians, and even many Cath- 

fail to realize the tremendous

tchtiu.is well 
. Him. 
>d that 
io tho 
easily 

on this
waaivo
ig that 
is own

do by on 
he cross satis 
f the Blessed

d for our 
Sacramentolios,

significance of that awful event. Ab
sorbed with the things iff time, they 

to shut out entirely from their 
view the future life.

Tlat skeptics and agnostics should 
even of a future

Xrnlshed by tho choir
Ve 1

h «
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.pooh-pooh tile idea 

state of existence is, perhaps, 
strange, but that Christians who ,ml 
enly believe in the immortality of the 
soul, but also in onr accountability to 
God for our actions in tho world to 
Pome that these people should live on 
from day to day as if this world wore 
all, as if there were no future for them, 
and the awful judgment-day was a myth 
this indeed is passing strange.

No, tlie judgment is not a myth.
Tho ( led Who made ns-Who made and ^ um''/nl,'h,Vs, Vi„
mi stains tho universe—will su roly call n(Mkt. d0 pani Society toi-k place on Sunday 
„s CO judgment Ho has «ado ns with
a moral character, and He has leveah d piea9ll-,i to h« nr i f tho bat,iefactory work that 
His will to tts. He has taught us that was being done
--- condition in tho world to come will Th0 ,»m0 Vt-'ViVu'im HwïradMup received a 
depend upon our conduct in this. I ne iarK„ numb r of new m-mb. rn in tho Cathc 
vorv condition of human nature in this dr»' sodsiny and ivddrv»» d th,- young l»il 
wotid requires that «here should ho „ I
iudirmvnt to come to determine the wv« also conducted nt Lorotto ai-adumy by ihu 
' nf merit nf e tch indiv- Bishop on thv foaat. of the Translation of thoexact degree ot m nt ll ily llou-o of Loretto. The Bishop snoke to
Ideal, and to assign to each the cm. de llu,y„ulu i,,di„s of tho advantages of taking in digest ion'1 k d c and

of happiness or misery which he theBlubsid V irgin a» ihnr nndel. k. d c. Pills > yu.ii.niuwi 'o Ai'mp
, " ' A Lr hie nimdiiet, ill tills SCHOOL CHILDREN S CONVERT mî» troubU- money refunded. CU K E
has earned by ms coikiuvl m vum The annual com er: and dietvibu ion rf pre r e1mnlac K d. c. co.. Ltd.. New Qiassow, 
W0ldd mluina uf tho Separate pchools will take place rlUc OdllipiCb-n s, & auston.

The" description of that great and l pi tho Grand Opora House, on Monday, Die.

not so orphans' festival.
Father Holden ban just completed arr 
mils with Mi. Charles A. K lln 
lanager nf UBiiadlfm cycle of musleal 

vale, to secure l he services of M idamo 
the wot Iil-ri now nod cant.airico and t)m bnl 
liant, company uf musical artists for th • 
Orphans’ Festival, on February Zed. M idnme 
Alb ul will b • assist nl hy 
Langley. Adela Verne, Mr.
Frank
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M» IIRISH CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Hand Painted on (leletlne «ml Parch- 

ment. Designed and Painted In Ireland. 
Price, 15, yo and HO Cents each, post

Aildress, Catholic Record Office, Lon
don, Ont.
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annlvors 
bo thoand il promises toAllegri,

were never .. . ..
toric walls. Dire penalties awaited the 
chorister who took homo or copied any 
portion of it. The thought of any mere 
listener carrying it away 
occurred to its careful guardians;. But 
for Mozart tho impossible had no exist- 

was sufficient

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
lOOD SMART SALESMEN FOR WEST- 

vi urn Ontario, also local 
of fruit'roes, ornatu 
or commission basis. 
anti as general ag-*nt8 for 
Apply to Pelhai

i"(i agents, for the, sale 
Irene, etc. Sala 
two smart men to 
Western Ontario- 

u Nursery Company. Toronto. 
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Orders received at the Catholic Record 
Office for tlie Catholic Almanac of On
tario, which will he rcaily about Dev. 
15th. The price tills ynr will !>«• SO cts.

•/
unco. A single hearing 
to make the splendid liirge his own, and 
upon leaving the Chapel ho was nhlo to 
write it down with absolute fidelity. 
In spite of his broach of so rigorous a 
law tho Pope conferred upon tho gifted 
youth the Cross ot the Order of tlie 
Golden Spur in recognition of his genius. 
So like some gorgeons pageant the 

of his youth pass by, and among
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CHAIS WITH Y OIM
'WAltlth Yr. K mire Moment*.

.v/tdamo do GoiiRh, ia > w 
41 Time," tells us that the 
Chancellor D'Agaeeeoau, 
that Ins wife always delayed 
twelve minutes before she eamc 
to dinner, and reluctant !<> 1 
eiurh time daily, began the <•< 
ti >» of a work vvliicu ho pro* 
only while thus kept waiting, 
end of fifteen years, a book in 
quarto volumes was completed, 

through three editions, ai 
held in high repute. Madame c 
lis profited by this example, 
to wait at the dinner hour in the 
Jfoyal for Madame de Chartro 
was always fifteen or twenty i 
late, she utilized the time by < 
a selection of poems from c 
author-. It is told of a German
that he could repeal the entire ' 
of Homer with scarcely an error 

think you, uid he sjmany years, 
depositing the immortal epic 
brain'/ Sears he had not to ~| 
months, or weeks, or even on ii 
lor he was a physician in the fi 
of practice; but he contrived v 
in iiis memory the twenty-four l 
the olil bard of “ Scio's rocky iv 
the brief, disconnected stmte 
time while hurrying from one 
to another. Dr. Mason Uued, 
bra ted Knglish physician, perfi 
similiar lent, ha .ug contrive d t 
late the whole of Lucietius du 
long waiks in Louden tu vit 
patients Succc>«.

I In- XX »> to Him •<•*.

‘1 Kducation," wrote John 
« the *• self-made merchant *' in 
11. Loriinvr's book) t<> his son 

Harvard, “is about t 
isc in th.ithing lying around lo< 

and it's about the only thing 
can have as much of as lie's xvi 
haul away." 
a Self-Made Merchant t• * lli> 
which c« nt.tin much good senst 
sehject of success, and will a) 
well as shake up eveiy young i 
reads them, the old man ei 

Does education pay? 
feed in pork trimmings at live 
pound at the hopper and draw < 
cunning, little ‘ country ' sat. 
twenty cents a pound at the otl 
Does it pay to take a steer th; 
running loose on the rangeait 
en cactus anil petrified wood 
just a hunch of barb-wire ai 
leather, and feed him till he 
solid hunk of porter-house st 
eleo oil ? You bet it pays, 
that trains a boy to get the an 
lore the other fellow gets 
biting the pencil, pays.

Nothing will ever le sai l in 
unm to discouiage young n 
going out and getting all the < 
they can earn or fairly ask tuei 
to give them. To quote Mr. 1 
honk again. “College doesn 
fools; it develops them. It 
make bright men; it d< veloj 
A fool will turn out a fu 1, w 
goes to college or not, tho 
probably 
tool." 1

In the same “ L<

Does i

J

turn out a different 
There is a good deal 

wli c i a man can acqiiii
time, but which he probably i 
acquire unless it comes to hi 
regular course of schorl and 
Our friends who writes a lx 
book’s and great for what he 
I: ' Mic’s KvadingA’irvle puli 

week alist < \ au the vs tl 
I lowought to know, 

authors wc e known 1»th

II of
■d. e in all d

it in

s \r

it
that

dunce is by

lie most tail oils
History was Sir Walter s<-ot; 
height of his success kc wen 
into tiio schoolroom where h< 

wh< n ahoy. H< 
teacher to show him the dm 
xv-Tthy was produced, ami • 
handed him a half-sovereign 

“ There — takeremark ;
keeping my seat warm." 
Dalzell. Scott's teacher, h

I 're

“ Dunce ho is, and
will remain."

' Mil’s great fellow - cm 
Robert Hums, got on ill 
Oliver Goldsmith was the dc 
t( achevs and family till 
hood ; Dean Swift, author 
liv<T,“ was plucked at Dnbl 
sity ; Richard Brinsley Sh 
dramatist, was set down at : 
incorrigible dunce."

Think of the soldiers! Na 
“ a dull scholar ;" Welling; 
said ho was only “ food tor 
Lord Clive, who conquered 
empire for the British cr 
dunce, and l lyases S. 1 
potted by his mother unde 
tionate title of “ Hseless 

•) ustus von Liebig’s schooli 
him “ Booby ” Liebig, and o 
he said he was going to h< 
they howled with laughter.

well
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THF. GOOD 8EE1>.

BY THE HKV JOHN H TABU

Tbo Magi cam» to It n hlvhem.
I hr house of Hrenri, and fcllnwi 
A* 1 hoy tho 8:nr I loo am led 
To Chris’, lhe living Houhc of Bread,
A pilgrim from th*- hour of bitih,
The nigh* cold bosom of the ear h 

iravt reed, Id -.venwaid jju noying , 
hidden pioph* < y of 8vmg 

My only guide, a nf ed blAde 
My only weapon- nil l ue bhadi-.
Too IttvHi io wilhal-rid mo 1 .y 
1), ath mu Mon at the door of day.

ml y W

ng lb

:
&

ol/ght-! O heav*
My cup nearer.-. I
i itO pi tigi- tti.il «.-• ; .. ....
Of Ltf, ihn iniugliog tiiH*. wi hiulm 
A mp I ko lii'pii ui-iui. - «’»*’'•
'l’ii mingl wfih the lifv! i.f !

“th*
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RE-VISITING IRELAND - «PRIS
SIONS PRODUCED THEREBY. <MxU&(.LONDON)

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

6
FIVE-MINUTES SERMON.

™”Sc ™Sc™ r sreu-sa.nr"
except liy pure accident. XXo might 
aa well take away tbe good name of 
President Cleveland because this intul- 
erable blackguard lias slaudered him. as 

The Rev. John T. Christian may say ^ bt,lu,ve aliythlng that ho says against 
that hoi» not responsible if another liap- t|)e )e8Uiu or against anybody else, 
list minister uses languaga implying As U) tho particular tacts in this 
that all citizens are bound to acknowl- c , d(| ||()t know t|,. m, but the pie- 
edgo the validity, net merely legal, but g tio„ always |,, that Lansing is 
wral and religious, of all marriages | (alsifv,ng by the wholesale, 
whatever, ii saueuuuod “> '“c _Yta , Page .tl, as a pr-ui of the imliiary.ur-
Vory well, fet him proclaim his d ssent nization ,,f the .Jesuits, wo are told
from the Civsaristie opinion of his Bap- thattheir hpaa fa called (lateral. 
list colleague, and no shall have the Xow ,)rati fa „„t called General, 
benefit of it. Otherwise these average „oi8 ca„,,d Su^rior General,and Gen- 

sialiatsouglit all to be held re- ofal ,g mereiy a convenient abridgment 
one ..nether's principles, o( lds proper tiile. It has no military ret
ail in the same boat. 1 ereneo whatever, but simply indicates 

known one of thorn to ex- three degress of authority, local
press dissent from any contumelious riop> provincial superior and general
position taken by another, except, gu ior. It ia at loxst three bun- 
Bleed, by going beyond it. dred yeara older than the Jesuits,

1 have already remarked that I rotes- and .g t,,rrow,G from tile absolutely
eor K. II. Foster's work, Bltbeugh in it , llu„.miiitary oid-rs el the F ranci «cane, 
sell not without value, and, except the I jlominicans, Carmelites and Augustin- 
third chapter ot tho tirst part, tolerably , j go far aa SUcli a aoll-sngge.ting
accurate and fair so far as I have vet j ,.gn said to have been berroved at
road it has been raised into a much j ^ Moreover, it appears to have been more grievous po
ereater than its intrinsic importance by I jn mona8lic a»e some three hundred and had got over their souls,
the fact that the l-resbyter,an Church fi,t vearabcl<>rainto military uee. Be- , The Jews, then tins chosen and 
now publishes it. In like manner this _id's;a |iltle reflection will show,hat its : lavorcd people ul Gi d, plainly ha 1 
hook of Christian, though utterly unlike moauing is wholly diOerent from | m,.ana ol the forgiveness of their si s
Foster's, being malignant, mendacious, mODMtlc significance. and of tho eternal salvation n‘
and voluntarily ignorant to tho list de- k i# tpUl, thlt a very strenuous and Saviour came to tho eaith. Aiu.r in
rro- has been raised into an omin- far.reaehing oliedience is exacted of the |iad made Himself mauifest. <>t course
eus ’importance and Influence by the Jcguit| alth(,Ugh Bernard Uuhr easily lh„ faith which before au'Ilced thcm
fact that the vast Southern Baptist body gh(>wg that it stops a gol d deal short of «muld not answer ; for it would no
bas adnpto.1 it for its own. , that required of soldier», who, unlike a ,ollg0r be faith in God, but Just tiuj

Somewhat curiously, even Linsing s Jeguit are never allowed to plead con- contrary, to keep on expecting Him to 
hook, although not set forth by any gciellCH. n is also, no doubt, true that luml a promise which He had evidently "otfaer and faUler and the rest
Church,has In a manner become indirect thia gevere obedience was largely sug- aeeomph>hed. But beiore our Lo it derived its charm aud
ly an ecclesiastical publication, through gestod by Loy„,a's military trammg. appearance the expectation was enough 7a ”.Tnation? Look at in all its
having been adopted by Christian a yet the organization uf the Society has many of them saved tboir 8 - . re visit to Ireland alter a
•no of his source». Christian pro- the slightest resemblance to that mt.alia of it. and. many more might have ‘tien ia an important
..unee, Lansing" a reliableau hority. uf an army. dune so if they had chosen. LTaDtcr in o?e's life, as it begets
and repeatedly repr-Kluces his out- cnrionsly enough, Lansing leave» out | The Jews, however, were only aver? chapter l never be felt in the
Mtous blunders and falsehood», ea the olle actually military feature in the .mall part it the people olthe'aorld ®”°dU°°athebat„nger. It is an histori- 
suOlokntly guaranteed by his authir Je8uit blKiy tbat fa, its name. This i Uutsldo of their little country • true hearted Irishman,
•hip. T • , in the original Spanish is Compama, of were untold millions who ia<* above all other nationaiitien, is the

I have not given over Lansing yet, which Society is a rude translation. ll0ard 0| the ajoeial promise» m. attached to his native laud,

ssiS'zKri.r s» &s?rs gyravs s$ «.’Mes»' csss
-jürw’sartsr- sz5>ïïï£S» ».s
■SIS». K S5Sw"S Mr. LaiMiug ~ ™ ~TJT ~ MW-oÿ s

....t'.r-j t.?'?."” taK 88*• “• 1,113tss,*sa. îA.'as.» ■ mu » «fj «yfs tsutK&’xfts.’iUtai ■ àu
ee,,t’ V with horror, over hfa „nowa that in Jesuit and in Central Africa, for instance, alone beyond » ” "ehre”st of the (Pr„m Fair I lea,l in Antrim to Mizzen | hallowed land of ' saints ^d 8ChoW rs

18 general Catholic teaching, almost ai there fa an immense population who»e men «he«»» m th® ’ £ is r,ead in Uork, and as he piece, ds on us that has given to th ,n ted Sta^o

hK- tasrxgrx nresratsr$59 rt&rx ass*tssr^sMi;-"sr,:“rArs: i■ *-sjj-
S55.trSsS'JSin ««..■ r5s ...f:“i; -•,»*.-»». «-*{around them. No one dared to venture largely to the, Monflceahe ^ ancient rcc0,da many stirring m- one of its aspiration» in the future, will
inside their limits: it is not probable for his faith and nat . ' Lkfen's uf the past, but being ill the 1 conclude that Ireland has ailMuicd
that even any ot tho Apostles of Christ The Irishman who gees back to Erm •■ - , tal..(amed Giant's socially and materially within the past
rcm-tratid into the',; fastnesses to after an extended residence ,n the rtrncture ol his- | .went, years. Tho Bishop» and priests,
preach the G- spcl ; to tell them of the United States or in Canada beholds a Ca^ he js |nl|,atient t0 investi- | no doubt, regret the exodus ol the
way open for the forgiveness of sin. j vast transformation in the K'-Çe • .rate its marvellous formation, which is I flower of the population, but they know
But they are all under the ban of , aspect and situation of / J m.rolv the product of nature's own ! that a greater Ireland is growing up in
original sill, like the rest of us; uml : within the past three or four decades. - although scientists and America, and that the new and power-
dëuse as their darkness is, they still lle atea the population decreased abeut hato ft ||aye ?|e(,n con(olinded by lui element across the Atlantic is not
have enough of the light of conscience one-half of what it was in the year 1841. architeetuial intricacies of the , indifferent to the needs of their own
to keep them above the level of the when It stood at about nine millions o » stniefuir, ami the most learned]^native land, and that in the day ul
beasts • to show them at least in many 6oufa, and when he reflectsthem could not make out how unaided reckoning with the foreign ruler and 
things what is right and what is wrong ; 0f this unnatural condition of affair- ature cou|d plan and devise an erec- oppressor Ireland s Celtic children will 

gl, knowledge of God to make them grieves his heart to know that landlord ^ gnch aJrpaaaing {orm and beauty lie prepared to assist the struggling 
tilings please, while exactions and tyranny is and has beei . e prop0rtions. motherland to gain her legitimate rights

the chief operating factor in the scat- - l men of great scientific attain- and freedom,
even tering of the Irish race to the various l-radde 'nen gr blcm o£ —

lands of their dispersion. Some deep Tf?. otaats's CauLway " again and 
Catholic thinkers hold that the enforced and have retinal from its solution
dispersion of the virtuous Irish pea - h £ baffled ; and si it always | tilings too fully to the general company
ants has b?en decreed by 1 r0'":'' • wben tj„ite beings attempt to grapple I „| a " public conveyance," but to adopt
in the interests oi the propagatio thii cs that come from the hands i the time-honored advice of thevondiict-
the true faith, and the same m'g „reat Infinite Architect. ] „r, and “ behave as such." Not long
said, in a degree at least, o i s The ^traveller intent on "doing" | ago, someone was heard in a bus to say
and faithful Germans who have o fhe who1o 0f Ireland before he returns loudly. “ No, they did not like Ireland :
powerfully helped in building U| America passes on rejoicing from | too damp ; too cold, and too many l.o-
olicism in America during the past fifty pla(.,0 place mid, of course, he has I man Catholics.” A lady opposite

writ in red letters in his note book struck in vitli the suggestion that they
“ Special visit to Killarney," asnopre- might be happier ill a place v here it
tentions tourist visiting Irelind could Was "not damp, not cold and no Roman
come back to America and hold up his Catholics." Then the lady got out. 
head in society unless he were able to London Spectator, 
give a minute" and detailed account ol 
the famous " Lakes of Killarney, a 
favored earthly paradise where nature

to have exhausted her scenic tho p„rto Ricans,
in beautifying a terrestrial McCune Lindsay, VI,. U„ United Slates

spot where man always visits With de- (,ommlsai„uvr „[ F.dlication in I’orto
light and leaves with reluctance and R. writes in tlie Sunday School
regret. To attempt to set before the
readers of the Rosary Magazine a “ There is a universal admiration for 
minute description of the surpassing cbbdrell ull part of ail classes, and 
beauties of the wondrous Lakes of lvi.- an outvard manifestation of affection on 
1 arney would bo at. least to me a futile th@ . ()f adalt3 [ora child everywhere, 
task. To do the subject justice it would 1 f hildrcn fur each other as well,

whose inmost heart and 
enamoured of the spots of

Fourth Sunday of Advent.

EXPECTATION OF THE MEH8IAH»
Almighty God at various times, ir.y 

brethren, lias repeated and confirmed 
His promise of a Redeemer Who should 
come lo save us from sin and its con
sequences. Many of these renewals are 
recorded in Holy Scripture, and as the 
time of our laird's coming drew near 
they became more frequent and

His chosen people, the Jews, 
tho earth, in 

which 
who liad

llOSARYIS TI1E
magazine.

WIIJ.1AM KIAIMW.

n a reoTESTAST TBKOLOOIAN. The genuine Celtic Irishman who 
re-visits his native laud altcraii absence 
ot twenty-live or thirty years experi
ences strange feelings when ins foot 
again touche» the sacred soil where- 

lio was born. Ills feelings under- 
go a variety of emotions, some touch- 

and pathetic, some sad and sorrow- 
lt usant and animating, 

kind oi

CCXIX.

vicar.
wore, wheu He came on

iun of thuso prophecies
mg
ful and some p 
but whatever may be tno 
sensations tho one uppermost in 
mind is that of thankfulness that l rovi- 
denue has spared bis life in the long 

ul his exile and that ho can gaze 
once more upon the familiar spot whore 
he drew his first breath. Sorrowful 
thoughts, however, login to steal upon 
him as ho approaches the old home of 
hU boyhood days and perchance finds it 
a wreck and ruin or may be in posses non 

His regrets are deep- 
to tho churchyard

possesBiu
had been made by holy men 
received them from God ; and they nut 
only know well tbat ti e Redeemer wax 

but they know very nearly the 
which lie would come; for thin 

had been quite clearly predicted, 
Daniel.

I his

Manhood strugglecoming, 
time ateontrover 

ponsihle for 
for they are 
have never

By the aid of Life Insurance the 
snuggle of life is greatly lessened, for 
by comparatively small annual vaX- 
nients a man can make his family 
Certain of a much larger amount 
in the future.

Up A Seven 1’er Cent. Guaranteed In- 
come

too
especially by the prophet 
There was, then, no difficulty in their 
making an act of failli iu this promise 
uf redemption; though many ot them, 
whose hearts were more sot on prosper 
ity in tills world than salvation in the 
next, considered the promised Redeemer 
more as one who was to free them from 
the foreign yoke under which their 
nation was groaning, than Irom the far 

which the devil

S’

I cf a stranger, 
ened as lie goes 
to kneel beside tbe tombs of lus parents 
and kinsfolk to offer a prayer fur their 
eternal repose, for here he is reminded 
of the shortness of life and lolly of 
worldly vanities and ho realizes that 
the dearest ties aro broken ill Ibe grave 
and there also all earthly ambitions

null Bond Policy in theet ad; North American Lifem would, at tho end of either 1./ or LU 
years, provide a young man with nu an
nual income for life of 7 per cent, on 
tho face value of the bund.

And whenever his death occurred, 
the full amount of tho bond would bo 
payable to his beneficiary.

This form of policy, 
tecting the family, makes a wise pro
vision for old age.

Full particulars and rate, at your 
age, upon request.

Home Office. Toronto. Canada

ela

md.
if he pursues hie search for old 

schoolmates docs his heart not sad
den when ho finds how many ol 
them are missing, and how death 

thinned their ranks in the elapsed 
years Ï Tbe old homestead, if yet 
in existence, bears hardly any

its former siII.because it is be-

as well as pro-
lias

resum-
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curn

hsir to stand up 
atrocious fabrications, 
always cheerfully ready to blackguard 
alike a Pope, a President, or a working 

who dares to head a strike. I le is 
Presbyterian pastor in Rennsyl- 

Tania, and lias fallen under tho spell of 
“ Christian capitalists " 
that can not fail to satisfy President 
Baer himself, whom Mr. Dooley dosig- 
aates as a partner with the Lord, but 
■crimps a little uncertain in dividing 
tho profits. U no, wo can not giveover 
.nr friend Lansing for a good while

■an 
»ow a Rope Benedict XIV. says, 

doctrinal decisions, though 
respected, are not infallible unless he 
is clearly defining ex cathedra, which is 
only an occasional exercise of his teach
ing authority.

We will go on next week.
Charles C. Star buck.

to a degree

?» Andover, Mass.
jet.

Just now,'however, wo aro only 
•Brood with Lansing so far as lie is con- 
eeroed with Christian. By gunging the 
ignorance of the form- r, we guage the 
ignorance of tho latter, and in him the 
•riininal ignorance of tho whole South
ern

Tbe Parish Pope.
Tho rector of Trinity parish, New 

York, comes nearer being a Pope than 
any other clorgyman in America. He 
has more wealth than all tho Friars ill 
tho Philippin! 
thirty ministers 
pays his clerical help from four, six, 
eight to ton thousand a year, with resi
dence. “ The power of the rector of 
Trinity parish," says one who knows, 
" is enormous, lie nominates his own 
assistants, and controls outside posi
tions till! Bishop of tliu diocese having 

If ho calls an

I

Homo twenty-five or 
in his employ. HoBaptist body. . .

We will therefore run over Lansing s 
catalogue his blundors^ know that some 

others offend Him. •
Now, is there any way in which 

one among such a people call he saved, 
Deforo the promise of God and its ful
filment have been distinctly announced 
to him ? Can any one of these or ot 
others like them have been or now be 
brought to heaven, without having the 
faith declared to him, without hearing 

We must postpone the 
to this question.

Nook now, to .
■«tiling olso, remembering that, in 
Blanco, through Christian, they ato 
■Cflcially accepted and approved from 
Ohio to tho Rio Grande.

I shall not include in this catalogue 
blunders, as nearly

Guess tbe Place.
Sometimes it is not veil to discass

anything but pure 
detached from mendacious slander as 

For instance, when Lansing

not a syllable to say. 
assistant from Ohio, to bo an assistant, 
anil tho rector agrees to come, hu takes 

the staff, neither the 
tho Bishop of New

Jmd'Christian toll us that the Pope 
elairns unlimited civil authority, Hus is 

blunder, it is a lie. NX hen Lan- 
Bing says that, dnrin ;tho schism several 
infallible l’opi s were infallibly o.irsmg 
each other, this again is a conscious 
end intended lie. When lie tells that 
Clement XIV. infallibly suppressed the 
Jesuits, and that I'm- UL infallibly 
restored thorn, this is an intended false
hood, since the Vatican definition, with 
which he is acqiiianted, shows that the 
Church has rofusod to pronounce 
Clement infallible in bis Brief of sup
pression, or Pius in bis li,ill of restora
tion. Wo will try to find a list ot 
simple blunders, although in a book so 
thoroughly stooped in the spirit of 
malicious falsehood, it may be hard to 
distinguish blunders which aro not also

his place upon 
Bishop of Ohio nor
York being able to make the least resist- 
anee. " Fri m which we see that money 
s a power even iu the bauds ul an 
lip scopal divine. What with the rec
tor of Trinity, J- P- Morgan & Co., etc., 
etc., tho Bishop of New York is not so 
mighty a churchman as his title would 
indicate. Meanwhile, why so much 
about the wealth of tho Philippine 
Friars, and so little almut the wealth of 
tho rector of Trinity parish ?

of Christ?
.answernot a

' The re-visiting tourist to Ireland of 
present day naturally keeps his 

eyes open and he. tikes observant notes 
of the changed conditions in Ireland

The Catholic Couvert,' league held to^e

a meeting at tte vath°l . t the improved status of the
New York City, las, Monday even- f^'^^VgeneraUy. While ho can
ing, to give its members anoppo 1 > rtdoice a” tho emancipation of the
to meet Archbishop Farley. Over-00 not jo ce^. ^ England, he

oTlTlrmfogham, F.ngland,'and Mr. John- ^

saurasSnS ti".' S5S £- -—g ■k;;KS,-'=
many sacrifices converts had tomate. ^ b the Salisbury administration,

I le said that while a student at K. - J. f th Countv Council s law
ho had seen one day on one ot the small tho pas. „ afneil ;in install- require a man

•™-*-...........»..... r.r SEssBBEs s-^EEEES
apt to think and say that converts join tho o K Protest ant, sm. ant farmers ot some> ofthe»'ga - dolight man's heart and soul, and the
the Roman communion in a certain ex- lr>; ‘ (t,iemell KI10Vg, t to bo of oppression at the hands d! the^lordly J aa regards tho attractions
altation of spirit. but that when ,t cools 1 ‘ 'J^'The Am.bishop, task-masters who eontioj the famls o_ ^ Lakeg Killarney, to bo at all
they regret what has been done, and thanU ul , t, I)aved tlie way 1,'®land 1 im WiJmate cl atm adequate should be written by a Bui wer
would return but for very shame. . . bvt ai ,a‘ ”0hwo arc ri alien owners have 'no légitimâtte cfa m , or a Char,os Dickens.

-I may say for myself that the happy for you. Owm« «'t t||<_ New to tho natural soil nati on between It yon happen to strike Killarney on
tears «tied at the tribunal of penance. 5?® yalo?lv r> OdO converts, revolution m the . Iin- ^ vc. a suitable day when the glorious sun-

that lLthof August, the lorvo" ol ^ orl |)l,xv( s° ? a® ’ d that the landlord and tenant 19 , ,, ahinc vivifies tho Lakes and their sur-
my First Communion, wore as nothing Cardinal Mumnng miny CV-ltlc 8Ult of the parliamentary e roundings the impression is simply in-
io what 1 feet now. Day by day tie reason why there were^^many um Umd Lpa„ul. originated by Michael ;„ld j,l)u may aay to yoor-
mystevy of the altar seems greater, thi bi.-hops was In i a!. . avoiimi Davitt and so poisistently p ■ wonder that Ireland prides

’ world nearer, God more a father, never had t he cdD" of r »» V •'°™» ward by the ate Mr. 1 ..il » « ' in the possession of this incom-
eur Lady more tender, the great com- its neck. It "as always „,d, pcnuuit (.(1;kaf,uca R, the Brttish Hou e of Com he^.n ^ P „nd de.
paoyot saints more friendly, it I dare th!’, '."."""n thii country wo have no mons. and later by M® D ^ |ight_ a|ld the longer yon study the__________________

the word, my guardian ;mg<;l close i * lt>r |)Vt vvory mm is as kedmon , • ^ fairy-like scenery before you the deeper ,r vVei.l tj Know a Good Thing, eaid
AU  .......... good ’as 'an otiu’r ! ^ *We have    to now ti/.M to^'hi-r on the toeom»™-;rl:aseinationo, faemie anb; m, SmGe,, m

tlink and freo.'om to act and we tool ill . „ ,.:n>lish Parliament as a. ed spot and it ri quires an enort ot b, en lor a wv. k bvik ! ' " Oh, jmt down to
our hearts that ev. vy band of brothers in fighting for Ireland s "'ll tl> ,0‘" the different Oil.'fand Mr.%bi’flee" wuo'himspns. walked

tstees * - %«.- >».- y .-s-attsf
,ii f 00;ntu anA scholars ” attention and sec the sights of Dublin, toincr for h,:ieotric Oil.

in the land ol saints Belfast, Cork and the other centres of f,)R thr Overwortkkd.--What- are the
‘ matter in'wtlaiforGgn e-oim- UfeLd business yon gain a better idea U
try his lot may ho cast, and as it is said ^^^^tr/fa^smaU^^'dimonstons 
’’ dU^ee from R «Us a largo spiL in historic imp,,,

affections cling to itan "e JjK" race, creed and country. No doubt to "a^MKmiNoMoRK Thin a Pub»ativu^-To 
enforced almonoo uontinues, t - inhabitant of America or of the wide p„ ,s he uni, ml' .•! ,„( many pills m« on
ardent bevomes h>‘; X<^h<Xai; Kniou of Canada, who has explored £. marks,.
native m.mntatns at ' n the Mississippi, tho St. Lawrence and .re e,0mach. where o'her mils weaken «.
I»hi;,irsirUTbv'theImw,o
attraction is in. cas, u t rfi Ul0 shannon, tho l.iffey and Suit seem :;',?0™5o«5dîdror«i. Na.h.n* of an Injur-
tlie attracting body, ' to Ire- but insignificant streams, as Irelands bius n,v ure. used (or merely purgaiive powe .
marked that persons roll i ng to ire mountains scorn but as molohills on,era into their compMlüon».

SsFAErSYtt KtetsMSErs -HSSSSHs
gl'lmpse'of thete native^hilfa as tho celebrated White Mountains in Now stand this wonderlul remedy.

CATHOLIC CONVERTS MEET.i
theMAKES A SVUX'llAUCUUlSliOV F A RLE V

TO "OVER 200 OF THEM.

Love of Children in Porto Rica.
Ol tho love for children which oliarac- 

Satnuelseems 
treasures

FAITH AND UNBELIEF.
We aro favored just now with several 

volumes of "Memories" of twa distil- 
modern literatours : Taine and 

different in- 
our minds. The 

infidel ;

guished
Kegan Vaul ; but what a 
terest they awaken in 
one is a self-suffit*lent pompous 
the ot her an humble, believing, contrite 

of him-

Bes.
l»ago 40, speaking of the Jesuits, he 

sayM that tlie “ professivl" take “ a 
fourth vow of absolute obtxVonoo to the 
Pope." The same blunder as that of 
Dr. Lymann Abbot 
Dictionary. The 
again and again, declare that there can 
■ever bo a duty of absolute obedience 
to superiors. Their words are ; “ NN o 

obedience to the Hope, and to all

i have never seen, on the part of a 
brother or sister but a few years older, 
more devoted care of a little baby just 
able to toddle about, than l havo seen 
here. Parents are proud of large fami
lies and speak unhesitatingly and with 
pride of tho expected arrival of a child. 
No children come to Porto Rica who are 
not wanted.”

The same holds good of all Catholic 
countries—“ poor, ben ghtod, God-for
saken places,” ns th« v are so often de
scribed by n m-Catholic writers. What 
a reproach to certain clas-os in New 
England is tho sentence: “ No children 

to Porto Rica who are not wanted.
-Sacred Heart Review.

Christian. Kegan Paul says
sell :

in tho Century 
Jesuit Constitutions,

■ ether superiors, .so far (is is consistent 
with char it if." Tho controversy over 
Savonarola, as it is known, turns on the 

whether his disobedience to

■A A

i question , ,
Alexatulor VI. was cumpnlluil bv i lm, 
ity, or was also prompted by solf-will. 
lu 1 lio formel* ease, it is allowi’d that 
to oxcommunicat.0 him was a sin. t ar-
dinal Bellarmltto, a Jesuit so high i« 
standing tliat Iiis Gnlc-v lias solicited 
his canonization, doelnn-s the duotrmc 
ef unlimited obodionco to superiors a 
deadly liovesy.

Pages P.) 00, wo are ( ml that every 
Jesuit professes absolute ptwerty, hvt 
that at th«‘ suppression in 1772 tho So- 
oiety was found worth SJOl),000,0110.

Observe tho hopeless confusion be
tween the individual and the body. It. 
is true that every Jesuit takes a vow of 
poverty, and every Jesuit keeps it. No 
brother has ever broken it, except 
bv apostacy. Of course, if secular!/' d, 
his vow no longer binds. On the other 
hand the Order does not take, ami can 
not take, a vow nf poverty. It was de
cided by Pope John XXII., about Mud, 
that even the Franciscan vow of poverty 
did not apply to tho Ordor, but only to 

Since then tho con-

I
V

unseon
>5

to my
become holier, all human friend ! deni er, 
livcaioo they arc explained and snneti- 
liial by tho relationships and friendships 
uf another life. Sorrows havo come to 

in abundance since God gave
Ilia Church, but I can

spools us for 
That is what wo 
to-night.”grace to outer 

hear them hotter than of old, and 
till* blessing He has given mo outweighs 
them all. May lie forgive me that 1 so 
long resisted. Him. anil lead those 1 
lovo unto tho fair land where Ho lias 
brought me to dwell. It will be said, 
and said with truth, that t am very 
confident. My experience is like that 
ol the blind man 111 tho gospel who also 
was sure. He was still ignorant of 
much, nor could he fully explain how 
.lesus opened his eyes, but this ho could 
say with unfaltering certainty, ‘One 
thing I know, that whereas 1 was blind, 
now 1 seo.' "—-Western Watchman.

Mi MB TOBACCO OiBiTS
C. ».
Toronto.

’s profi a.ion
s’ permitted

A. Mt'TAüO X in’, M. D. «
75 Yoiiko Strei't,
as to Dr- McTaggart 
nd ponaott*! Integrii

SS'œCKti&îS'A'SSl.

Rt'fereB"fl*
a! at .mil u* a

Z

V v. A gwoamvtti 
Thus. Coffey. Catholic R

Hieihnp of Toronto 
kcord, Londou.

hnsfaeie. Dd a‘ ronalntx uf cure. Uonsul»
tion or oorroepondenoe Invivee.

tho brethren.
Irovorsy is settled.

As to what ho says of tho wealth of 
the Society ill 1772, although I believe 
there is no particular limitation to tho 
wealth of an order, it deserves no 
attention whatever. I have gone

i
re,
lie

'kly children should u»o Mother
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one of the greatest chemists of the last 
century.

Meantime the dunces will be tortured 
because too many boy#do net learn con- 
sidorateneae, urbanity, justice toward 
their companions until they are no 
longer boys, if they learn those Chris
tian graces ever. But the dunces will 
not bo discouraged. He who laughs last 
laughs best. The lato William E. Glad
stone obtained his triumph by hard 
work, and he spoke more than one word 
of encouragement to the less brilliant 
brethren with whom ho could sym
pathize. Said the Grand Old Man : 

j • in homp tense, aud in some eiieeuiai 
degree, there is in every man the 
material for gojd work ; not only in 
those who are brilliant, not only in 
thoj-e who are quick, but iu those who 
stolid, and even in those who are dull.” 
Wise counsel.- The Now Century.

THE <iOOD 8KÆ1).

BY TltK KKV. JOHN H TABU

Thu Magt canin to B h hlvhom.
I he house of Brend, and Mlnwing them, 
.Am hvy thu 8 nr 1 too am led 
To Chris', the living House of Bread.
A pllgnm from the hour of birth,
ThP nigh'-cold bosom of tho ear h 
1 irnvi reed, h* -vciiwi'd j ju noying ;
A hidden vioplv vy of S .ioim 
My only guide, a nf ed blade 
My only weapon nil me shade.
Too l<tvHi io wiihie- ri.l mo 1 *r 
1), ath smitten a the dour of dajr.

THE SULPICIANS.but of course they understood little of 
what he said, for he spoke always of the 
Child who was to become the Master ; 
and always when thus he talked, he 
caressed the little tree and stroked its 
branches and leaves and moistened 
them with his tears. It was also very 
strange that none in the forest could 
understand.

»So the years passed, tho angel watch
ing Ills blooming charge. 8 nnetime-s the 
beasts strayed t -ward the little tree and 
threatened io devour its tender foliage; 
sometimes the woodman came with his 
axe, invent upon hewing down the 
straight and cometv tiling ; sometime: 
the hut, consuming brea.h of drought 
swept from the south, and sought to 

forest and all its verdure

A jnre hard Soap,THE ill HE AND I'ltOOKUM OF A CURAT 
WORK.

Devotion to thu purpose of clerical 
education is tho leading motive in the 
life of a Sulpiclan. The life is not 
rigorous in the sense of suffering from 
severe flagellation or other penance or 
in enduring the asceticism of long 
fusts an l trying vigils. The Sulpiclan 
takes no vows aside from those of an 
ordinary priest ; ho only makes the 
promise of obedience to his Society. 
H>* mav even leave flie ord«*r if be | 
chooses. Such instances are, however, 
so rare that it scarcely can be thought 
of as an ameliorating circumstance in 
tho life. But the rigor of daily doing a 
duty ol a severe typo, in a severe way, 
is the j art of a Sulpiclan in a high 
degree.

The Sulpicians and their pupils get 
up at 5 or 5:110 in the morning. After 
rising they have three-quarters of an 
hour lor meditation, then they attend 
Mass and retire to their rooms for a 
short time. From breakfast until noon | 
they are either studying or in the lec
ture hall. They read the New Testa
ment at noon and undergo the religious 
exercise known as “ particular examin
ation of tho conscience.” Though the 
students are privileged to take a short 
reelcition period alter dinner till - in 
the afternoon, they may not leave the 
seminary grounds tor this purpose, or at 
any other time. Again, they study 
and attend lectures from 2 till liall-

;

»
< j J/Rht ! () hcBV-nly Warm |( i io you 
My cup tu'.«irei *. 1 quaff' th • <V w, 
i no là .i*. ui.d * • •••; i •. •
Of Ltf. ihn iiiIukHok tun*, wi h mine
A M<p I lu) In-'piiuiiui. -no-,
Tu Diiiiyl wl.h thu life 11 M n

CHILD’S PLAY h

JB! MAKES
0FWAÜH L'AY

■>?- « ' v.TOreCTRBRti1. ucr Lyrics.” blight the
the au gel kept them from the li tie 
tree. Serene and beautiful it. grew, 
until now it was no longer a little tree, 
but. the j r do and glory of the forest.

One day the tree heard someone com
ing through the forest. Hitherto the 
angel had hastened to its side when men 
approached ; but now the angel strode 
nvav and stood under the cedars

A VV.ushUi 
BnoVmNne

1 A — 

}L f

in America. Oiler sent out a colony 
to the Mte of the city to whi-h his 
deputy,de Maisonneuve, gave the name 
ol Ville Marie. At first nominally 
under the ccutro 1 of tlie .1 estiit colony 
ai Quebec, in 1G5B it was transferred to | 
tic Sulpicians. Their claim to author ; 
il y was resisted and gave rise tv a eon- j 
troversy that was not settled till late 
in the nineteenth century. The island 
af Montreal and the parishes depend- j 
eut on it remained and are now with- | 
out dispute under the direction of the , 
clergy of the seminary of St. Sul- 
picc. Tliis semii ary is one of the larg- j 
est as well as the oldest of the society

For a time the Sulpicians i | All dealers 
rival tho Jesuits in ;

In

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. VOU l 1M-! v\t 
h impie bnohU

’o hiiy a'ldr-KH Pon
g *t th mvilivin»* FREE

WAfclih hi Huiiri* Moment*.

OCR BUYS AM) GIRLS.AYtdamo do Genlis, ia j work on 
41 Time,” tells us that 
Chancellor D* Aguesseau, 
that his wife always delayed 
twelve minutes before she came down 
to dinner, and reluctant to lose so ( 
aim h time daily, began the vomposi 
tion of a work vvhicti ho prosecuted 
only while thus kept waiting. At the 
end* of fifteen years, a book in three 
quarto volumes was completed,

through three editions, ai.d was 
held in high repute. Madame de Gen- 

Having

KOENIGMED.Cn.the famous 
observing THE FIRST CHRIS! MAS TREE. 11 Ki itnklln t-1 Chloage, 

- I l ;. Dnigglate at JR 
D< r bottle ; mix for 95.BY Ll'I.LV.. 1:11.1.1».

nder.
Dear angel,” cried the tree, “ can 

you not hear the footsteps of someone 
approaching ? Why do you leave me V” 

•• Have no fear,” said the angel ; 
“ lor lie who comes is the Master."

The Master txtroe to the tree and be
held it. Ho place# llis hands upon 
its smooth trunk and branches, and 
the tree was thrilled with a strange 
and glorious delight. Then llo stooped 
and kissed the tree, and then lie turned 
and went away.

Many times after that the Master 
en me to the forest, and when lie came

Once upon a time the forest was in 
great commotion. Early in the own- 

tho wise old cedars had shaker.

yon

If its quality you 
want ....

mg
their heads ominously and predicted 
strange things. They bad lived in the 
I -rest many, many years ; but never 
Lad they seen such marvelous si.hts as 
were to be seen now in the sky, and 
upon the hills, and in the distant vil
lage. “ Bray tell us what you see,”

CARLING’S

... is the Alewhich

in America, 
promised to 
explor ng and missionary effort. 
HVhS Francois do

lib profited by this example, 
to wait at the dinner hour in the Balais 
Royal for Madame do Chartres, who ; pleaded a little vine; ” wo who are not 
■wa* always fifteen or twenty minutes .is tall as you can behold none of these 
late, she utilized the time by copying wonderful things. Describe them to 
a select ion of poems from eminent ; us, tuat we may enjoy them with you.” 
author-. It is told of a German critic 
that he could repeal the entire “Iliad” i sai-l one of the cedars, “that 1 can 
of llumer with scarcely an error. I low hardly speak. The whole sky seems to 
many years, think you, uid lie spend in lie aflame, aud the stars appear to be 
depositing the immortal epic in his dancing among tho clouds ; angels walk 
brain ? Years he had not to spare, oi do ah from heaven to tho earth, and 
months, or weeks, or even en lire days, enter the village or talk with the shep 
lor he was a physician in the full tide herds upon the hills.” 
of practice ; but lie contrived to store
in iiis memory the twenty-four books of ment. Such things never before had 
thu old bird of “ Seiu's rocky isle” in happened. The vine trembled with 
the brief, disconnected snatches oi excitement. Its nearest neighbor was 
time while hurrying from one patient a tiny tree, so small it scarcely ever 
to another. Dr. Mason Good, a celc- was noticed ; yet it was a very beatiti- 

Fnglish physician, performed a lui little tree, and the vines and feins 
Niimiiar teat, ha .ng contrived to inns- and mosses and other humble icsidcnts 
late the whole «>t Lucietiu- dm ng his of the forest loved it dearly.

“ 1 low 1 should like to see the

iHSew (?*';» B MKffi
:____

past 1, after which comes another short 
recreation perio I, followed by more 

j study and the religious exercise of the 
recitation of the beads and spiritual 

it always was to where tin* tree stood. | n..l(1jng There is a shmt recreation 
Many times lie rested beneath the i rioti after supper, then the gather- 
tree, and enjoyed the shade of its fol- j jn„ fOP night, prayers, and at U going to 

and listened to the music of the | 
as it swept through the rustling 

leaves. Many times He slept there, 
and the tree watched over Him, and 
the forest was still and all its voices 

hushed. And the angel hovered 
like a faithful sentinel.

the author of
Claude Trouve, founded at tin* western j 
end of Lake Ontario the first Iroquois j 
mission. A year later the post estab
lished here sent out Doilier île Cas I 
son with a party of nine to explore j 
Lake Eric. The party wintered near 
the mouth of the Grand River, and in j 
M u ch continued the voyage. The loss j 
ui their effects in a storm prevented | 
them from making a thorough cxpli 
alien of the lake, but they sailed I 
through and were tho first while men to j 
do this.

St. Mary’s Seminary was founded in j 
174)1. The superior general in Baris j 
sent out Francois Charles Xagot, three j 

, . , . other Sulpicians and five seminarians to |
y,«un. It is only I. r a tern, of years establiah ..........dcrin the Vi.iU-.l S-a.es. ,
tor the pupil, but it is ble service fertile K ,sill;l number of minor institutions, 
teacher, l'wo years ol the course are ,,u. order uow has in America the large 
spent in philosophy, comprising logic su|ni, h, M....tru.li St. John's at 
and metaphysics, and from three to lour Bl.p,|l(on . tilt, 0.10at Baltimore, in j 
years in the study oi theology, d ...ma- | c,on7,eotiou with vxhivh is St. Charles' 
tie and moral philosophy and ol Churc h , Cu|U.g(, . a somiliary at Dunwoodie, V.,

San Francisco and a bouse in 
j Washington,connected with tho Catholic 

University. Among the distinguished i 
graduates of St. M ivy's now living |
are C nlmal (iihhoiis, A rchbishop nbn^^Ilf'ïL
Keane "I Uubtti|ii-, A rehl-shop Ixain RAl
of Si. Louis, Bishop Burke of Albany, nüit Jw
Bishop Monahan of Delew,ire, Bi-hop SflÿdgiVVEST-TROY,
Do,..«hue of West Virginia. Bis....... tHmES.to..CAWnc,»,
Montgomery ol Los Angeles, and 
Biihop Muldoon of Chicago. It is in
teresting to note also that Archbishop 
Williams was educated by the Sul pic- 
ians at Montreal and Baris.

“ 1 am filled witli such amazement,”

iage,
winds

bed. Such, at least, is the day as a 
seminal i in of St. Mary's remembers 
it, and it is substant ially the same in 
every in.stitution of the order. Only 
three holidays 
years ago in the term, lasting from 
September to June, but this strictness 
has been relaxed to give a week’s va
cation in the course of a year. So the 
days go for th^ seminarian through 
llis course of study, lasting live or six

THit.........

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADAwere allowed some'1 ho vine listened in mute astonish-
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Ever and anon men came with the 
Master to the forest, and sat with 
Him in the. shade of the tree, and 
talked with Him of matters which the 
tree could never understand ; onlv it 
heard that the talk was of loro and 
charity and gentleness, and it >-aw 
that the Master was beloved and von 

It heard them toll

brate.l

long wa.ks in Jvoiulcn to Visit his : 
patients.—Success. angels 1” sighed the little tree, “and 

bow i should like to see the stars dme
lt must lie

orated by others.
of the Master's goodness and humility 
—how He had healed the sick and 
rained the dead and bestowed ine-tun
able blessings whenever He walked
And t he tree loved the Master for His < ian’s work does not differ much I mm 
beauty and llis goodness ; and when i that of a professor in any higher institu- ;
He came to the forest it was fall of j tion of learning, excepting as the discip- 
joy, but, when He came not it was sad. | line of his order confines him. He 
And the other trees of tho forest joined lectures, conducts recitations, aud 
in its happiness and its sorrow, for I attends to his devotions, 
they, too, loved the Master. And the .lean Jacques Oiler, founder of the 
angel always hovered near. order, was a man with an ideal. A dis-

The Master came one night alone ci pie of St. Vincent «'e Paul and of 
into the forest, and His face was pule Be re do Condren, he made his mission 
with anguish and wet with tears, aid the revival of religious zeal among the 
He fell upon His knees and prayed, clergy of France. Though there is 
The tree heard Him, and all th*. forest no such striking change in his life from 
was still, as if it were standing in soldier to priest as in the case of Loyo- 

of death. And when the la, the founder of the Jesuits, lie under
went a conversion that changed him from 
a worldly priest to almost a mystic.
He was well born, the soil of Jacques 
Olier de Yemeni 1. secretary and maître 
de requotes to Henry IV., later Gover- 

of Lyons under Louis XIII.
Madame Oder was ambitious for her 
youngest son, Jean Jacques, and put 
him in the Church to secure advance
ment. Young Olier, a vigorous lad, 
went through the course of training at 
the Sorbonne, and at the age of eight-

secured a priory in the tli >- pared from di ugs known to
ccse of Nantes and an abbey in the thoroughly relUble f >- th.- cun* of en
diocese of St. Fleur. Breaching
fashionable sermons in Baris and making h, m »di **i prarti'iom re f » a number of > eai* 
a social display he promised to fulfill j.LVSÎS&Sï'i'iïï!
his mothers ». Atter a severe «m pure you. Try a botilo. It.
illness, however, his attitude changed, cents
and he thought ol joining the Carthu- Biikl. » And Co-itump ivu Syruo e andna'

h ai i , ... i,;. the head cf thu lui far »U diseases Ihetbroat ^ __ ____sians. He did not cai r> out his pur- an(i uinn:-. I h-m-, I ke inaaic in b enklngup W. J. SMITH & SON
pose, but for a time became a mission- a cold. A couah is soon ribbduno, tightness of mniTifUM

fhp countrv under the orders of the chest h nliewd, even In- w.>ra - ane of UNDERTAKERS AND LMBALMKKASty v'iucottt dé Baùi i„T£ V, HaWïïti* nr«

none but the other trees of the forest ; Auvergne hve ”>*■ « ^'JongdisUn^ ' ”f-‘îrîiîSiSlXS M °P’n ^
and thev wept, and the little vine lhe country people from lonw distance? , U;.cn (or ;lii.puImou-.r> «r.mpl tiu *.

, * 1 ’ brought provisions for two or three j
W6Then the cruel men dragged the days and slept it. barns and she,Is, wlv-re |
spoil,'.! and hewn tre from tho forest, they jutght he heard t.lk.ng over win., Q(> YOU \\ Silt 
and tho forest saw that beauteous thing had bcoeu aatd to then and enjoy, . W V

the hymns they had been taught. Manx ^ -« ^ ^
ht vind that wn 0>ed> diguitaries -aud priors of ft raflTl . .

iron, tho Vi:y ol the D.vat King ,1m' ■* 11 ' 1 . h"". '"',l ,vv; - f
ni-tht'to Ml 111 i ho h .somotdU'.imtG Ai j bel mug. to pr «'it an 1 t" eafevhi.-e. 
lee. tarried in the lores; awhLié to say (M 1er twice refttsed to take thé < 
that it had .’seen't,ha.■ day à cross tqe | of Bishop, and -by -s i d. ing corirpl

'1 lu- \\ M> to Sinf <"■*.
ing among the clouds 1

“ Education,” wrote John (.raham VL.,.V beautiful !”
(the •• self-uiade mercltaiit " in Ucorgo , A"s thu v,no and tho little tree talked 
II. Larimer's book) to his son I'o rre- ol llleao tilings, the cedars watched 
pout ni Harvard, "is about tho only wpj[ increasing interest the wonderful 

around hwise in tb.s world, 
fellow

policy.HUr-iACO
ItOHKltThistory, the scriptures, the liturgy and j 

I ceremonies of the Church. The Sul pic-
one near

thing lying
and it's about the only thing :< 
can have as much of as lie's willing to
haul away.”
a Sell-Made Merchant I » 
which contain much good >ense on 
subject of success, and will amuse as 
well as shake up every young man who | |i,tle 
reads them, the old man enquires : came 
4* Does education pay? Does it pay to “The angels are singing,” said a 
feed in pork trimmings at live cents a cedar ; “lor none but angels could make 
pound at the hopper and draw out nice, hUcb sWevt mUsic.”
cunning, little country sausages at “But the stars arc singing too,” 
twenty cents a pound at the other end ? sai(j a,JOtUer cedar; “yes.
Does it pay to take a steer that's boon siiephords on the hills join in the song, 
running loose on the range and living i anq what a strangely glorious song it 
on cactus an<l petrified wood till he s ,•*
just a hunch of barb-wire and sole- The trees listened to the singing, 
leather, and feed him till lie’s just a but t|lvy ^id not understand its mean- 
solid hunk of porter-house steak and -u^. ^ socme(i to be an anthem, and it 
«loo oil ? Y ou bet it pays. Anything waH ol a t’lnid that had been born ; but 
that trains a boy to get tho answer be- turl|K.r titan this they did not under- 
loro the other fellow gets through stami. The strange and glorious song 
biting the pencil, pays.” continued all night; and all that night

Nothing will over Le sail in this col- tbo ange|M talked to and iro, and the 
unm to discout age youu_r men front sbepjlerd folk talked with the angels, 
going out and getting all the education antj tbe ttars danced and carolled in
they can earn or iairly asR tueir parents . h;gii heaven. And it was nearly
to give them. To quote Mr. Lor inter s raornj|,g when the cedars cried out : 
book again. “ College doesti t make •« They are coming to the forest !” 
fools ; it develops them. H doesn t i surely enough, this was true,
make bright men ; it divelops them. Tim vine and the little tree were very
A fool will turn out a b < 1. whether he terri(iCti) and they begged their older 
goes to college or not, though he l1 j alld stronger neighbors to protect them
probably turn out a different M>rt ol a from jiarin.
tool.” There is a good deal ot knowl- ,lU>y NVipi! their own fears to pay any 
edge wit c i a man can acquire at any | bec^ to tjlo faint pleadings of the 
time, but which he probably never will jlUU1iqe vjno and the little tree. The 
acquire unless it comes to him in the angej8 Came into the forest singing 
regular course of sc hoe 1 and college. tbe same glorious anthem about 
Our friends who writer about g«o.l (1|<i and the stars sang
books and great foi what he calls The in ciin|.u> with them, until every 
l: ■ lilic's UeadingCirele pulilislc-d the |,|Vl u( lU, woods rang with echoes ol 

v.eek a li>t « t ;n:tL> tHat » f i. Ti,:it w.iiidrous song. There was noth- 
■ h (.tight to know . I low many of mL, jn the appearaneo of the angel host 
tliohe authors were, known to such of inspire tear; they were clad All in 
his readers as had not been to college? vvljlt 
If thev 1 d been to eoUegc they ^ ou Id

scenes over and beyond the confines of 
Brosently they thought 

they heard music, and they were not 
In the same ' ! Alters ot mistaken, fur boon the whole air was 

His Son,” 
the

; the forest.

lull of the sweetest harmonies ever
heard upon earth.

“ What beaut it ul music !” cried tho 
“I wonder whence it

OHrAtlST BILL F0U*m X-ub. IMt
HGX Uke Bujirtr â.vl'Y. Ina.» T.n™^!
VV r*LWriter, V K. W. % AMll KKN (!«.
/SJ3V lluokeye Itvll Foundry, < InelnoeUâS.

g CHtIRGÈv
H Chimes and Poais,

m

R»,I hu| vrlvr ' v)ii'<'' tut'l Tin. <irt « ur ,,rtM.
PELLFo merly youth aspired to that which 

our language called an office. To-day 
the world has grown old. They w.ish 
not to till but to occupy a place. To 
make use of an expression of the day, — 
they wish fur a position. I moan to BroVof tomSÏÏÎ
say, gentlemen, that ol old a profession ijUndon. Ont.

of each one tu llis own share ol a ban- Philadolphla Donnai Collogo. 189.Dundas 81 
quet. Mgr. pMchoud. Phone l#tt.

and the FvllNDRY
Md.

AJJC fMcbHthe presence 
morning came, lo! the angel had gone.

Then there was a great contusion in 
the forest, 
rude voices, and a clashing of swords 

Strange men appeared,

PHOKR8HION AL.
There was a sound of

and staves, 
uttering load oaths and cruel threats, 
and tho tree was tilled with terror. It 
called aloud for the angel, but the angel
came not.

“ Alas,” cried the vine, “ they have 
to destroy the tree, the pride and

KNdON. 391 DUN 1) AH 8T„ 
aI« v—Aivvwthevioa and X- 

Phono 510.
ÏYR. 8TKV 
U l/ind «n.
Bay Work.
I\H. WAUGH. Ml TALBOT HT.. LONDOB 
D On’-. Hptiolalty—Nervoua lHm>a»ee.

come
glory of the forest 1”

The forest was sorely agi tilted, but 
it was in vain. Tho strange men plied 
their axes with cruel vigor, and the 
tree was hewn to the ground. Its 
beautiful branches were cut away and 
cast aside, and its soft, thick foliage 

tenderer mercies of

Dr. Hamilton's Pills < vkk Uoxstication.
Ur. . 1» K -11 vrg'i Ilysentory (’ irdial is pr<: 
i'L*d from drugs known to i.ho profesnion ad

i«niy
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ne—Hn.iae S73 • Fn<"trrv

Tho Lendlsolid for 20
was strewn to the Tutepho
the winds.

“They 
tree; “wli 
protect me ?”

But no one heard the piteous cry-

But the cedars were too arc killing me,” cried the 
is not the angel here to

T«-tephon«i 686

' ...V ■' ■ /(

1 xi-'-w
E

and there were crowns upon 

>ve, hope, charity; coin-

1i thei r I a i r VYOU!OFthem.
: : * i « v, led e in ni l <1 ,: 1 !*t) 1

all ot
lUbsioii ami joy beamed 1 ruin

Li*.: forest wiili a divi

of
l leauutut

the body of tho dyite
1 on < alvarywav to dputs it in a

r.hat crcupatl". Iv
.

Id is be?*I fitted, 
shout tie Milue

Pom- that iieCause a toy imoo • i «•••'. | vatno down
veil at school he need i « diseonrageu. i q (lU.e<j and hung upon the branches ol

.
is in distinguished vompany. I Hie ’song "1 the Child. Aud all tin

One of the most famous aiilF is u. , u(|tcr trees and vines and the fen s and 
history was Sir Walter Scott. At tin- j ti,0 m0bses belu ld in wonder; nor vould 
bright of his success i.e went i-m- day j they um|vr6.tand why all these things 
into ti e schoolroom where he had been ^ ^ ,)vUiff (lonCi and why this exceed- 
sent himself win n a boy. lie asked the j| f houol. should bo shown the little 
teacher to show him the dunce. J hat tr(;e
xv rthy was produced, and Sii Waller when the morning came the angels 
handed him a half-sovereign, with the ^(,( (ho f()rest—all but one angel, who 

“ There — take that, for lvmajne(i behind and lingered near the 
Prof. Andrew tree. Then a cedar asked: “Why

do you tarry with us, holy angel ?”
And the angel answered : “ 1 stay to

little tree, for it is saared,

ino till * d ■ O IT1
v.gli U'tangels came tli 

t, u the little !
, ; h

.

tOld gatliOi i.i-
it with thei 
little branel.

*♦ IMITA 1'iON 01 CHRIST, r : .I go 
.1 :t pet 
of at that t
o r its utter it religion and

it V «id of
' enjoy 
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iront the skies and
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Che leader insisted 
>f life a ml

être or imagine ! nnWhatsoever I can do .... . , f
for lit y comfort. 1 look not for it in thi- I g iz 1 t:“- d - rie.,.. 
lilo, lint lu,realtor. on the atrictc-l, , .

F„f ;[ I alone slioul.l have all the tho mostalort ntlenucm iu ,.u >. » 
comforts of this world and could enjoy ol hii methods ol woi wro sui

doliehts, it is certain they could inglymmlmi. her im-unci'. Hear....... .1
classes for the instruction el (iom(".iiv i 
si rvants an<l other classes to 
tho wants of various ranks and ages. 
Finding that a sale 
and charms were
to the church doors, h<* lost no time in 
setting up a rival library ol good 

vesul : c,f Olier’s

Kxre
Th in the

ion, andic Malt at.
tli ! L n * insures noundWrite to»r-

> ' :iX
HON. E. J. DAVIS,nil it» 

not last long.
Wherefore then enlist not, O my soul, 

be fully comforted nor perfectly de- 
lightedi but in God, the comforter of 
t|„. poor and the support of the humble.

Wait a little while, O my soul, wait 
for the divine promise, and thou have 
in heaven plenty of all that is good.

If thou desirest too inordinately these 
present tilings, thou wilt, lose 
which are heavenly and everlasting.

Let temporal tilings serve thy use, 
hut let the liternal be the object of thy

at Oon battlo ovvry two 
1 d j i in doHDB of iv wine- 
! Rl.vHsful afLur ench moal 

anti at bed time will re- 
>‘or • your appotitu, give 
you rvfiofhing hIocd and 
build up your general 
health.

À.X*:â'i

3 W Comn liai oner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Canada 1
en

of evil books
going t»n e!os- 1257-10

GAS FIXTURESaid
remark :
keepingmv scat warm.”
Daizeli, Scott’s teacher, had said ot 

“ Dunce lie is, and dunce he

books, and to-day, 
action, a certain bookseller is privi
leged to keep his stall against the wall 
oi St. Sui pice. The present beautiful 
church of St. Sulpiee was built during 
Olier’s administration. In the year 
1045, just before beginning the church, 
Olier started the college about which 
his society was to cry 
society of St. Sulpiee. 
members wanted to put the inscription 
“ Collegium A post olio um 
entrance, but Olier thought the name 
of the parish better. So we have Sul
picians. The society spread rapidly in 
France and practically controlled the 
education of the French clergy till its 
suppression by Napoleon

restored by Louis X\ 111. and now 
The only

Refinished end made 
Good as New

FOU
to

rrin
W. LLOYD WOOD, W ho!e*tvit. OrugfiAst 
Genercl Ageut. TORONTO.

him : 
will remain.”

rC.nl
K. C. HUNT

PLUMBER.
guard tli is t ()
and no harm shall come to it.”

The little tree felt quite relieved by 
and it held up its head

Oh No. *» Lui:0 08?, 
Thu *aday uf e\ erf 

m their hdl ue Alt to» 
T. J. O Mttftr*, I’ve»

€. as. B. A.-Bran»
Mt-ofiti or tihe 2nd and 

mooVb, r.i 8 o'olock ? 
(lock Ki eh moud Si
... M V * HpvI Hf-

great fellow - countryman, 
ill at school ;

Scott’s
Robert Burns, got on .
Oliver Goldsmith was the despair ot his 
teachers and family till well into man
hood; Dean Swift, author of ” Gul
liver,” was plucked at Dublin I diver
sity ; Richard Brinsley Sheridan, the 
dramatist, was set down at school “ an

» >
tho 521 Richmond St., •Phone 1218 • >i,A desire. .

Thou ran st not be fully satisfied with 
any temporal goods, because thou 
not created for the enjoyment of such 
things.

this assurance,
more confidently than ever before.
And how it, thrived and grew, and 
wav'd in strength and beauty ! The 
cedars said they never had soon the 

. , ., like. The sun seemed to lavish its
incorrigible dunce. , . ...... utile troc.

Think of the soldiers! Napoleon was choicest lavs j . , , 'on The beat remedy for sore, weak turns la the
" ,||>ii ophopir ." Welllngiim'amother : heaven dropped its sweetest dew upon |6lM Tav„ „f Uivsnhozone which tra

.1 c ull scholar , » b . ... ., , Uu, winds never came to the Vcrae, every air cell sert paseage of the breath,
said he was only" food .ML’ that they did not forget their in, n,8™.
Wd Clive, who conquered the Indian boost that ! ,, to kiss the mix urea and apr

i iw, Uriiisit crown, was a rude manners and linger to ki.. tu uiaunds cl sen
V tme fop, U;?, 1 mUE! i ’t vvw ,ift tree and sing it their prettiest 0/. >n-> driv, h -.iway n-Un, congnet
dunce, and l lysses S. Giant was tittle tie , mninecd it no fiammatlon; it m vkoa breath-ng
Dotted bv his mother under tho affec- songs. No dan get ever mon aeca il, m r lUr ftnd , xerl9 marvelous i
J out « »>> tus moim i , i,.vm threatened; for the angel never c,,Uk-h8i Holds. Sore Throat, «roncm
tionate title Ol l SO less (.tant. li.mn hvotif'h the Catarrh, Dtiafucst» and Lung Trouhl.i.Justus von Liebig’s schoolmates called slept—through the day an t g , *rrhozono r.uros at o-vo, is delightful to
», ; ,, ,, , ,, , • ; oml .me (lav wlitMi ni trill the angel watched the little tioc halo, and simple to us-1. Price $1 fie ; emailhim “ Booby Liebig, and one day wlicn Mn^ ifc from all evil. O.’ten- X,«hc. Druggist or Poison A Co. Kingovon 
he said he was going to be a c.temist and V1' u v; . ,Voil w;th the angel ; Oat.
thev howled with laughter. Yet he was tunes the trees talked with g ,

elief
-To 
f on

n it. 
liver 
itber

with-

Iti8 Union Man! filestillize into tin* rilK CATHOLIC YOUTH’8 HYMN HOOK 
HY TUB CHRISTIAN BHOT1IKR8. 

Containing th * llimnn uf th» hvixsona and. 
u ivals of thi1 Yn.ir :vid an • x : ennivc rolleo- 

tion f’f 8 .( rvd M»iodit»* Tn whii h ar. addtKl 
an Khf M v‘h, V, up *rv Motet 4 fir B»n*vdio- 

1 (lNlitiN iWTUttf Mo G a ciri gnriqn M,ts8 for the Dead Quarto, 
uunuun, UN 1 A It It, half cloth, Wn ii M vste. *>o ettea; wihon»

lb.ip eloih vur. 25 eeuia; paper. UV

Sitme of the

ovi*r the INSURANCE [0, OF CANADA. K
1‘leasnut < ore for Wvuk Lungs.

mi 
IK>9
FI LL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT music.paBSiig'1 m 1 n > un'Hi 11 •

rimioto parts that cougii 
ia'i’r, approach, and kills 
cv or y breath. 1 ip 
■Uu. congvstion and in- 

easy and 
nfbicnc 

roat. Brr"

IiA
Lnaivs Paid Since ()■ gunization, ? ' C Ot'O rn
Busintias in Force, ■ 60,000 (»() »v
Assets.
Government Deposit

A D.U GHTKii OF NEW FRANCK. 
BY MARY CATHKKINK VROWLKY.

in 1812. it
5*>2. »<K) ft!

57,5i{f).0 An int» nsely intnrvsting and romunfic novel 
lies. John Dhviuin. (Inn (Sit.inci <.h .rouKhlyVUholie m ion« - followingclowly

I‘Tx-Hidcnt. Vice-Pree the he toneal amt hfaiir iiihicrx! record» of iho
H. Waudinoton, Sec. and Maniging Director amount of "he KAlko"'‘ebxn- 'u.d'ili',',. and Lid 

} ; by Clyde 0^1)» Landl SSl’ffK l"”"rMe*

was
holds its former ptestige. 
fields in which the society works are 
France and America.

Montreal is the place the Sulpicians 
most prominently connected with

C.v
•Lx 
Ii 1J

Hi
all L. Lkitoh, D Wkîhmit.î.kr. 

8upl>. John Killkh,are
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD-

PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
be P«id for wUhtn uuc mpuibe i » ,h,'rtru*» and dnp «il gu», ke or good doclort or peteut

-^feJ^b.!t*& KS5?r-.1^s.is?ss^is

Ouvar.-h and Throat Affection». L «r ^Jd“ » 1'ro.trulon and Uom ni Debllil,. ae Ihouanoda 
^U(^M.d^m!Té au,teHn^hVK'wrl,in8 lor a package, «ill deny a.ver muu„. (live age.

1118 Thla*nffcr «... ch.,.en,. ,h,att.n„o...d

^îî.r;o^^.* B^«5;

— *■
Toronto, Ont.
ward our dear beloved and reepccvcd paalo 
R-v lino. Brohamn. . ..,R solved that we. the mpmbere nf this 
branch while submitting to Divine ,.™.v Je"f'
«anno, ref,aln front the aorrow w. «eel In the 
loea we hare suatalned through 'he death nl 
our dearly beloved spiritual adviser r 
Brnhmsn Be ir further 

Resolved 
branch rxte; 
most sin''- : t

ESS1INORDHEIMER
lESfe^ PIAN0S_

ARCHDIOCESE OF TOROS TO.• ■visit OF THE IRISH DELEGATES 
to the UNIVERSITY OF 

OTTAWA.
DEDICATED NEW CHURCH.

Toronto Globe. December 8th.
Promtoent members of the Roman Catholic

I^Parkdado jeàtordVy m°U52 £&$}*£

tlon and blessing of the new Church of the 
Kan'y StfT'&ûl .hït'r.Æn'iVoTghUrom Æ

O'Connor opened the dedication e»yIce by 
chanting the prayer. ^DlfMUO Lord,our

while "the Archbishop, preceded by the assise-
r assys
SIS Sr'wr tbh.Tr‘<Sl.ï'o“.V*"n

the clergy fllid into the building in prucei 
atonal eider, the eongngallon following.
a,îar* a nd° Hfa^GraceW»pTIn k lod'DLhe "in tor’lor

z r a Maa. and the Kurale. by VVnbbe The

new church, a- celebrant. and *P‘4’hftrv^,lj‘R^ 
and Father Sullivan deacon and sub deacon
r ifm Grace, in his sermon, said that he re- 
jomnd with the faithful of the parish in the
BS2“rSU"bSi -3-i«

h Til asr ^
liirger and more beautiful and more ex 
p“n.lve cherche, in the city, but for hi- 
own pa-t he would rather see smal er 
churches than large edifices wi h congrega
tlTnhebclS?pre"e„Unbuded He, J. L Hand.
Itev A. Mar,In, Rev Arthur!) Leary and Itov.
Father Bullivan. The choir wee under the 
direction of Mr» Mallon. and Mra Charlea 
Smith preaided at the organ In the choir 
were Misa McCarron Misa Annie Foley, Mrs.
John McOanu. Mrs Hagget iy Mi.-a Clark the twiught ok Tint cross.
iMTr Kr-a'n. MMtt.m ^ffin?i‘SS-.
‘fta. the Holy Family I. a brick For f.m«bur -he du.,0, eart.h

."npltciw of atyle and ta K A n heavenly ihmga
.modtou. Ohiumh U ZA bZ° God world upon It a wing. ;

I fear, out, death nor Cteaar a frown, 
monument to JESUIT martyrs. j-steat and truth a martyr’s crown.

Toronto Globe. D^c. 12.

siKfsVSSl'ESI 

SS
ents as follows:
To the 

Risks

in MfCrossauand
istatangutshene-

which His Grace was warml> tbank« d for his 
visit and for the keen Interest which hi* had 
hI ways inanif* sled in the furtherance yf ihe
er.ct'oo of tho Church rbe parishioners

httireau. who. In adomoo ui ta pa.lù,.. 
dutlea haa had the t verslght and financing of 
all the work in connection with title Memorial 
To day and for l he veara to come to tho. • non- 
v,r»nl with I ta history Th. M.mnrlol will re 
ell not only 'ho work r.f the early tna»'yra. 
but also 'he Indefatigable leal of the ltev
KînhrarpVybH™Grace said ths' he thought he 

,ne no wrong in urging thn const uctlor, 
h a church, and call-d » he attention of 

cnneregHtlon to the fact that the day whs
tbTher'great °church was°b, gun ou Sept. 5
TTSS X Ar giblshofT l!ytiô,h*' <The Sji 

c.hos 11 was tho most prominent in this old nib-

w rds lut waters. Ihe stile ofthesrehliwlure
c? Cr- lt«

sr.leading to the main entrance front which thre. 
archways open into the bod' of the cbureh 
Tho interior dimensions are 137 feet long by 4ft 
fret wld". and the building will seat eight 

iidred people. Th** m- mortal windows in 
groups cf three, aro beautiful both in concep 
lion and ex-cution. .

The following poem was prepared an* rentl 
at the banquet by Dr. Thos U H^gan. It was 
received with the greatest enthus.aem

VOLUME XXIV.To teat the mérita of this paper 
as an advertising medium, we will 
offer, for this month only, one of 
our style “ LANSDOWN15 ” UP- 
ltlflHT PIANOS, with stool 
and drape, for

rvlce A'chbishopof ihe
the

She Catholic $lcco
Loudon, Satuiiday, Une. 27, 1IK

$295

ESK=SÉif;E 
SSFiïSîS
sssissss

RMimsom

••Bail o’ Dhea ort. ague ar an obair
University ok

but ask 
ng to us SOME QUERRA•cash or on terms to suit purchaser. 

This instrument has 7 1-3 octaves, 
3 pedals and handsome case finish
ed in walnut, mahogany or oak. 

Further particulars at_________

8o many years since wo put our 
to tho world. Wo do not like to t 
that the time has passed, but the 

temples and tho droop ol 
shoulders remind us that wo are t 
down into tho valley, 
know and perchance loved us ii 

home. On

; Sacred Picture
h.td do 
of sue! on ourn, "ui Ar.o • h '• nr fc.'i'v-

» ,,fci 1er ta Wttel Liiyr ivioge
,o r • oïtiee

NORDHEIMERS Those
thaï w-\ ' '.«•

nd U -'ht'f 1 r
i62 Years Established;

188 Dundas st., LONDON 
356 Talbot-st., ST. THOMAS 
36 Ouellette ave , WINDSOR.

. Si.-. îîiif1
days ago have gone 
them—he is always our Christmas 

back and installs hinisc 
fireside, lie says little, as al

■,,vi,».-‘ ilunrt. of Ji‘bun.
■ m e*crfd Heart uf Mary.
•210, I b< Lahl rtupp< r.

1717 Chriei and the Itich Ruler.
2077 Christ Bi-wing Utile Children.

Chi 1st bt fore Pilate 
Madonna di 8 n .Sisto, 

ft.ift bt. .) "spph 
•»u7 The U)od Shepherd.

1711 Msiiunna.
17‘Mi H oh d of Christ.
171*4 Madonna 
17’jy Chris' in (iPthsemano.
20,i> Tne Holy Night.
20 8 Ho is Rl-en.
22sl He is Risen. 
li«89 An Innrcent Victim.

Hehd c f Christ at Twelve \ cars.
27DU Mary Magdalen.
2917 immaculau* Conception.
2772 Tho Holy Night.
1221 Christ in the Temple.
»v«2 Christ ou Cal 

4.13 Immaculate Cuucr ption 
jTtt buffer Little Children 
t> n Ulsd Tidings of Great J 
Sort Help, Lord, or I Perish.

Vkii Marer Dolorosa
lii«n Mhdonna di San Sisto (detail Equarcf,
1776 Chi 1st Healing the 
1H0U Cor 
1961 Christ Preat 
2^,r»7 The Ascension.
*2dti Toe CiuciHxion 
22*H 8- Antticny uf Fadua.
X26S Madonna di San Sisto (io'ail oval).
2.M*> Christ Taking L-ave c f llis Mother. 
zd"6 Christ and the Fisher 
2^01 Rebecca.
3076 The Arrival of tho Shef herds.
3203 M id on n a.
3236 Madonna di San Sisto.
3y‘J7 Mother cf God.
3:U7 Head of Christ (detail from Gethsenmce >. 
3699 Dauiel

» »U1.18 comea
T r*lnnd, 

• veille each, poet good talker», and friendship it 
sacred a thing to bo defiled by ch 
log. Mayhap our eyes play us f 
but we imagine—and this imagit 
is one of oar best Christmas gifts 

have for a few hours Lite comp

2u 17 
13**0

knew he', be ng of a very amiable end loving

3SBMuess^;e
ssaafSKSs/B

4.TU
Catholic RtM-oril Office, ton*Addrcee. 

don, Ont.

FROM IN THK HKA HT OF MA It Y.

BY ANNIE JOHNSTON FLINT.(. uncingbatn.\ v«r"I large concourse of friends followed 
the fum rai c'lt'.ege where amid subdued tears LadLohlng b’arf. the bod, wm laid™ 
to awaic th*» solemn call, that shall when time 
nhitll be no more, summon it to arme 8hare 
with the immortal soul that has gone forth. Its 

mal reward, and the heart brok. n parents, 
t.nd brothers and mourning friends 
inal adieu to one whom they had loved

a*Thee tier if offerings were both numerous and 
bbautifuL being th? last sad Ulbm? from hw
many friends, in reergnition of their ^teeni.

^ ■. 'IT,^ TT
And to these sorrowing friends we wish to
,eS?.V ZTTnTTL,,, have m.r,,
on her soul, and may the light of the Holy 
Ghost lead her to that abode ..where eotrow 
aud tria e are unknown !

ship of our departed friend. \N 1 
talk are about trilles which, ho* 

“ jets of affection which re 
world for me again.”

Ottawa,The Students
But my B ib-> is on my breist :
H*» res'elli quite there 
Who briogeth the weary rest ; 

calm and still 
jeth the troubled peace, 

openeth prison doors.
And glveth th« sad relett 
For there reacheth 
No echo r f cry or moan ;

To-day. little Sou. little 
To day. Thou art all my

ssss
»'&b,rî?towî.~ hT“»A ■» which 

îivni.fum but tendfd 10 develop and broaden
human sympathy —sympa'hy especially wl'ha P,,netanguishone. Dec. IV—In the district in 
Mn™tfy wh.ge ih. bon,, ol lib -r.y ib- v appre , wo haridreff and aovomy llvo year, ago
Sate Is denied. The tyranny the cruellest page in Canadian history was
to-day is the same as that which ** written, u gn a: monument has been e^eut*'^
emigran* to come to Canada The allusio connm inoration of Fa her Jean de Brebneuf
hie Irish Canadian birth brought up memoriee and Father Gabriel Lallement. martyrs of the 
f.f me nasL His had been a function t-hal, had . Christian Church on this continent. S.e.
Bade U a duty to inform himself of institutinns Ann*,g Memorial Church, a magnifioentsone 
of learning In his native province. structure blessed and dedicated to-day to the
having refreshed his memory he ncogmzjd . f God now dominates a landscape.
Ornate the merit of Se seen? of the fiendish .torture and deal ho

wllblbt* aludoot body, oo (heir -acrid dull.» ^'dl,ralion „( (ho churcb. which will for .1
rbr^r,b^™s.e.r,r,.p Hodnth^

IShl.lory (hell owu. nod hi over opportunity iy”"'™'";, «nd the Damn of Father 
» dl.»S,ln.to tbo f»cte, Vhu, while remaibing ^Xcuf .Un^ flr.i of all In lhit roll 
true Csr ttdians. to he true as well to the holy honor ThH story of his almost superhuman
-ft, ^r'.nd^dmvS0... down in a,bunder of TlTAf «

«"3 p opn.l TTT. Bu, Calvary and Tbabvr'a bcigbi

;rrhrnVurnHt«hicfd8TviUc^d^£ s^nd^^»,

«»“ -ir,rr d;,,u';
8.^arn,8n7T,ï-«;°',’'rcîn,daMl0Te■

The ringing varsity cheers that expressed p,.K |io began by telling of iihe l«md ng of Heroic priests of twilight days
the thanks of ihe students merged into a ver Champlain near what is now Penotaneuiehene u h(l pierc'd our fore-ts. bl.-ssd
K-ble uproar when Mr. Doviin came to the ln ir.is and the beginning of the mission work Son of Ignat'us, saint of God.
front He took as theme the Kiucationalquee f Fll her Joseph La Caron, north of Christian Faith’s perfume follows where yon troi
5KS and in tûmes of winsome conviction ^,Hnd> This, he said was the introduction of To.day we bless and dome with prayer
It, mnnst rated how the Irish, though civil)/, d chrlitlanlry to the Herons the children of the This Church memorial chaste and fair. 
.«Kn'ed before tin Knglish people, were wj|d(,rn0(,Hi The speaker in graphic Un
denied rightsof higheri ducatlon. He laid it at gUA#e described the epidemic which swept 
the door*of an insignlfloant minority and ai, over the country, and at first threatem d ine 
overwhelming K.igtish animosliy that, four- mjep|on work and of the finali establishment 
fifths of the p. oulc should i bus be left with 0f a chain of missions th-nugh Tay 
Hu, resources: He was pmud to say that toe onamplain. h- s^id. had landed with » he in
most energetic ( pponetu of the system was the , t,<niion of taking all of t he -Huron b mds. and 
SîTlnguisheil man thatCam.da had given Ire- wlfh th« m a« allies attacking the I-oqnois 
land 8 Thanks to a God given spirit the simple Thi,WftB the origin of the bitter hatred between

Houa,. , f Pailiannnu H« wt-nl on to non z„rf„i■' b-lwien them was from that time
TrSfîw.»nn».. ««•«.. —

Sd Unty-rally which w.« giving , hem Ihe bf r„m,gart,. Hnrona wen, their way up th 
training mdlapeneahlo toeuccoaa Th y ahould i,kPa the Hurrn country. They were rue 
make ihe moat of th, ae opportunities, and when ln eluding th- Huron aon,:a. who

oeoadon nreeented Ueelf do aunn i hlrg for „„T,r eXp,cted the appearance of their old-
the cauao of Ireland -a cauaii which la bound nme enemy at each a
to win . . , ,, night the I-oonola an

Mr Dravhn,s address wns a on ret of fjrvid vtllsge of 8L Ignatiu
ot Woj, rform fjrfj awful

Irish people. Kn.m the star* he was tm work that but three Hurons escaped ball- 
msn-ely popular, and the las rivet that sealed nHked through the snow to carrv^ the 
his reputation with the s udent body was t he dpcftd tidings to Haint Louis Fathers 
rlVver. x onion of a holiday, which was an- dp Breboeuf and Ltllemtnt had b n 
TOrdlngl* announcul by the rector anilds: the 8t Ignatius before the massacre, and bs«i 
îîïshe» of sound which only that veteran rom„ ,0 S . Louts to baptize con ver to. The 
Bloganff the autunm’s campaigns uu the ov\\ lr( quoiB f „Ufl-d 'he former vil'age to fall Lack
carf o-eate - And a .bu b ) and a fclbo. upon in case cf necessit y.and advanced on to dt.
mingled with sundry allusions to cat-traps lyp„,i(, ThHrP were but eighty braves in th s 

traps and above the g. nnral dm o mid v,nage. and th - lnquois numbered one thou 
he distinguished the *• Devlin. Devlin. 8 R »h The women and chi dron of the Huron?
b d * showing unmistakeably for whom the w,.r,.sen' away, and the bravos naked D«Bre- v 
iiiipr wa§ given. ho. uf and La lement to let k t o their o wt safety lt

The^îctor reminded tho boys before parting And g0 with them, bacauee they could not h 
that, if they bad not been able to assist at the
meeting ihe night be fore at the Rush- il u was H,„boouf’e reply was.
* hHimv fault for it. brought the -peakeie with -p,. r«>inahawk, nor 'ho knif«
în the wads He was hide d gl‘d to present h„. , t(gh, with spiritual arm
a confirmation of the teachings of the Inst it u_ h,.r„ t0 bap* is») those who 
tlon in ib" pesons of tho present, champion* of 8hnvo those who ot.he

•ht» '.VïïM bTn«k°i:,7foMb-=»

S™. Lnrt e.ab«rd8b is::îsiœrÆ sssf^
hST.SrVmvd hi. thank. ... Mr. II Au-y Scoll. wcre nut kll'ed were ^nSn11' .D^ BrabXll
whnhid b ien instrumental in arranging th. R. pvcunrg alive Ksohon (IV «leom uii

finnrompt-u choir .,»r,,,l ^ e^ng-.rnm, nf | y

canie’the'handshaking and Una, J«. | caOU.r^^ ^ „ llf

----------------------- th„ Inrlrmncnt. of his death. A glrdlo of pin
knnl» wa« pul; abnul hi» maaalvn fr»ma and 
lighted, and h„ still conlinucd t.o ixborl. hw 
r ir'pxniors \ ru-cklncH cf ho*, axe h»*aiis was 
hui g over hie shoulders, and when he coni in 
u- (1 to pray to his comptnions to be strong in 

IHo Rmling Circle hold its last f;viih. the enraged Ir< quote out out his
,g for 19t'2 on Tuesday. Dec. 2. tongue, and when his heart was cut out and 
as mane to the very sad death of d,.ath came, the Indians drank his blood, in 

an «HIM mid In unary mem he- Dr. MacCabe. the hope that they might become ns brave as

,0Th:^M.W ..Ch lo-a.lt,,er 
onv « h„ wa, cot I., ,,l. ,,‘nd local. I - hd Or», Iruquni. a, took aa

emS wlhlu-» l»r Ih» lltir..ry. O ■ 1) c. 1, h IVc ,.„k|ng place on the cast half cf loi 4 of ; h.
?, »»„r Ai... kl, y of ; In- Otinwi, l ..iv.-iHt,y a ill g,.. , ,,, h ........... .. nf I ay. a mod- inlurcBting
d. liver an address taking as ids subi et Sir discovtrv made recently.
Th. h More's Ku -pia. W. m b sur- ' he A P„eolat train from Toronto brought a larg- 
lcctur • will h- in c- > s'i* g. and » 'he subjeet mimb pr.-s- ntat v-s of the eh rgy ano
h» ars riin cily "ii i.ui year's study it should 1a,,v and they w re met by a much la»g* r 
5**” v*Vv he.pful u>i*boring of people of the district Ajrivt
^ Tho book revi* wed was ttm ' Li*• of William ,i( ilie i hurcb. his Grace Archbishjp O Com 
fi orge A'aril, by h.sso: .Wilfrid W'.vd This ». prayer nt the main cut rain c. and
work breaks tin subjen of the Uxfo.ii M. v. then, with the clergy and al'ar boys. marched 
nn.ni very fully. Ae wc require to uvd rs'.md in ,); neessional ort r a**oum| ih.- 'dth*. 
this movi in nt before we an study the v mts aVm kling the wa Is with holy water. l h«> 
uf the early put - t tin nineteenth century nroossion was followed into the church by th 

viiy i he members were encouri.god vovgregat Ion. and he ceremony of sprinkling 
to read the wo* k caiefully. the interior walls and blessing the h I

The recent F.vti lions in lb it*any, an article ornaments was profit « «led with 
in the live» mb r numb ■ of the (' itholic «\ii<) was aMeuded by R"
World was uv n l»m. d as giving smu- facts on AVd Rev Father Barrett.
Hie French u-un.1 ion of the religious orders. yHoly S,v rule" of the Ma
‘ Ttiv write <vf the article is the CJtmcstni d, hmt -d. IVshoo O Connor of ‘‘ terb irough 
Vourson pontificating with Vicar General McJann as

The world seems fo bo passing through an „».*iHtnnt priest Dean Kgau as deacon ha the* 
educational crisis. We arc watching t tie pro |t aurloin as sub deacon, and Rev F ather 
utess of tin K mi at.ie t «I Bill in Lugis-nd. In Hand as master of cercmonps. His Orace 
Fraiico there is the trouble over the religious nPPi.gi, d at the Mass In cope anu mitre. 1 wo 
nrile s and even in ilm l uit.i d h au s and 4.-rmo' s were preached, one in F rench by Hi 
« n’lid'a the school ques ion has given some h«v. Father Allward. 8. J . of Monin-al. and 
anxiety nn ■ in English by Rev. Father Junes, S J .of

a our last meeting, we found that the relig- Montreal, 
inus ouiers in Fiaiico must eithei leave or The musical service., 
he author)/ d. A' this un i ting we tried to xlndor the dir- -tvmnf 
Understand what this being authorized means and R-v. F v. hors
S'v-ïvrry lluY«?«ocurii>\Uothe°ô,rd?ri|Ü " '^Talfpromlnf nt members of the clergy and 
*Th,.lud, of,he 1,uia-iu.ee ... then con- '»^who werepr™,;^ w, -he «hotoruy

In oMor t" more fully examine the otrecia hi h->v of IV.orbormigh ; II,» l/.niahlo th ,ll> 
of III,- Ron«i»eu„,,' in Kiiglnn-t lt was decide,1 Hiahop of London ; V ery R-v. \ leur .moral 
?o limit .... raclv, » to u conald, rull.m of ih„; MoUann, Toronto: Hon. K. It Lulchturd 
o r ' rt bn wcvn Hu- two Vvi.mwcll- Th,*. und , -ommisalnnnr of Public Work» ;Ucv. I»
Oliver .......... -«ell „ will, -t- »'u,ly of the Kg„„. Burrlc; R;v FvIv r Allwuni S
noet* the member, w, re advlecd to road an j„ Mnntrnal ; Vcn. Archd-acon _ 1 .,»■ "v 
arficln In 1 h 1) c. mb r numt, v of Ih. „„>» Und»uy -. Rev. .F'Uhcr Barrett, l 8-s 
annuer cil <1 th- i-llglnn» "volnlion of John H Toron, n: R-v. Fnthora Juinra Minrhari; r 
ltuakln by u Jesuit F lie. R-v. It Lv-I-I . JainM A Tray ling. 1'ort Lolborn- ; M J. Jell 1 
11 1 in.KN AHKTTK 1'owiiAI.L. cou, Sluynrr ; F. Hohlrdrr. Toronto : l . J »

K ernan, Toronto: J L Hand Toronto : M t 
Whalen Caledon : M. Cline. Brock; T Cruise.
Phelps ton ; M. Movna. Orillia ; F. J- Kiernan. 1 
ColliDRWOod ; A Beaudoin, Lafontaine ; J, B.

areHelleih 
Who bring 
Who

young
When we knew him first he wasZ ry.et* na sound,sr.the tone 

si udent himstructure or sever • 
well built and com 
at the corner of Clt

>’ alrous hearted youth bubbling o « 
health and tiilunt. Wo pi«k h*1 
all tho rest because he has 
much to shield us and others frui 
failu-0. Thrown in early days 
the votaries of Infidelity, ho v 
a time in arid wustes, seeking c 
ment for mind and heart—the 
unlock the mysteries of tho 
And he found it all at last, as s 
before him and since, in the 
of the Church. Anil wo well rci 
that one morning ho came to t 
tho words of Louis \ euillot on 1 
“ At present all is clear ! At j 1 

see, 1 hear, I know. The smiles 
sounds of nature

Come Veto M« .to |
ose avenue a

And sr* wc build and bless to-day,
Here, by this oubt historic bny.
Where once Loyola’s son» had trod.
A goodly temple to our God.

Well uigh three hundred years have sped 
Ard pentinell d the saintly dead 
Hioce from their homes, ln sunny France, 
From Norman vale with i‘a romance, 
There came HW s*rong heroic band.
With cross of f )ii.h to bless our land. 
Following God’s finger through thn wild 
To snatch from death each savage child.

Mother of Sorrows. 1—
And the sworn shnll pierce 
But to day 1 hold Him close 
From the cruel world apart.
It w»l*e wi*b smiting aud gibes, 
With scourging and hatred and scer 
With hyssop and wormwood and g. 
The cross and the crown of thorn ; 
The nations shall watch him die. 
Lifti d up on the tree;

But to day, little Son,
To dav Thou art safe

Siik Child, 
ry into J erusHltiu. 
cliing by the Sea.

my heart ;
isi’s Ln:

rn,
ill,

I-

''i Mr. Peter O'Farrell, London■
The death of Mr. Peter O'Farrell, one of Lon- 

don'sul lest and meet highly respected citizens, 
occurred on Nov *25 190*2 at Ins residence b46 
Talbot stro« t. lie was attended during his last mnes°s b\ Rev Father Kgan. who also con 
ducted rhetuneral servlets at St. Pet^r.8V>a o“e. 
dr«l on Nuv. *27 1902 The parents of dccc'ased 
wereamong the first settlers in London Town- 
t-niu where he wa» born in 1821. ard resided
r1=i!>-:,'5benor.m°rfe."1»b,olVô,™n,bti;

reVider,“a^r.L5“:;rell wav a de,e»=1.-t of 
th- ancien and renowned Irish faunj,’ Çf 
O'Farrell, who were the direct d cendan « 
of Fear gal King of Coomacne (yw known

s ,rz ikr-Fvs JB;iE
TT =,

I h- great,'», I f lrieh mnn vrrbs. and has been
,trl d ' the H-l'inoD ef Irish hiatory The 
(«•non» Parliament- of Tara was established by 
him. , he law» of which were adhered to until 
lie dissolution by Henry 11.. of hngland in 
1172, King ppargal, or O Farrell, was kill -d 
in tin h ttle of Cloutai f. in 1014.

Sir Michael O Farrell of the fame f'mfiy,

iWj^TO./St" found a’gSlra,' of

brigade at d commander in the legion cf 
HSir°'p ter O’Farrell was a lieutenant colonel

hTÏZ SL*MZSi ,°n »»-
SsA ÎÎ.M
pendant» Their motto is Cu re bu R Ir. 

Mr. Wm. Murray, Kinkoka.
Died at hi» home, in Kli Eora, on November

Carried "in' T»ï WS« cîu.T 

Ellice, until his death. He is survived by his 
widow and thirteen children--eight sous at d 
five daugh’ers Mr. Murray s death has cast 
quite a gloom among his many friends by 
whom he was always held in high regard. His 
bereaved family have the heartfelt s; mpathy 
of the community.

Mis.-» M. McMahon. East Oxford

little Son, 
with me.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE.

The wintery winds blow cold along the way 
That leads to Juda s City cf the pMn

Tm* ''TTrTTA*

Their arms the breviary and the cross. 
Aught else but faith they count as dross ; 
Ami ktienling sepk God's will on high 
Within St. Mary’s on the Wye. Please Order by Number

THOMAS COFFEYThe seed of fai h has blazed within,
The triumphs of the cross b*;aini :
Where death and darkness flUed the land. 
The rays of truth showered from God s hand 
Blot, out the stain of sin and shame 
And leave the pe fume of God s name 
Thr.iugh d vrk Anronie’s forests wild 
The savage chief becomes a child.

No room : WhileNo room.Hi-» Catholic Record Office, London. Canada
The^r Tuge of the stabled kineob ain 

nd He.
J Ik i llf «...

And He, whose glory nngcl hosts proclaim 
An Infant cradled in a Manger lay TKACHKHB WANTKD.y I understand; my heart answers 

a beat tliat tells of brotherly 
know why the hills are cloth 
joyousness, why the seed rejoice 
earth, why a sonn of praise » 
from tho valleys, why the llttl, 
leaps aud claps its hands.

And what he would not dc 
heart thou wouldst ha

Alas ! tbs' there should utaNTKI) A TKACH KR HOLD1NV A 
>V second class cerufica: t for Union w ' 
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No room for Him, 
And that this sad r< 

Return thee to V 
There was a time wm 
When Christmas had

second class cert 
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, salary and
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.lohu J Carter,

No. 1
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when life had o'her goal
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REGUîA NOTES.our boys, 111
a’denldnl au-reas. To Rev Father Blnnett. of t ,a N 1 r.t, A L’APABl.tC H-M Al.h Th A! !l
Shevnhoro. Qo one if ou» former oastnr». \\ ,r |or ,, Cilholiv lehonl in th,- diet i,-to!
wo all f- el d, - ply g»a,ef,ll. Thvl ho ,o gpner \ipi-ping Mo- b - i- .piblti of te-ivhtnv ■ - »
ou* remembered ne I» a matter affectionately : luh „m, Fr-n-h. Lib -rot -alary. Addr»«
aDoreeiaU’d by hia former part.htooer» amoug . , ■ i, -■ r», u o.i-- R y mut, L indon. l<„ -»
Whom his name will ever b" ''"d-’ly chef ; „ aMKulett ROMAN ÇATH-
tshed. „ ,'lENn1,^2 rAR'1 1 oh. ti. 8- No. 4. Towesbio of Mormngto,,.

Regina, N. W . T.. Dec. J, 19 -• lor v.Ki3. Duties to commence January 4th
First or second class certificates Reply, en 
closing testimonials, qualifications, * xpi rieuce. 
also salary wanted. Address J Gatschene. 

Previous to the B-rinon for »he day in St. Sec. Treas . Heeson P. O., Ont . Co. P*»ik
Patrick's church, Ot'awa, R*;v F atber \N helan---------------- -----------------------------------------------
call. d (h- attenlion of ih-coegr, g.vlton to the . iaTHOLL ; TKAVMF.lt WANTED FUR 8.
severe loss the church bad sufT.-red during the ^ 9 Section, No 10 Arthur Ip. Dull- s to
nas* week in the deaths cf Dr. J. A. MacCabs commencu af'er Christmas holidays. He»»'' 
and Wm. Mackey Both h^d b-4 n ev4*r Ktale Kalary. Applications to be scut to J ames 
prnmin-nt. in the various good works which McGrath. Dcrrynane P O.. Ont. 12t>0 *

! TTr£ %u”* App7y, TTTTi

&v..
STwb h «Km Î,ehc.mo lb • mT.he \V A N I Kl~ FOR ffflt' BKW'KVlLUC

«SSV “bfid'reach-ft XT }} T "?,?$
rial enoroea and in M-las: houra affirmed his cvnla to -rate qualill-atinna expert,'nn .,nd 
filth with ehararleristio piety The many ! -alar, to Jam,» II Kelly. Sec.-Treas. -
and great gifts of charity of which he was the j Board. Brockvilie, Onv ___ _ -
au.hor would Father Whelan «aid. r, main In ai’AN'TKll FOR TUB SEPARATE SCHOOL.
the memory of all. regard lees of creed or class, \> I'res.otU Oat., test her holding a'-nr. nr
•«nd his nobles' monument, that of the beautt ; 3,dci,;R8 certifient^. Duties to commence ou 
fui marble High Al'sr in St. Patrick s church. I t. niny ,;f H,.ho -1 in .1 nuary. Apply, giving 
would endure while the parish existed. r,‘ferenCt8 l0 P. k Halpin. Sec., PresooD,

A Requiem Mass.

brave
truth's soldier. But cro the :

defaced by tho confli.-A, mour wasOBITUARY.
Mu. Hillard Brcso, 8t. Clair.

Tho death of Hillard B»„so. ag- d eighty 
four year», nrrurr, ,1 a- th family r, siitenc.- on 
Nonh Sixdi stre t. S'. Clai». ML h.. Tu-a-lay 
evening about 7 o'clock. Hlaauddin dnaih 
wa» a great, surprise to the many frtenas of ; be 
family amt also lu bis Imm,-diale ri-latlv»».
The old gentleman was apparently in his ac
customed good health until a very few too 
nrents before d, a h came He bad flnuhrd 
his chores about the homo and righting h,e 
, inesat down ro-r.j ry a smoke before retiring.
Suddenly ho fell forward and dr, d fifteen min-
u’.oa later from heart failure.

Deceased had resided in St Clair for many 
years. Last. April he and his aged helpmate 
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary. He 
has always erj jyi d the best of health and u is 
t-aid he had b . n ill but t wice in bis life, U 
leav a besides his wife, ag- d seventy six y cats, 
eix sons -wtd thres daughters 

The lat- Hillard Brueo was better known in 
this n'-ighberbood h* Grandpa Bruso Ho was 
burn in Laeadio, Quebec, in Sep;. 1818 Hr 
lef there when six cen yearsef age and set 
on a farm on the River Thames, eight miles 
north of Tillbury. Ont. Oo April 5th. 181- he 
married Oath* rine Parrnw. and to them were 
boni twelve children, cf whom nine are living ;

ssssssii ssiis-as
• HFSÏMttsr-ss; sEftes;n£f.2iâ:?HS
o al years he wrote and visit* d home on sev months. Although the grim v. aigris always

SS3S5SSS5SSFI Fred and N -Ison who reside In Si, Clair suet, an ear y <«?•»»“' “r.a -he wl“a"ik 
cr y Frank and James reside in S.ginew nrompo. but- on vvmd-vy las ehe wa

ÇresL KÎn^db «K UTkl£> 1Ï3?.™,

Harvey. Marysville, Mich. commend 4bleearthly desires of her soul were
Mr. Bruso settled in *«t. Glair in 186», and has eh(t, leTl d Wlth terrible suddenness 

rt sided in this vicinity ever sine* living in • Th,, dl c a8,,d w*8 a young l idy of cstim- 
1 his city for twenty- wo years. His paren s ftb, QUali ie9 tnd beii g possessed of a lovable 
h long d to the Catholic faith and he was a kir,dMava u 8eltish disposition "he made hosts 
devout member. The funeral was held at St . »ri, nd^ during her brief life These now 
Mary's church and he was borne to his gr^ve ,,0 ;...» t n the bereaved uarents,
by his six sons who acted 18 pail bearers. He 'brothers aud sisters their sincere acd t‘>nd4:r 
was loved and honored by all who knew him aympbth . . . .
and whs a kind husband end a loving father. JTb^ ,„n.ral on Thursday was largely at

May his soul rest in peace! tended and after a R qnictn High Mass had
Mr» Mi, iikal Kkarhk Pi, ton. Ont b-, n ,-. lnbr». el by ’5» R".hFca,'^nultock 

On Tu «day, 9 h inst.. Ruse Clark, relict 01 me o • G^hc.ic enur-m cemetery.
theUVMi.heat Kearso di-rt cf near, disease m torment toik pace in St. Mary a cemetery, 
a* h'T residence, Plcton. 1).'ceased had bi en K. l r.

ng for about a year, during which time she 
hoc h,-r snttorlngs with Christian pa'lono- 
an 1 for:inid,-. Her last mom-rt» were torn 
tied hv the consolations of our holy religion 
Mrs. Kvarse on mo to this country from Ire 
1 .nd about forty years ago. at the 
«g- of twenty y are ; ttrtd coming to 
p.-in e Edward County, where she haa 
since resided. Her h ’tnc for about e.i yen 
yn vrr was at Bloomfield. She was marru cl \ »,
Mr Kear8e in i860. She has resided in I’icton 
fnr n- irlv thirty years. Deceaei d is survive* 
by six children Agnes. Sherman and Arnold 
it honi" ; Mra Jo^ ph lvrnf , Boston: Vi ,, tain 
and Waller Uv h sf-r, N Y —to whom w«

changed it for tho vosturo c 
The end came suddenly. Ju 
M idnight M ass at which ho had 
his God, ho complained of h 
well; ten minutes later ho di< 
last words were Mother and th 

Poor little mother ! X
her from our heart of hoarpc A Pastor's Tribute.

knewdays
by her boy’s letters. A few > 
he would be home to make it 
her who toiled and economize! 
and wo doubt not that she 

a more tha

thn
the

season. During the 
urrounded the pallianted 

s aud ft 1! upon the un-
Ifflira

the gladsome future 
pense for the weary waiting o 
This is rather a sorrow-tinged
So we thought, at the time, ■ 
that brave heart went still in 
resented tho jubilee of praise 
that tho Christmas hells flung 
little town where he and 1 dr,

R 1. P.

■

Hah

do not flghr. with 
nor the

planned. But now we see mo
Joy and sorrow are sisters.
is tho elder sister—God s ai 

to tho end 
lie loved hy all a 

this our

i musket, 
ms. My place is 

ni-ed thn», rite ; to 
rwise would die un
e."

i

b. ginning January 5 1938 Male or krmale 
holding second-class certificate, Applications 
will be rec ived till Dee 18. :!X>2 Apply, stating 
salary with references and experience, toi w: 
ward Gainer, Jr,Secretary Treasurer^Arthur,

lâËSEfsæ I sg^se
Tobago and Bormuda to ^h|WoB,lndte, ITT ANTED FEMALE TEACHER FUI 
M.niioba D .kom! Now YoTk and ah pvrto of VV achnol aocllon No. 6 We.r Humley. bolA 
Ontario It, is by the thoroughness of its work ing second éluss e r ifleato. Appty to 
the success of Its graduates, and through their Scott. Sec. XN es Hun ley, On., 
influence tha' tho O B C has maintained its 
primacy, for over a third of a century, among 
the business colleges of America.

The present principals. Messrs XV B lv'bin- 
son and J. W Johnson (Chartered Account 
«tnO have conduced the Institution for 
w nty-.-ix y« ars. The thirteenth edition of the 
famous t. xt book of the college 88TheCa 
disn Accountant," is just out, of 
fciip^e eatalogiv is sent f 
Send for it to Robinson &
Belleville Ontario.

which, 
soon re 

oble and
ing alwaysI oil,.’SIS" «“IS. “S,S Brepose of the soul of the 1 «tu Dr MacCabe wos 

ceV hratefi in St. Patrick's church ( Ottawa )
may
all. For 
to naught and tho worh 

book before us ; fo
on Monday la-L

B' .an open 
T.aenrdsure says so beautifull 
seek uo other boa A but th'
head of the Redeemer ; no 
but llis eyes ; no other she 
His, furrowed by the whips 
hands and feet to kiss than 1 

And so

D YOUVILLE READING 
CIRCLE.

THE

at 1 
ailiTho D’Youyi 

regular met tin 
Rt fen

with nails for us. 
and we hear them always 
make sweet music in out* 
ache, though dulled, is al 
but we aro glad that 
home in the full tide of hit

C. M. B. A. TEACHER WANTED. FOR K. C. 8KPAR 
School. Stallord, able to t1'»-.- 

. glish. Duty to begin on 71!
For Infoi ma 
. Pembroke.

Iil^l ,ch French 
7tb- of Jan 
A. Lair - Sec.

1260-tf
and English 
1903 
Tr. as

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Kin kora. Dec. 8 h- 1902__ 

At a rtgular meeting 1 f Branch No 175, 
C M B. A . Kin kora held Dec. 1st. 190*. th, 
to*ilowing r sotutii n was uninimovi-ly adopted:

That, wh ic >s it has pie -s* d Almighty !»ofi 
to remove b.’ death Mis Jam’s Mon aut y of 
Kin'; ova and <’f our most wealthy and 
highly respect'd Patrick J. H'shon and 
Chancelier of our bran eh ; also fobias 
H shun nl John J. Stock of Branch 13 
Sbrx'ford : Cornelius Hiahon and Patrick J. 
Ua high r o B'-anch 175. „ .

R Hol el, ’hat we. the nu mbers of Branch 
Nn. 175. n ere by express our heartfelt sorrow 
r, r he 1 >88 sustained r.y Hr », I J H'Khon, 
Tobias H . hoc, Cornelius Hishon, l at rick Ï. 
Gallagher and Jehu Joseph Stock and extend 
io i in our most si ro sympathy and con
fiol nceinth irs«d ; tllic i-n; a si

Ueni'lved, ha' a cm-y of this resolution be

r." jm{î,»r..mœ as?.
organ, and fi*TH 'Lie Record

y to begin 
.Lions apply to

n

CATHOLIC
Th,-h

r-ne to any -idfin-BS. 
Johnson, F. C. A.,

"V aFt and purity.
“ Love took up tho harp of bf *. " 

Un ail iho cho ds wi‘h nugnt 
Smote the chord « f t if t n_«r . 

Passed in music out of sigh .

< t.
«L

IRISH CHRISTMAS CARDS.
nfff )■:t he loss of one 

mothers. The 
11th ins» , h< 
er.ee to the 
Df R

irtfel» symp ithy for 
i. affect tovate of

on Thursday, 
the family re aid 
a silemn Mars of R- quiem 
by the pmter, Rev C J. Kil- 

whinh interment took place 
R. I P

nfi N- ff, r our h ■art fei 
nf the mosu nil 
funeral took place

XV Hand Painted on Geletine and Parch- 
Designed and Painted In Ireland.

>:
«

Pric e. I ft, *40 and 30 cents each, post What, however, is the 
old memories ? But memo]

K55 ^ Pcarf Rosaries — 25e. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2 50 y 
< 1 each and upwards.
Fj Prayer Bosks from 5c to 810.C0 each.
K Catholic Stories, by best, writers, from tâ 
bl 26c to $1.5) (suitable for boys, girls, .v 

adults, y
kj Medallions, magnificently colored, in jj 
w, aaored subn ets, celluloid and bronze
bj rciief. 20c, 35c, 60o each.
W Crucifixes, in pearl and sterling silver. ,_t 
S 50c up- i

Sacied Pictures for prayer-books and for 'm 
F framing, from 5c per dozen and up- on
Ù wards. S

Medals for school rewards, made to lg 
order.

Statues. Sacred Heart Pins and Plaques. kj

church, 
was eeb bra 
1 en, 1> P.. 
in 'he cenu rrv.

Dec. 1*2 1902.
Annie Maude Bowks Gravrnhurst. 

••lime rolls Its ceaseless cours.-," and on 
g dm day December 6’h , the home of Mr. and 
Mis John B >wcs was overall dowed by a 
.•loud of sorrow, when the merciless hand of 
D .,vh r, moved therefrom, their eldest and 
belovi fi fi tujrhter, Annie Maude, at the age of 
twniy-one years.

Previous to about eight 
ways erjiyel good h«i 
Voronio, fho contract» 
ally iVvi 1 ip d on her 1 

fori' wholly

hr,
Address, 

don, Ont.
Catholic Record Office Loir Some indeed are 

ar d i
young.
aud others are grey 
wind-swept moor, but they 
They remind ns of many t 
things that we’d like to for 
remember how 1 ho world 
upon a time, like a 
and by us. 
had surprises in stores 
what of that? Were wo 
Galahad with the strength 
we not heard of tho Torqut

by his Grace 
•v. Archdeacon V isi y

was cel»’*

L. K.
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

St. Patrick s Churcb,
To 'ho R v. J H. Coty P P.:

Raw Dear Fa « her—At tho meeting of our 
Sadility last Sunday, it was resolved that.
, x i vd to you und to the other sorrowing 
in mb -*» of your family, our most hearif >lt 
4v mpathy fur the loss ycu have sus- 
iunefi by the death of your b-loved 

• ml dev mod sister Annie. May our 
F uber in Heaven. Who has sent this cross, 

you s renglh to bear it, and fill your 
uruirg h«-aits with ih * soothing balm nf 

signal ion distilled from His ow 
Heart on Ctlvary. Accompanying our 8in) 
c, rest sympathy is the assurance that the Biul 
of you'- dear departed sister will be fr- quently 
and fovven'ly prayed for bv tho members of 
Ibis Soda i y of the Blessed Virgin.

Signed on behalf of the members, J. Quinn. 
Pr feci : M. Mooney, Secretary.

Nov. 27, 1902._____ ___________

Hamilton.

Mi haki, J Crowley Pros. 
Francis Jordan Sec.

Kink 'in.
ing

ballDee. 8, 1902.

lowing resolution wa, unnnlmonsls adopt.-;! :
Tliat whereas it. has pleased Almighty God 

to remove by death Mr William Murray of 
Kinkora fath r of nur worthv and highly re
ap cted Brother, William J. Murray.

Resolved that we. the m mbers of Branch 
No 175 hereby express our h-arif-'lt snrrovv 
f, r the lore nistain -d by Bro her Murray and 
family and exti-nd to them our nice» slncsre 
sympathy and condolence in then sad atlflc-
11 Rptolvrd that a copy of (hi- resolution ho In 
a.-rt-d in tho niton -» of I>1. m-n-ins. end » nt 
•o Brother William J Murniv and nl»" pnh- 
lishod in the official organ nnd f,A rilOLlc Re 
cord. Michael J. Crowley, President. 

Francis Iordan,

months ago, she at 
xlth, but. while in 

hieh « v. ntu 
ungs Her demise was 

unexpected by h< r friends 
i nonowfully wa 

dread dis
stern di'Stroy -r. over 

ar'h'y power can ex°rclee> control, 
ging non so is impeded by 

■ mighty, who knocks impa 
nd castle gates, claimed hei

Wo knew tint
P d a cold

ally
i was choral, was 
Father Rnhieder 

> aud Tray Hr g

which
R-v. t rhnd her 

case cor.8ump-
who so

n Sacred Bsuccumbing to that 
lion, while D alh, THE NEWEST IDEAS a 

THE BEST GOODS 
THE LOWEST PRICES r<

keeping the sacred vesse 
confided—how ho sped al 
by an angry rabble and si’ 
in tho Roman streets rathe 
his charge. Foolishness! 
be pardoned for youthful v: 
chantments have come, am 

*' we take care, fashion the ■

y at cottage a
h \ViUi true Christian rrsignation she bowed 
to God’s holy will when inf.mm d by her 
c inf asor. the R v.-rvnd Father Collins that 
her condition could warrant litt.lv hope of her 
recovery 8h" received tho final consolations 
of religion with edifying fervor before she 

,pt., d into a weak state, and then calmly 
awaited the ond„which came in Its most peace-

tier many friends paid her their kindest 
attention throughout her illness.

Deceased was much esteemed by all wno

WEST SIDE L 
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bookstore r

602 QUEEN WEST, TOBONTO. »
Phone Park 832. ^

BLAKE’S
SOUR lenc)?,ChéartbÜrn,

«0i>ER^RMUF DYSPEPSIA
:;mlIv.U.O.the mighty curer

Si
'•N At the last regular m -otingof the C. M- B A. 

Branch No. 21, St. Clements. Ont., the follow-

wisdom to call to Hie Heavenly re-ed time Is the sign of a well infiniteWell arrang 
Ordered mind.
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